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OATF[OTLIC OTIRONICLIE.
VOL. XXVI. MONTRE
ACENTS for the DOMINION. when I toteller that the Lords will be impeaiched

-::- on the tenth of January, and that I have reason to

CATHOLIC PERIODICALS. believe that my Lord Nithsdale would not noiw
CA deem it unadivisable'that $he should repair to

-:0 -'a London. Indeed, Iam informed that bis most
.Weekly $3 00 carnest wish is ta se ber; and I bave no doubt

Ne, orkTablerna al.O........ " that, supposzng the result should not bc so favor-
"t2 50 able as many of the more sanguine are inclined to

BostonPi•ot •"..•."..-.-... " 350 believe,her presence may prove of service as well
Dublin Nation . .. ·· ·. " 2 50 as comfort to ber lord.« Weekly Actu .-...... .- 6 50 " I should advise lier to lodge herself privately
Lodon Table.................... 5 as, ta my poor way of thinking, any appearauce of

SReg ··-k····h....... tly 4 50 rank or spiendor may not be agreeable ta those Eu
eog Sor d ear"......2 00 power; and I think I amnot mistaken wben I

Lune SoA .. Qtiti"~i 7 750 say, that the riotuonsmode of living of many ofPulaRmfb..................G2ateiraue
aiin Ren ii ....... d.... ··f..;Quarterly 6 25 those in confinement do s not serve ta forward

Bubhlin Retleci- -"hiladePi8 ... " 5 00 their cause-.
-ahll -. "tI would myself have visited the good Eal ofi

JUST PUBLISHJED. Nithsdale, that I might inform you how it fared
JUSTPrBLIStD iwith him, had it been fitting that I should do soa

Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ finHis openlîr; but my lord duke deemed such a measure
Principal Mysteries for Ail Seasons of would not te advisable ; and as ta visiting hini
the Year. By tha 1ev. Fr. John rap- privately, I feared that you and ottiers might sus
tist Saint Jure, S.J., auhor o 'lTreatise pect your noble husband of having learned from
on the Knowledge and Love of Jesus young B3ttair of Athol, that a prisoner may b a
Christ," etc..................... 1 00 very dangerous gallant ; that-

'Stone walls do not a prison make.'
TUSZREUEI VED, 'Madcap Christian; as you called me once at

SERMONS BY TEE LATE Terreagles, is not s avoid ofdiscretion as ta run the

R EVEREND J. J. MURPHY, risk of being taken for une of the 'divine Altheas,'
Whb ost his life at the fire ut Back River on the wh come' ta whisper at the gate.'

night of December 4th, 1875. "Ideed, I am sobered since those days; and
e bave jist recelved from our Aents fi England these are times which may make the most un-

s cansigvejnt Of SER31ONS on VARIOUS SUB- thinking reflect. Sad or merry, thoughtful or
aJconsin by giddy, my heart is still wlth my dear cousin, and
JECTS,giveny JMURPHY:she May count on my willing services, should the

TEE LATE REY. J. J. MURPEY, IN 1811; tira arrive when they may be useful. She will
Price, $2 00. Free by mail on receipt of price not fail ta let me know when sa arrives in Lon.
froin don ; and, meanwhile, she will believe mu ber

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., faithful and affectionate friand and cousin,
Catholic Publishers, " CHRmS MONTROS"

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal This letter bad followed Lady Nithsdale froui
--- Terreagles, which bad occasioned some delay in its

GOD AND OUR LAND. coming ta iand. It had been brought by Walter
B USA» Ellit, an old and trusty servant, who liad been

ever in the confidence of his master, and on whom
G od and our land I be the watchwords of Erin. Lady Nithsdale bad relied for advice and protection

Vhen from the blackness of slavery's Ilight Sice the absence of her husband.
Suuward she soareth, lier green bannerbearing Her resolution was instantly taken ; with Amy

Over the beroes who strive for her right ; Evans nnd Walter Elliot, she determined at alU
Hurling the force of the black-be irted stranger hazards ta set forth on her journey ; but in the

Back, as the blue waves are hurled from bar condtion ofthe country at that period, menus of
strand. couveyance were not easily procured ; and it was

Shame on the craven Who dreaming of danger, highly xpedient that she should escape all obser-
Shrirks from the standard of God and Our landI. vatin : she therefore gladly availed herself of such

Bright as the sun on the page of ber story steeds as Walter Elliot could procure in the exig-
Ever shall shine the proud nanes of the brave ency of the moment, and alttougi totally unaccus-

Spirits Who struggle or die for her glory- tomed to torse exercise, proceeded in this manner9
Ages 'hall blesa them when cold in the grave. as tir as Newcastle.1

Oh wien she calleth let none fall or falter, She thera parted with the iorses, and took the1
Shoulder ta shoulder as true brothers stand, stage, thinking sho should thus travel more expe-.

Striving for freedon, for home and for altar ditiously ; and trusting that, when quite beyond1
Led by the watchword ai Goad sud aur la'nd! the boundaries of Scotland, she was not so likely
ley natmoe n t c r vic andriusato be recognized. Such had beenthe tumult of ber

O ely oU moment t aee her victorious feelings, she lad scarcely had time to be conscious
Well would repay all the toil of a lif a ; of fatigue or cold,.or ta bc aware of the strange and

What l existence blank, hopeless, inglorious ? unusual companions with whoa sha was occasion-t
Better, far batt er to fall n the strife. ally brought in contact. When, however, sheDream n at of rest till your fetters are riven found herseif, enveloped in ber cloak, ber hoodf
Till as a nation our country shall Stand ; brought low over ber face, and tnsconced in a cor-

On through yotIr foeme to freedo or heaven, ner of the heavy and lumbering vehicle, she found
Led by the standard of God and our land 1 leisure ta think, ta feeland to suffer.î

The capacious caach contained several other.1
passengers, but Lady Nithsdale beeded them not .Wtheir discourse turned cbiefly an the comparativul

COUNTESS OF NITHSDALE. merits of different breeds of cattie and sheep, on
Scottish Kyloes, andCheviot mutton, andsbeikne
not what words they uttered, tiltlier attention was

A TALE OF THE ACOBITE WARS. suddenly arrested by one of them remarkiug, "Tfih
last time I journeyed along this road was some asix
months back; I had been as far as Hawick ta bu>'

By LADY Dca..s aof those famOus north-country sheep, snd, t0

L sure, all thesepartswere inafine disturbed state'Y
CHAPTER XV. I was obliged ta came back without the sieep

fmthey are Brne thought their property safer in their sheepc
Nay hreed tbemn not, fair Margaret; truc, th tan in monoy, for whichsoever side got the upper%
Uuttor'd, ad u 'baviour suraiy, rougi; hand, butcher's meat would still ba wanted; others t
But tUey havea, nor uacquinted tire thonght they should bu sure of a good price when9
With sturdy charities and strong affections- there wure two armies, as it ivere, in the neighbor- a
As oft within the prickly husk lies lapped bood and they asked ice their wonth for the
The sweetest kernel. sheep. As for me, I Would not give much lard

Unpublishedpoeme. money for thea creatures, which might e taken t
Tht Counteas ofi itisdale had intended ta e- from me, and killed,- and then what should I t

turnfor the present to Terreagles, tilli sI could as- do? There's no telling in troublous times what's M
cerEain what course might e most pleasing ta lier justly the value of anything, so I had My journey
husband, when, upon lier ratura frcom Scone, sie re- for my pains ; and as I came back those rebel lords it
ceived a latter from the Duchess of Montrose, which were going about proclaiming their mock king, and
decided st once what was the line of conduct itnow a pretty penalty they are likely ta pay for their n
becamo ber duty, ns well as herinclination, ta folly. Vhy could lnot they bu quiet, and enjoy Il
pursue. The duchess's epistle was conceived in the themselves ut their own bouses, where they Say
lollowing tarms:- .the Earl of Derwentwater lived like a prince, and a

" Though the late unfortunate events have sapa- was belaved by great and small: and why could d
rated Christian Montrose fromb er dear Lady Niths- they not let us enjoy ourselves too? Farming went Il
dale, ber triend and cousin must :not imagine that Wall while good Queen Anne lived : crops were
she bas forgotten the happy days., se spent at pretty fair, and p:ces held steady ; and I don't i
Terrtagles, r that the affection she then professed know what folks would bave more not I laa
bas aught abated. Trast me, dearest cousin, I " Well, it ail bids fair to be quiet enough row," f
iave felt for you, as Iam sure you would havt felt .replied a rough-looking farmer, who sat opposite;
fur mehadltpe cause. you have espoused proved aithey'll settle old scores with them all. They
sucessrfil, and lad my busband been the sufferer bave made away with a pretty many O theam at
in) that wIdUh ha estecLes the just one. once at Preston ; and I know for certain that the t

"At ny carnest request, my lord duke Sas con- king means to have off the heads of everyone of a
Stantly made inquiries concerning the priconers in thosas he bas got up ut London now: so tihey vill i
tie Tower, and your good lord arrived thera in make no more disturbances i' p
helth and safety on the tenth. I understand lieis Amy turned an uneasy glance upon ber lady' i
1nt inconveniently lodged, and I do not learn that whose bosom she could parceive iheavingrapidly bc-
keis in want of any necessary comforts; indeed, neath the folds of ber cloak; but ber face was te-
maany of your party Who have been slack in openly wards the window and the black hood concealed it.
joining the insurrection, make peace with their from all within the coanc. Se feared to draw ut
consciences by suppling -th Jacobite pnrisoners tentian upon han, nd remained tranquil. t
iwith moue>' and iuxuries ai ail kinds. I bave "«Nsay I canu't thsink tUa king wil! bava ail tbeir a
ireard say', thaut whens lu tira streats il hsu been heaads atiser,» rejoined tIra first spokesaflfn. "'Why b
difflit ta procure silver fan a gainea, lu tise various theore are as muny' as twenty lords, ta tay' nothing n
Prisons change fan large sums miglht bea pracured in ai knîightsand gentlemen, and mermbers ai parlia- b

more wiid and thoihtlesaa tso, piatas amach e I have beauncinformed that suah are bis most il
taiirths sd rvlypvl; duIherLspsgrcosajsysitnis"sswad tUs yeo- tI
confldeutiy rely' upa eta mati a tIai eaucaudytia granci tî ti Imortance ais privy couelSltor. n
asurrender at Prestan, tIraI they trouble othsem "For God's sake, whiat Es your suthoarity' ?" ai- b

seives but slihtly' cancerning thEr approachsing claimed tise Countess ai Nithsdale, aublo any g
trials. It is reported tisat tire Earl ofDerwentwater langer ta contrait her feelings.
Observad ta ougodor tatnayabif- "Y ngmsesIoa casdn mysflcalled oi
IOeer were tiller ihaitants fr Bridewaitla a upntog u pton is te meo a Uitbi naeis."
state prison " Well neigihar, pou need not ba so tourchy> T

"Ltot not my' dearncausin be needleissly alarmod, about y'our noms ;mwho knows bot tise :youtig wo- st
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man may have a friend among smae of tihe rebels, smoke oi the town had nat yet tarnished, thougi
and she need not be the more of a rebel herself tthe pover of the sun had already melted it ii soie
Brothers and sisters, fathers and sons. bave taken degree, so that eaci gable was ornamented with a
different sides, but they are not the less relations fringe of long pendent icicles. As they quitted the
for that. Ah! that's oie of the misfortrunes of these town and waded through the obstructed rond, still
civil wars ! They're not like a good var with the the same iazzling îwhiteness presented itself ta
French, or the Dutah, or the Spanish when you their view; the lad which bent down the branches
know for certain that every parle-vous. and every of the trees was not yet dissolved ; and when the
mynheer, and every clon is our enemy. aBut when small birds., twittering in the welcomne sunshine,
people of our country take ta figihting. why if you ilited on a feathere'd spray, they shoo k from it a
chance to be in a battle, you don't know h viayou shower of bright stiow.flakes.
inay be killing iand if pou chance to tell a bit of To a miri at ease tiecene was beautifil and
news promiscuroiilv, you dor't know whose feelings cheerful; and Lady Nithsdale, in the miidst loflier
you are hrrting. Folks should nt be over free of orrows, feit grateful for the cheering lighit and for
their speech these lites ; and, 1 ask y'our pardon, the lear jure atiosphrere.
neighbor, but you should not be so positive about
wha such as you and I can't know. Don't you
look so sad, mistress. Hiow should we, uy of us, CHAIPTER XVI.
know what the king's thoughtss are ?" The drowsy night grows on the world, ad now

" But we may know those who do know what the ''he busy craftsnn and o'er labour'd hind
king'si thoughts are ; not that I wish ta hurt the Forget tIre travail of tire day in sleep :
genrtlewomen's feelings." And the farmer relapsed Care only wakes, and inoping pensiveness.
into silence, somewat n audat the douit with . Rlae.
.. hLtl. h----- ,r I-
whiucj uis annutciation of the sovereign.s private
sertiment had been received.

IAre rou from Scotland, madam ?" resrumed the
good-natured yoeman, whose cuniosity was sane-
what awakened by Laky Nithsdale's evident emo-
tion.

"Yes, sir," answered A my quickly. Il Mv friend
and I come fron cotland ist, but we arenatives
of Wales ; 1 which, although strictly truc, woild, sie
imngined, leal their new acquaintances frousm srs.
pecting Who they really were.

"And are ye fer London now, my metty lacs 
SVes, sir: our friends live in London io."
"If tbis snsow gees on fallirng at such n rate, why,

I thiuk s-e siall never get to York ; and as for ou,
yo never will get to London. l'Il be bound the
stage will be stopped to-morrow. I declare tire's
no making out the bedge froni the ditch, the snow
bas drifted so in some places. I don't kiow tiat I
remember such a hard winter as this has been. My
poor ewes !' he continued. shaking Iis eiad ; "Il
fear I shall have bad luck with them. However,
'tis as the Lord pleases. I date say'tis all for the
best. If we have quiet Limes, and we have noth-
ing ta fight against but seasols, as Goi srnds them
to us, Ire shall do well enough. As long as wu
are in tht Lord's bande, and have culy te troubles
lie secs fit to try us vith, and none of those inca
makes for himnself, it will all be rigit. la not that
true, young woman?'

" Inleed, sir, I am no judge of public muatters,"
replied Lady Nithsdale, in a faltering voice ; for she
felt that It had been tlie .lacobites tewho Iad disturb-
ed the public tranquility ; and true and reasonable
as was the sentiment expressed by the yeotean,
she could not echo iL without throwing blaue on
those she most ioved and ionored, or without
belying the opinions and feelings If ber whole
life.

" umph t" replied the yeoman: "I do not cal
those public matters. I tbink i bave said nothing
but what every good Christian sbould say anen t.
I don't sec how anybody eau help saying 'Lis better
ta be in the bands of the Lord than of men, not I."

Nor 1, indeed I" exclaimed Lady Nithsdale, with
fervor. "IOh Lord, take us into thy hands and deal
with us according to thy Imercy

. Well, that's inuch what I sid, orn'l lot in suais
a way. Veriy, if i don't believe she is one of the
new dissenters that have sprung up of late !"

Amy Evans, anxions to withdraw observation
from Uer lady, asked him some question concerning
bis flock, and, affecting great interest in such mat-
ters, she was enabled, from ber youthful Welsh
education, to converse with sufficient knowledge
of the subject ta lead the honest, unsuspicious
farmer Int a detail of bis own plans and systens,
in whic lie readily forgot what had at first excited
his surprise in the bearing of the silent and serious
young gentlewoman.

By the time they reacshed York, his prediction
concerning the weather was fuily verified : the
vheels of theeavydvechicle could scarcely cut
through the deep snow ; and so slow was their pro-
gress, that it had long been dark before the stage
arrived at ils destination in one of the miost dismal
streets in the ancient City of York.

The snowr continued to fall during the vhole of
the night, and the next morning the roads were
found ta bco totally impassable, thai not only
were all stage-coaclres and carriages of every de-
ription arrested in their progress, but the post

Itself was stopped.
Lady Nithsdale's disappointment amounted al-

most ta despair. Every hour was precious. The
letter which announcedi her busband's wish ta see
her, had alrt ay been somewhat delayed on the road,
and the duchess said that on ber exertions might
iepend on the mode in which his case might be
ooked upon. She thought, too, on his desolnte,
lis forlorn condition; she judged from ler own
feelings hor intensaelyi he must desire er presence;
and she deemed any hardship, any suffering, pre-
arable ta the mental anxiety of being shut rip in
York, unable to hear of him, t coammunicate with
uim, taoexert herself for him.

The long period of suspense and of forced inac-
ivity which she had passed at Terreagles had bean
lmost insupportably iksome ; and now, when her
ord had expressed a wsish for her company, when
ossibly sc might be of real service t'o hia, ta b
mprisonedI n a dismal room in an inu at York-it
was an affliction not to Ie endured.

She again employed Walter Elliot ta procure
hree saddle.horses; and, lu spite of is dutiful r-
monstances, and ah unused as she had ever been
o brave the inclemencie of the weather, or to
ncounter any bodily fatigue, she set off on hrse-
act, througi roads In which the snow often cama
p to the girths of the saddle. To Amy, who had
een a mountainbred iass-who bad often wander.
d about her native ills ou the rough Welsh pn-
es-the undertaking was nt one of such difficulty;
hogh she feared the strength of ber delicately

urtured lady would never stand sucb hardships;
ut the soul which animated that apparently fra-
ile forn was such as ta ommunicate t the framne
orne of its own poer and elasticity, As they.rode
ut af the town, the sun shone forth in dazzling
plendor upon th brilliant bitenes of the scene.
rhe roô f ech house was clothed with a thick
lof covering af ne'wly fallen snow, which the

TIhe sun was now inidway through its course, and
their progress iad been but stow. " Is not my dear
lady in need of rest ?" inquired Amy Evans, as they
approached a small village, at the eutrance of
whicih there was a aewly painted grdy sign ot the
kiug's heaad.

1 No, Amy, no i Iueed not rest. 'l'he conscious-
ness of airawing nrearer ta ry lord is rest enoughb
for me."

l But, ioored imacam," iuterposed Walter Elliot,
Sit were not ower ise in us to push our steeds too
hard. T be dumrb creatures are but ilesh and bluid
like our iiselves : and should they chance to
Snock up, what shallqi wedo, I'm rthrnking. 'Tis
weary wark for them, lifting their boofs eighteen
or twent inches througb Lie snaw e very stepl they
take. A it p'ease your ledtiysiip, we had better
gie thenu a rest at your bra' looking inn."

"NOt there. good Walter, not thr. Look at
itits laring signt ! A little farther on there is an-

other place o refreshiment; 'is but an humble alto
1 grant, but 4t this muonient any will be more wel.
corne to ein than this." And she averted her oyes
from the '"King George's iead," in largi and
igolden letters, which adorneid the front of the build-
ing. The place she iad selected was indeed but a
wretched alehouse, and they only stid lthere long
enough to allow the animals nec ssaiy food. SUe
wai impatient to be gone; and as tihey seldom
coli proceed beyond a foot's paae, the>' were till
some miles froin thiir destined resting-place for
ihe nigmt when the short ilny Sad closed in ; the
sm hrad alaready set crimson br'yond the cold snowy
fields, and the clear deep blIe of the heavens was
spangled with inunerable stars.

iThe cold was piercing ; and her attendants shiv.
ered, and wrapped their cloaks coser arorrul thern.
At lenigth they passed a blacksmithl's forge; and
the briglut sparks which darted upward throught
the chinks in the roof, the ruddy light whichs flared
through the open door, the clear blaze of the fine
itself, looked invitingly warm. Amy could not
Ielp remarking to Walter Elliot how comfortable
and tempting was the interior of the forge.

I Art tiu cold, my poor girl ?" inquired the
countess.

4, Vhy-v, madam, of a surety the wind is very
sharp ; I should have thouight yoiir ladyship iwould
fce it more keenly than myself, who have been so
softly reared. I have been regretting allIthe day
that we forgot to bring your mantle lined with
sable, which Ser grace of Montrose sant yn olast
winter."

"Nay, ieed me not, good Amy; I thouglut not
of the cold ; but now you speak of it, the night is
frosty ?"

I1 have been fain to ask you, honored nadam,
where your ladyship means to abide when euo
reach London ?"

"l Itruth, amy, I cannot tell; I thought but of
seeiug my lord: when once in London, I felt I
should be near to him; but it is more than probab.
le they will not allow me to share his prison, and I
suppose I mustseek lodgings. Her grace of Mont-
rose bade me live privately, and advised me not to
allect auy state in my accommodations; but I am
little used o the bustile of a crowded city, and
scarcely know how I mist proceed.

" If your ladyship.will excuse my boldness, I
have been thinking that I know of some anone wo
might stand our friand. Does not your ladyship
recollect, wien you were In Wales, just at the en-
trance of the village, about a mile from Pole Castle,
a low white Uouse, with a high tiled roof composed
of urany gables and strange angles ? Two goodly
eypress trees grew befor the wmindows on each side
of the gravai walk whici led to the porch, and the
traia gardon was fenced from the road by a low
stone wal and a laurustinus hdge within. Your
ladyship must remember they were the finest
laurustinuses in all the country, and they were al
ways the first in bloom in that sheltered spot."

"l Yes ; I think I remember the white house,
Amy; the sun seemed ever to shIme upon it, and
make it glea iwhite against the green hill which
rose behind."

" Sure enough, madam, that was IL. The midday
sun shorne full upon it, just about the hour your
ladysbip and your honored mother were used to
Ia your customary airing. And do you remember,
madam, a tall pale gentleman who wore his hair.
parted up the middle of his forehead, and hanging
long over bis cars: it was silver white, for ha was
very old ?"

" Oh, yes ! I recollect hia very well, for ha used
to lean over the gate that opened upon the road,
and watch our carriage as it drove by. He always
bowed ith a respectful yet a stately air to my
mother as we passed; and I well remember ber say..
ing he had besn a cavalier in Ring Charles the
FErst's time, and he regretted that bis Inoreasing
infirmities did not alloi him to visit her, fr she
would bave been proud to receive under er roof
one who had been a faithful servant to his master
in times of trouble. If I mistake not my mother 1
said that when quite a youth he-had been one of i
the galhnt cavaliers who rode post along Ibis very <
road ta carry co the King at York the news of each 
day's proceedings in the parliaiment. WoulI ire r
had their eteeds and their strength I by this time
we might havereached Londn. ,1c

"Well-madam, Ibis old gentleman had a young

___ NO. 37.
rdagughter wIo was littie older than myself. lier

mother had died early; and the old gentlcman hrad
no other companio abut the merry maiden, and the
merry maiden lrad rane biut ler reverened but
nelancholy father. She made acquaitancewithti me

one M'ay morning, when wie vere gatiering cow-
slips and primroses for our garlaidsi. I vas to bu
quet, and she gave me all her poises ta lelp me
adorn my crown; and wlhen it ail caume round ,a
troop of laughing girls ivith our garthrds, Colonel
Hilton gava me a goli piece. After that iwe oftenl
met; and as the Colonel forai tiat my uother
was looked ipon more as a friend thau as a servanrst
by the honored ducheess : and as I vas sornewiat
botter taurght than other maidens of my rsdegree,
he would Olten let aus pass an afternoor.togethr,
and young Mrs. Mellicent IIilton wold teach m
soie of hier songs, and read to me froml ier beanti-
ful] books, and in return I instruccted hieri inanuy
curious stitches and rare sorts of embroidery ; and
tius wse whiled away the haurs ; and sire pronised
ve alRways should bc friends, though shwas alady,
and I but the daughter ofa menial. She iarried a
Air. Morgan a few months before your ladysliip came
into Wales : they said the old cavalier did not well
like the match, for Mr. Morgan' family aid turned
against King .Jmes the Second ; but h was awell-
favorei young man; and Mrs. Meill iit, poorsani,
saw i oiie else, so it vas but natural sUe sh ould
Incline t hEm.

S 'l'ie poor oc! Colonel died soon alter; but lie-
fore lhe died Ie grw quite fond of bis son-ii-law,
ant hi' left ali he had been able to save of is prop-
erty to inlit aud to Airs. Mellicent, provided they
added his namie of iilton te thatoft Morgan. 1
have since herd thUti Mr. Morgan 1S ii faIvor with
tie new people, sud thit Ie Ias ta place about the
suw court, so I think she must have it.in ber power
La serve is ; and, if Amy Evans's aid playuitte,
Ais. Melicent, has not qute forgotten the pleasures
an the Pastimres of lier youth, i am sure she ivill
luave the inclination ta do so."

Mdy goa-d and thoughtful Amy 1 and do yot
know whîtere AMrs. Morgan now rasides?"

" fe, udearesNt madan. 'Twias ouly in the last.
letter I r' eriived from Wales that 1 earnrd imiany of
these par ticulars about ry old friend, and that sic
was just setted in ber new hou in loomc:ry."

"But ifI her husba1d is o stanirch ila W i, 'tis
mor than probable she !iil 'lonk coldly i 11 iWho
am the viei of one who she thimtcs ta r

" Nay, m:udam, but sh loved her good i. fiCather
dearly, tIough slie iould have been loth to givu
up hUer awVetheart for what tihr eai a Ii-gone
matter. Sire wrolid affect you nne ti' lless for
being of iite arime way of tikitling as Ithe patt ta
whoi sis iwas ever a dutifurl chii; anil, ior t,ver,
the world niay work greut changes in tich hirts of
thIose whr> yive in it, but Mrs. Mellicent liilton's
imrust be sore changed indeedt, if sie is iot one
wIose eyes wii overflow rat an' taalei woe, aid if
site will stop ta calculat the chances of success
before sire troubles herself to asist a fcL'low-crea.
ture in distress. Her old fatier ustil often to bid
lier have more discreion In her kindness, and tell
Uer sUe gave ber aIms ta thoe whof east deserved
them ; but she never could sayI "No," to any one
that asked charity in a piteois tone of voice; and
te v'ery dogs ibout th white manor-house were
kept so fat by Mrs. Mellicent that yon night tell
theur fro u any others by their goud case. And
then, madam, it lems to ruy poor juigment that
one Who knows rSoimetling of the court, and yet is
not Fo very great as th Duke of Montrose, or his
lordship's cousin lier graceofi Bncieeug), or tli Earl
of Pembroke, or any of those nobles, may prove of
service in a quiet wa when such great people
might fuear ta attract notice."

" There ls much truth in what y'oi say. You
have pertinent judgment, Am', and it may b of
good avail ; w will thirik more of this. But we
are drawing near our place of destination. Soe by
the lights gleamig froasro inany windows, this
must be a considerable town. Walter, is it not
here we are to pass the night ?"

" Yes, madam. Your leddyship main set up lere
for th niglut, an it so please yn. i wreel knov,for onethat My poor riag could na' carry rat a mile
farther."

The snow became las deep as they approached
the raetropolis, the roads more beaten, and they
Were enabled eacih day to compass longer journeys.
On the evening of the 23rd of January they entered
London.

Lady Nithsdale's first impulse would have led ber
to the Tower, but it was too late ta hope for admit-
tance;; and she thought tiat from the Duchase of
Montrosa ahe was most likely ta learn how it fared
with her busband, and what steps it might ba most
advisable for ber ta tate.

Leaving Amy, therefore, ta make what arrange-
ments were necessary or their accomaodation, sc
instantly took coach, and proceeded to the residencu
oa the Duke of Montrose. She sent word by a ser-
vant to the duchess, thata person desired to se ber
grace upon business of importance, and with the
messagea se gave a written billet, entreating t see

er in private. She did not sign the paper, not
feeling assured how far any communication from
te wife of a state prisoner uight compromise the
Juohess herself. She was certain that the sight of
lier handwriting would procure Uer instant admis-
sion; and yet the few moments she paRsed waiteg
lu the street iere spent in a state of mental agita.
tion which urprised herself.

t was a painfullyi new situation for the daughter
of the Duke of Powis, wo was thoroughly imbued
with the indelible nobility of aristocratie birth, ta

nd herselfalon, li a hired coach, as a suitor at
tie door of one with whom she ha d ever lived an
berms ai oquality and intimacy'. ILt was not that
sa cîuted tIre kilndness, the sincerity', tIre gener-
osity, ai bar good friand sund cousin; but aire nov
't more bls, marc unpratected, En tise bus>', aisy

thronaged streets ai Landau Ils» she hasd doua lin
all tisa difficulties ai her pariions journey'.

.Oui>' a few noments, however, elapaed bafore tUa
rortail vetre thrown open, sud sise found harself
rshee through tirs tank af powdered ilivaried
lomestics, misa la thss days mare deemed indi-
pensable appendagas ta tUa great, int a smail ante-
oom on tise grouud (Irao'.

Lady Nithrsdale sank au a seat bawildered, over.~
ame. IL aill:semed ta han like a atrange dreami.
What news migbt amuit ber i Threeèwceks irad
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je is, ausii g inSatins àndpointIlace.-' cM
sweet cousin L y dear Vilnified I' exclaied th
-duchess. '

Oh, Christial. dearest friend 1" nd Lady Nitha
daie rrushed into'Èli opeim_,, and;wept upo he
neck. \Z..-

îfrtwelv a: nld had been ruor
thqstre'tchandtew t oaaesof'kindne s.'a
thiSmbtment;réf.fahauton completely unnpryec
hem. lHwlo8she,7I" she'inqured, as shesolbed
upon the dueldsbosom.;.Z- r.<-

Well, dear cousin, eU. -Compose yourself
why is this, my gentîe, stad,-tranquil cousin
Nithsdale ? These tears, this trembling, ' net
promise well for tht work you have in da.a

"Truc, truc 1" exclaimed Lady NithIdaiïIl he
cver 1 I'twas but a momentary weakness. I have
ridden a weary distance to-day," sire continued, at.
tempting ta smile, and hastily pushing ber air of
her brow: «sud with a heart not eél t ease,
she added, pressing her hand upon her bcsom, as
if to still its throbbings : "but tell me al ; 1 am
ready now to hear, and t endure. Onthe loth
they were imnpeached," she said firmly an dreso
latel o ; " cf course, my lord pieaded guilith th

"u did. Last Thursday, the 1th, wen the
lords sent in their reply t the impeachment, your
noble hursband, with Lord Derwentweranbtd Lord
K'.:nLrur, pleader! guilt>' ta tht articles esh.lbitor!
aKenmttren. Lord Wintoun aone, o various pre-
tences, petitioned for longer del nyt."

1,-I knew my lard venir! neyer don>' tireaburi- be
took in this sari business," exclaimed Lady Niths-
ddle, writh a confidence and pride lu his integrity
-which for a moment overcame ber fears for his
safety. Then she added, le a tone wich seemed
te ask for reassurement, '-surely this plain dealing,
this lhonesty, cannot indispose the king ! His sur-
xender et Preston-"

IoYes, yes, we will hope for the best," interrupted
the du-hess, anxious ta evade the question, for she
was too well aware that the Earl of Nithsdale was
loolked tîpon vith fear and suspicion; and though
she could not bring herself te crush Lady Nithis-
dale's hopes, sie darcd not encourage them-" oily
be calm aud prudent.!'

(TeE coNTINUED IN OUR NEXT.)

IRISHMEN AND DESCENDANTS 0F
IRISHMEN LIVING IN FRANCE
PROM 1815 TO 1875.
[By J. P. Leonard n the Cork Examiner.]

NO 1.
I purpose in a series of four articles giving omine

accouat of Irisihmen who distinguished themelves
in the n-my or in civil life, and who were still liv-
iug within the lastîsixty yeurs in France.

A resident in this country for the last forty years,
I have hadl the honor cf being acquainted with a
great many soldiers of the Irish Brigade, and of the
Iriais Legion. I have followed many of them tte
the grave, and published short accounts of their
deeds of valer and virtue. Fronm themi I got much
valuable information and some accounts t hat I
hope to make interesting for their relations lu ire
land and in America.

lu order that those irsteresrte lin the question
may trace back some of the brave men t their
common aucestors, I preface theso sketches with
the authentic niuster roll of the regiments in the
service of France ferao the beginning of the reign
of the unfortunate Louis XVI. (1774) dom te the
great Revolution, when the Brigade ceased te exist.

When in 1791 the brave soldiers bad cither ta
enigrate or be incorporated in the army, they were
greatly divided; soe thought i thoir duty ta le
faithful to" royalty, others that they shouId -fol-
low the fortunes of. teiir adopted country, under
every government - several of the oficers left
Franceand took service in foreigncountries, others
waited patiently until the Reign of Terror was over,
and then toolr service .under the modern Cosar.
Seme immediately lteft the army, and fought for
France under the republic and the empire, and
after under the Bourbons.

To judge who were right and who were wrong,
is no easy matter to-day, but what can bue said ls,
that in neither case self-interest gsided them ; they
acted as their conscience dictated, and are, therefore
beyond blame. Brothers and friends separated for
ever, or only met -as trangers. The Irish Le-
gion organiser in 1803, brought a new element of
discord, for in that corps were soma of the men
who had served in t.e Brigade, and a goodi many
of the patriote who had escaped after the '98 tnsur-
xection in.Ireland.

There mare fatal duels caused by the changes in
the governme.nt, whici were se rapid and strange
thas the brave soldiers muet have been very much
embarrassed. As a proof ifthis it will suffice te
say that in 1814 they had to take the oath of allegi-
ence to the Bourbons, in 1815 (in Match) t return
ta the 'Emperor, and after Waterloo te proclaim
Napoleon Il., and l June again Louis XVIII.

When the Legion was.disbanded in 1815, it was
after the above changes, all, of whici must have
bewildered thera completely. QI the heroic Bri-
gade and Legion, but one of the officers is
still living, Commandant O'Brien,. He is advanced
in years, but in full possession of hie intellect ; and
from hm as well as fram the late Colonels Byrne
and McSheehy, I got many of the details thati in.
tend giving the public..

From the sî a and grandsons of those noble Irish-
men I lave got the verbal and written informa-
tion, wahich I trust wili show that whilte they
fought gallauntly for France, and shed their blood
on her battlefields, they never forgot Ireland,. the
cradie of their mee. la good and. evil times they
wer faithful,to her, and ready tesacrifice overy-
thing te serve ber.

Leavina to others the task of relating the events
which forceid them t leave their native country'
and! thse .descriptions cf the baiLles in whbich thty
mon.honore, I shall speakr only' cf tht mon tirera-
selves, of chose mira ment livIng lu 1815,,and.o a
their avertir> idescendants holding rank lu tihe
atm>' or.civil.life.. n trcrs14su

As i, la hvel1 known, betweneyare.64tad
1654 some fifty' thousand! Irish soldiers came toe
Spa.in, .Frantce, and; other .cuntrite <roui Iretand,
sud sprat .of tiroir descendunts are te Le found lnu
several Continental:.nations.,.-.

O! tht esti:natet oheir valer a seldiers thora
are the most undeniables proofs. Tire Prince of!
Orange declared the>' ment born soldiens, sud Heur>'

. IV. ef France publicly' called. Hngh O'Neill tire
third soîdier etfie age, and! said theme mas no
nation marde hetter troope when drilted. Sit John
Norris, miro bar! served! in raa> countries, sair! hea
kne w au nation lu whbich tirera vent se few <ois
aund cowards.'

Afct tira .siage cf Limerick cvr 30,000 Inish
soldiers came te France aIent, and! for a century
after tire ild geese continued te fiock te-tis
ciutry, whrera,. tire>' rendered! suchi important
services in wrarthat threy mort tien once conti ibut'-
edl te change defeat into victory', and ta mernt tire
praise and admiration ef a grateful nation. Modest
and! retiring as they' nearly ail vert, their deeds cf
valor were not irumnpeted.far and vide, and!u many'
et throso.horoes.dier!.unhuown te ,their couatrymren
ut home:and in obsecurity.
. Same, however, rose high in the army, and the!r
names are among the most honored.

Theirsens ,are ,worthy of them, as I hope to
prove when I come to th6 irishmen and descend
ants of Irishmen living at'present.

. Cromwellian settlement, by J. P. Prendergast.
(page 87.)
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the atm>' u 1789, hose nmes are given lu the in God11i1houtrveltsoenorform orforahip," and that T IDOWS MES

LXXII. lasees A Iranis. 170. - - preCediag ,it vert near ila tht French this isde 1éned. à eace a religoni., De so
LXXVIIBHulkley, Irlandois.-1690 doub- atm>' when the Brigade.was disbandd in 1794 0.f Master'Mason' mean-to insrnuatb'thtfänn membeI ' iKi'ber KI; ayUniforme-Habit de drap rouge-garence ths wh'w'ere placerd lint different regiments,of tlierft'bas ever yet divulged any o.ts secrets Thi welln ppy tha

ree veste et cullotte blaie .gparementscoletrit 'as vWil b'se later, a .lygtepnimber advanced ra- andbIn doggd to bis ver>' deathb far the of' tfitfr trohibles since heut aa
rever verds, poches odi a u pidl undrhe E re, andttidsthe tanls of fen'ce? If ir&does, ha ms , lthïnY V l e nïmrfmind, avic, and neverMe boutnsatantgurja mancheeines tcoloeei.ahd êendral. Of trhse whólbelongedt hé tahided inde d. Onca ot snd tr9ubles,r

rIrishneli dibandedt.J oe~Ilur Mer i» 2OPe query ffowrminr¿untis e bave deiliber-; !i finest sumnmer isrraan'$(ail o

nEt-Eraggerr-Ool: Dep., 1754-'M;1O:CIe. rd
b Bulkelèÿ Br.; colonel Comm. MJtehev:dt Bar

d f~rt; Ideut.-'olel M. de, Gr9ltj Major M.
d. Olaxck AideMaYjor, M. Sweeny>'; Sousaide'-Ma. I

d'Arcy; uartier-Maitre, M. Dwyer.
Captamisi.-Msieurs alagenis, Mahoy a de Cern

f erford, Purdon, Sweeny, de Lee, Launders, Bunoki
t Crotty. En Corfe.

LXXVIII. Clare, Irlandois. 1699.
s Uniforme.-Habit de drap rouge-garence, dont

jute veste et cullotte blanches, collet, parements e
* revers jaunes, poches ordinaires garnies de quatr
r boutons de deux endeux, autant fur la manche
* cinq petits au revers a distance egale, trois gros au
s dessous; bouto:s blancs No. 78, chapeau borde d

galon blanc,
Col. Dep., 1761, M. le Comte de Thomond; Col

onel Comm., M. le Chev. Meade; Lieut..Colone
M. Creagh, Brigadier; Major, M. Conway'; Aide-
Major, M. O'Connell; Sous-aide-Major, M. O'Brien
Quartier-Maitre, M. Mackanna.

Capraines.†-Messieurs M. Mernyne, Fulvey, O
Meara, Aylmer, Hennesy, O'Briec, O'Brien, Mac-
carty, Elliott. A l'Isle d'Oleron.

LXXIX. Dillon, Irlandois. 1689.
Uniforme-Habit et collet de drap rouge-garence

doublute, veste et culotte blanches, parement3 ed
revers de panne noire, poches ordinaires garnies re
trois boutons, le deflous de la manche et du pare.
ment farme par six petits boutons cinq at revers et
trois gros au dessous; boutons jaunes No. 79, chap-
eau borde de galon blanc.

Colonel comm., M. d'O'Conor, Brigadier; Lieut..
Colonel, M. O'Flanagan; Major, M. Taaffe, raugedt
Col.; Aide-Major, M. Mornn; Sous-aide-Major, M
Macdermott; Quartier Maitre, M--; Lieut, charge
du detail, M. Machinay.

Captajes.-Messieurs O'Reilly, r. de Lieut.-Col.,
Hubert Moore, Magennis, Keny, Gerald Moore,
Hurly, Browne, Jean Dillon, Geruard Dillon, A. S.
Vanant.

Besides the above officers, there were several
others in the army.

M. le Cliavalier de Nugedt, Lieut.-General. He
was Brigadier in 1745, n iras present at Fonten-

oy'. 5f. O'Connell, Captaint. Regt. Marche Prince;
M. OKen2elly, Brigadier; M. de Creag, Feld-
Marshal (tlte Lieiît.-Col. llegt. Clure) M. le VI-
comte Sarsfieldy, Field-Marehal; M. le Comte de
Wall, Field-Marshal (late Fitzjmines's Regt., etc)

The number of the regimnent and of the officers
increased considerably, as may b seen by the mus.
ter.roll of the memorable year 1789.

IRisI IEGIMENTS IN FRANCE IN THE VEAU 1789.
LXXXIX. Dillon, a Calais et Gravelines.
Colonel Prop, M. le Comte de Dillon, Mare. de

Camp.t§; Colonel, M. le Ch. Theobald Dillon 1§ ;
Lieut.-Colonel, M. O'Moran, r. de Col. f§; Major, M.
OC'-.nort; Major en second, M. Billy dre Dilloni;
Qi. Mo. Tres., M. d'Arcy>; Cadets Gentilshommes,
M. de Walsh, M. de Tarleton.

Commandans, Capitaines, en second -Messieurs
O'Berin (0),f Mandeville (0),4 Macdermot (0), l'ai.
g.† O' 1 eilly (0),t Macdermot (2), jun. ch , Green-
law (2),† Coghlan (2), Thomas. Dillon (2), O'Keeffe
(2),f Bern. Macdermott (2), D'Arcy (2),f Comerford
(2), Fennell (2), grenadiers, Hussey (3), chasseurs,
Denis O'Farrell t2), Edme. Fitzgerald (3), Shee (0),
James O'Farrell (2), Sheldon (3), Fagan, oly new.

En premier, Lieutenans, en second.--Messieurs
Welsh, r. de cap.,t Macloskey, grenadiers,f Fitz
Maurice, Purdon, O'Meara, Hay, chasseurs, Bulger,
Henry O'Neill, John O'Neill, Delloy, Redmond, Do-
ran, grenadiers,f Francis Macdermott Barry,† Pow-
er, Kean Mahony, Joseph O'Neill, Warren, chasseur#
Nagle.

Sous Lieutenans.-Messieurs Plunkett, Langton,
Ignatius Hussey, ch., Clifford, James Conway. Jor-
don, J. Warran,f Mont. Gerald, John Mahony, O'-
Sullivan, Macdonald, John Walsh, Christ. Fagan,
Iacnemara, Barnewall, Aylward, Worth, grenadiers,
Fitz Simon, Schenetz, grenadiers, Francois de
Walsh, Corkeran, and Desagers, Portes Drapeaux.

XC. Berwick, a Boulogne.-Colonel-Prop., M.
le Duc Fitzjames, Mar. de Camp,t Colonel, M. le
Cte. de Mahony,† Leît.-ColonI, M. O'Doyer,f Major
M. 01'looire,t Maj. en second, M. le Ch. de Rothe
Qur. Me. Tres. M. Terlaing, Cadets Gentilsbommes,
-M. de. Kavanach, M. do Fitzjames.

Commandans.- Capitaines, en second..- Mes-
sieurs Gormocan,f Baron de Cruise, Jas. Mac-

Sweeney, grenadiera,t O'Toolle, chasseurs,' Reed,t
kgan,† Jerry O'Doyer,t Eeg. MacSweeny, Laun-
ders,† M ullens, TerenceKennedy,f Thadee O'Meara.
Barrett,† Stapleton Lynch,† Denis Linch, chasseurs,†
Geobegan,f Burket Harty, grenadiers,† Tuire Swan-
ton.

En premier, Lientenans, en second.-Messieurs
Grace, chasseurs, Patrice Lyncih,† John Muliall,
Wm. O'Kennedy,t Peter Hussey, Turner, Luther,
Gormocan, grenadiers, William O'Mesra, Blake,
William O'Toole, chasseurs, William Hussey,
Jenning, Meade, MacCormack, Richard O-Byrne,
Rothe, Devieux, Geraghty, grenadiers, Doyle.
* Sous.Lieutenaus - Messieurs Nagle, Conway,
Pierce, O'Connor, Sulivan Bear,f†Stack,chasseurs ;†t
Fanning, Dalton, Bryan O'Toole, O'Farrell, grena-
diers ; t Chales imccarty,† Dçlaneyf Gregoire
O'Byrne, Reed, Thomas Conway, Gerard Pierce,
Patrick Jennings, O'Farrell,f Berteas, grenadiers;
Andre Elliottt Aupick, Robans, portes drapeaux.

XCI. Walsh, 'a 'Isle-de-France.
Colonel-Prop .;'M. le Comte de Walsh Serrant,

Mar, de Camp ;f Clonel, M.tle Vicomte de Walsh
Serrant ;† Lieut.ZCólonel, M. Sarsfield ;† Major, M.]
O'Neilli ;f Major en second, M.M. le Comte de Walsh;
Qu. Me. Tr(as., M. de Lean.

Commandans, 'Capitaines en second.-Messieurs
O'.Bnien, Barry Leamlary,† O'Driscollt O'She,†t
grenadiera ; Robert Maccarty, chasseur ; † Stack,
auxiliare ; ,§Eugene Maccarty, §Begg, Thomas Kea.
tlng,† Chamles Plunkcettf Richard O'Riordan, Davir!
Barry, chasseurs; Cirarnes O'Gormnan,. Guillaumre
Kèatin'g' O'Shiell, Mecigbaun, Duniel O'Byrne, Jean
Keating, Richard Baurry, Rochr,JSacques Cruace.

En premier, Lieuiteans, en second.?Jeasieurs
Breack, grenadier ; Themas O'Gorman, Lauirent
O'Riordan, Toin, Laffan, O'Flyn, Terence Mac-
Mabon, Tielter, Gluilimurne Haly', Clurke, O'Rnarke,
Conwa>', gruadier ; O'Connell, Richard lia>', †f
Guillanme Cruice, Morgan Kavaaagh, Buikeley',
Jerry O'Connor Trant, Thomas Kavanagh.i

Sos-Li entenans. -. Messieurs O'Dunne, Missett,
ciras.; Patrice O'Blrien, Acade, Mancus, granadiers;I
flertscir, O'Farrell, Victoire Bourrk, Cirarles O'Neîll,
Daniel Mahione>' Georg O'iByrne, Jean Burcks,
James MacMairo John Keating, Porot, grenadiers;I
O'Duhigg, Scherkoik Ha, anxiliares; O'Oanner,
Blourck, Rogihen, und Reer! Peortes Drapeaux.'

Besidies tbe above officers tirera ment several
ioso cames and! rank I give : Regiment Dauphine

ut Toulon, M. le Marquis de MucMahon, grandfather
ef tire illustrions Marshral MacMahon ; hussars, se-
cretau-genral, Mr. Shece, rank cf Colonel of GavaItry;
Count de Conay>, Field! Marshrai Regimeut.Salm
Salm ut Mets. Colonel M le Comte O'Connéll.

Durng tire Reign of Terron seme af these brave
men fell on tire ,scaffold, mac>' ..fel on tire flireldof
battie, a fewr veut back te Ireland: vrr soma of
threir cildren more bora and! have since blceoe
colonels sud 'génerals lu Franco. Tire "officers inu

•Date cf organization o! regimnent. †r. lij,.

- prefeimeinany a:itrd4fought, battl¶t&"T y> lu failed tò'toleatF'Frïtas6tty lif ltagJõùlseli
are l, th ex i g .day -Tiet aIéhas recours te that favourite device of all r-,
Stobésees'of many are tthe battlï-flelds of i sbtoibls-r mouteýankinaua&8f3bt noiettlht-'oJlr

e Raila Pruis, Spain aran France. Thosèt o teràtatOae t liài/cibbhirr- t'zofb'using..he
. surviver! tb~'wars reposeir-theqemaeeries of Parls, Jqsit' 1 ''defenae.OfI iè moral-

Tours, Evreux, Caen, etc., but.many have left wor ittcw con tnuch wosi" tan'e'suit
tthy desce.nr!atavho are both sn honor to rance m räas traes by such a calomniatur d'genie
and! to Irela! to-day.. . . . as Pasc i d e"tupid landerers bWho can Oaly

copyb is malignity ut second.hand. Even if the
A MASTER MASONS" DEFENCE. citations from Jesuit authors, furnished by these

The Dublin Nation havipg published a..series. of.'assalants.withconvenient vaguepess, were as fill
articles being a review of Mgr. Dupaunlup's master- aur as genuine as the are false and ga-rbled, it would
1 expose of Freemasonry, [these articles have been :be outrageously unfair ta fastn bn the Order every

e reprined, In-these columps]. wat-vwritten to--.by theoretical.opinionuadvanced in varions, countries
' "A Master Mason" for the defence. The ltaion aind·undervarious circumstances by two or tiree of
- cilts up the "defence"l in the following able article its Member. '<A Master Mason" singles out two
e and dots nt leave "A Master Masou" a "leg té names, one well known to, fame the great Spanish

sfand on" The Nation says:- theologian Molina, the other Baidelli, a sufficiently
-We were glad ta recelve tie letter of "a Master obscure Italian of the seventeenth century. No

lMason' which ive publish in another column. That references of any kind been giveni, me ean on y
- defence of the Freemason order is such a one as we meet the abusive statements with a plain d2nial,

expected,.and confirms us in the conviction that no begging the writer, o has borrowed thése names
satisfactory answer le possible ta the frightful froa Pascal t onet ofhis copyists, te procure Abbe
charges brought against the craft. Mare we have a Maynard's edition of the famous '<Provincial Let-
high Masonic official writing t aus in reply ta our ters," which exposes the shamefiil dishonesty of!
recent articles on greeasonry-articles which con- similar quotations from Jesuit theologians. But,
tained an array of facts calculated ta make ail bon- s we have already intimated, this plan of dragging
est men stand aglrat withr surprise ud haortr-r in tie Jesuitsescems a ver cvulgar, futile, ad disin-

Saur! mat baslire toay>? Doos hedissue>'or ttempi genacuswvu>'of meeting tire chargea breugiriagainet
2 ta destroy those facts? Does he grapple with such the Masonic sect, and consequently, if ie iras ne

candid and dam uinu admissions as those of M. ether, it were plainly better for him net ta attempt
t Louis Blanc (who is still living) as ta the auti-soci- tie -asket ail.
- al character of the organisation? Does ha take And now we have, we believe, answered ail the

notice of the declaration of such official organs of questions put te us byl "a Master Maon ;" and eau
. the craft as the Moide-aconniüue, thatI "benevo- only in conclusion advise him, in case ha wants any

lence is not the abject, but only one of the char- turther information, to go ta the books on the sub-
acteristics, and that the leut essential, of Free- ject, which are, we presume, as accessible te him
masonry"'? Whatb as ha to say ta the project of as they are ta ourselves. A regular course of read-
the Grand Orient of Belgium, in 1864, ta suppress ing would probably do him some service, for, as
ail religious education, or about the declaration of far as we can maie out, he is aone of those "meSak
the Paris Lodge-" the Rose of Perfect Silence"- minds," those"g superstitious and credulous spirits,"
thai faith in God takes away the digeity of ina, ta whomr, according ta the Freemasons themselves,
troubles his reason, and may lead Lim ta the aban- it would be dangerous "lprecip.itately t areveal the
donment of ail morality? Does he notice the de- real aim of the craft,"or to discover at once thie full
claration of the official Dutch Freemason'sAlmanac glare of the "brilliant and dazzling" light of the
for 1872, that the presence of the Bible on the altars Maonic dispensation.
cf tire craft aIs"un empi>' faim" ? Iviat le hie nepl>'
te bis fellow-Freemason Polis Pyat, vira talla tire
craft" tieChutch o te Revolatien;" or te that AN INCIDENT OF " ST. PATRICICS
other "Master MLason" Barruel, who asserts that the DAY IN THE MORN1NG" AT AL-
final obj"ct f the plots of the grade of Kadosch DERSHOTT CAMP.
(vhich a "I the soul of Freemasonry") is "there- A little incident occurred ut Aldershott on the
introductionofabsolute liberty and equality throughf tie ftast of St. Patriek wicl, although not impor-
the destruction of ail royalty, and abrogation of ail tant in itself, lu still suggestive of a condition of
religious worship ;" or ta the proposai of the In- affair that calls for serions comment. There is
toruational Congress of Freemasons at Lugano in no one so ignorant as not ta know that the army
1872 te throw into catechetical shape the blasphe- is anything buta popular service, that desertions
mous bible of the Atheist Renan, and te make that therefror take place ta au alarming extent, and
compilation the handbooko of religion in the social thai recruits cannot be had eithertfor love or monoy.
and democratic republic of the future? Does ire I is ouly the other day that the valiant Comman-
even pay attention te the candid admission of his der-in-Chief of the British battalions, conscious of
oin countryman, Btother Parkinson, Grand Master how matters exactly stand, drew up aun address te
of Middlesex, "Ithat the two systems of Masonry the commanding officers of the different regiments.
and Romanism were not only incompatible but The main purport of thia procceding was to induce
iadically opposed"? Our correspondent, notwith- those having authority ta exhibit greater leniency
standing ail iis official advantages, isposilirely silent than was ussually the case ta the ordinary rank and
on all these points; ho abandons the field wiithout a file. But, from the episode that lately occurred, we
contest. Me " emphatically denies and repudiates," regret t say that the same high-handed SYStL m ut
indeed-for himself--the do:trine that the perpetra- military discipline appears tao bestill in ogue; and
tion of a crime may be an act of rirtue ; but this that whe n once a Oan er a lad takes the "Saxon
only proves, if it proves anyting, the position of shilling" and dons the Queen's livery'he parts with
Louis Blanc and other Freemasons, that a man mey his liberty, and becomes a slave to the wilI or ca-
belong ta the craft, and may evenoccupy a (nomin- price of his superiors of every grade.
ally) higi grade lu it, and yet kunw comparatively Now to the affair in quéstion. It appears that onnothing of ils secrets. Friday, the 17th ist most of the drummers, be-But "a Master Masos" puits us rive questions longing ta lst battalionf!r 15th Foot took it into
which he supposes will stagger ua. As wili be acen their heads te have soma diversion on the fast of
most of these five tremendous queries are of such a St. Patrick. Accordingly, having procured theirnature that il wold be perfectly allowable and en- respective fifes and drums out of the -room wherein
tirely sufficient for us to tell him in reply ta go to such were deposited, they proceeded ta part of the
lis books and learn something ofasubjectofwhich town, and diverted themselves and others by play-ha appears ta be so lamentably ignorant. But we ing an Irish air. l la not recorded that the mem-prefer, for more reasons than one, not te stand on bers of the band behaved themeelves indecorously,
Our strict rights in the matter; and we, accordingly that they partook of drink, or did aught tise calcul-
proceed t give "a Master Mason" the informamion ated to incur public obloquy. But let us sea howof whichi he appears te be se badly Ia need. And this apparentily trivial offenco againet military orderfirst, when leasserts that we concluded from the was visited. For not baving first of ail obtainedexpulsion of the Masonic Order from nearly ail the the aunction- of theiroflicers ta remove the fifes and
great nations that it was a very otbed of iniquity, drums, the offenders are sentenced te twenty-sightwe must tell him that lie has recourse to.a very lid days' confinement te barracs
and very transparent device in controversy. Sel-. t.
tiôg up as your opponent's a worthless argument, And what is the alleged gist of the crime com-i
and knocking it down, of course, to everybody's mitted? It la that military discipline was vialated
satisfaction, la a piece of intellectual gymnastics for by the offenders having pesumed to act without1
which there is no very general admiration, We aorders. But we go somewat deeper than the sur-
concluded nothing from the fact mentioned. We face, and venture ta interpret the affair lu quite a
merely stated that the Freemasons bad bee tcon. different light. In our view-nd we opine iL lsa
demned, not only by the Catholic Church, but by anything but an exaggerated one-the gravamen of
civil gavernments, and eveu by various Protestant the offence lay inthe band of the regiment having
ecclesiastical authorities, and we proceedd--not ta ventured to play the popular Irish air of "lSt. Pat-
draw inferences, as Our ingenious correspondent rick's Dayin'-the Morning? Military authorities
would have the reader beliave-but ta state, from in high quarters are rather dubious as regards the
the evidence bIfore us, the justification for such loyalty of Irish troops. This feeling, we suspect
denunciations. The firet point, then, of a Master has been strengthened by the dram of "The
Mason," against the Jesuits, falle ta the grouad. Shaugbraun," se recently enacted at two leading
Bis innocent refusal te accept our ipe-dixit as to theatres in London, no las than by Mr. Dion Bou-
the Masonic demonstration in support o the Com- cicault's famous letter te the Prime Minister, ask.
mune will be found equally innocuous. e wants ing for pardon for the Irish political prisoners. To
he says, smema reliable proof" that the abject of the Our mind il is very questionable that if the band of
Mason on this occasion was for the purpose stated. the lst battaion had contented themselves with
We refer hlm to a pamphlet published in Belgium, payingI ,God Save the Queen," God Save the Prince,
entitled 'lAppealto FreemasonsoftEveryRite," and ot Wales, or ven induged in someri Higla'nd.
written by Brother Thirlfocq, who took a leading air fori which their imperlu mristreas has especial
if not the leadibg-p'ait in the damonstration; wbo liking. nothug would have been heard respecting
says in this very document that the Commune was the matter. If il was considered that a breach of
"rthe greatestirevolutian whichit bad beren given te disciplina r dben acommitted, thecommandants
the world te contemplate ;", and who explicitly de- .uli as.redl>.ave.coudener the offence, on the
clared waragainst théVérsailles government. Thera principle emanated froman entuslastic attachment
are other authorities on the point, such as the om- te the sove reigt.
cinl organ of the Com mune ; but probably Brother We besitate not to regard the action of the
Tirifoeq'a testimony will be sufficient for " a Mas- autqriies a-t Aldereheti as the most unwise, im-
ter Mason." TheIn " s Master Mason? le very anx- politic, and tyrannical.' .It purpose appears to ir
lous for a confirmation.of our statement that Frede- to crush out, if 'possible, eve'ry spark of nationalc
rick of Orange resigned bis place in the craft b- sentiment within the breasts of the Irish portion of!
cause heawas a Chiristian. If ire will tara la tisa tira arn;y. At one perler English uatuggmsm ment
'publIcation enU itler! La Ir-anc-J1aconnenie dans l'eto! se fan in.Ireland as to'render y'tire wearing cf. tira
mur! publisher! la Brusseîle 1n859, ornte BarruelI (a grecen" a polif.ical offenrce, tanammount to opea ad
Master blason) lm his Memoirea pouer ser-vir a I'Eistoire avoiwer! treason ugainst Brillih raie. Aur! utilie
du Jacobinisme (Hombrgr adition, 1803), or ta thre present lime me recognize the like prnnoîple ifd
Annales tVaconnigues (vais. IL., III.), hre mill findr iutolerance actiroly' ai morS la this ceunr>', awhen
tiret Frnederick sent ta t heur! of his lodlga a etate- it becomea a grava acteof inurbordination fera amw
mente ir is reasons for tire step he had takenu, and bundsmen ta assemble sud pli>' an Irish air on a
tirai bis vends vert ver>' titan and explicit. " I celebrattd Irishr festival. Tire proceeding af tire
amn a Cirnistian," are iris (pssissima terSa, "and! wili Aidereliott military' authorities is, wea take i, cal-
eter trmain eue. Es-erybody> avili understand! hem caleter! ta give greut offeuce ta aven>' Irishman inu
exiremel>' painful lb is fat me t o b compeller! la thre terces. England! la vartiy indebtar! te tht valet i
speuk of the abusa mude lu the Mascait- legend! o! sud chracuter et Irishr solirBr. B>' thiri aid sire
thse taehing cf m> Divine Master. Boy could! I ires aciever! vicooies snd gainer! lurels wicIr, I
mritle tire sien>' o! Tir> lita, O di vine Jsuas, and thea mithout snch assistance, could! neyer be irera.
call ihis story tise Legendl cf tise Degnea cf Rani- Lati erly, homever, tira promising Irish y'outh lias r
crucian? Where is thse Jew who miil rentaieto takeisn a dislike ta being a Britishr soldier. Me fut
deny' tht crucifrixion? And cuir I be tirai tire bre- prefers au>' airer pansuit ; and, masi t fal, aseks at
threta cf tht craft meanwhila regard lis. deuith as a fitting ourtlet for iris energies ina tht Uniter! States
parable, and range it mith thre mass of fictions whiicir e! Amatica. Indeed!, it is not going tee far toe
are suicessively' set beforu fthem?7" WilI ibis stis- assert thrai the recruiting seigeiant f'inde his labor
t>' "s amster Mlason"? Bat te pais on te eut cor- absolutely profittess in the siater island Wbhile I
respondent'a fifthi question, " Whre did we gel tire baranies hava been deoimater! und almost depopu- J
profession o! faithr made inMthe Liage Lodge tn 1865, lator!, ahane ai eue timesany number cf tint, stal- i
tirai lira came et Qed wras a mord voir! cf sanie ?" wart f<lloya could! have. been picked! up: for tise i
Mf. Neut, the mell-knownu Belgianiaisourauthcmity, unrmy' Shroud! ibis ration ani thra:grent American I
and! ha bas innyvain challeng'-d.the Freemasens' teo Repubiloc evenribe .at war--acontigencv.farifrom 1
d[sprove iris statements ; ai d va fin'd it tle aeasier la imapossible-it will be feundl tihat.eur most stand>'
cred!itirn wshen ave msee in tire "BRitual et tht Mau. and infiexible foes shall, so ta apesak, be thoe o! t
son Apprentica" by Brother Bagou, tiret tire neo- eut cava houseirold! tic brava descendunta cf mean
phyte virais about te be received la told! b>' his whomracenturies o! miarule bai drivan tram their r
"Venenable" such things s tisai "Deism le baliet native land.-Enrglish .&chaua. i

SAGE TO

ii the Lord:
"Y.

,Is mercy.EepIne "CIcDnsa" Irom Our door.
Be sure¼bute 1 lble lie neighborscarne
ý-nd~-cukthe-corn ànd stored it in the bare
'Twould b is well to mention them by nhme..

Pat Murphy, Ned McCabe, and Shamus Care
And big Tim Daly from behind the hill:
And say, agra I-Oh, say I mise him still.

They came with ready bands oùr toil to share.
'Twas then I missed hlm most-my own right

hand;
I felt although kind hearts were round me there

The kindest heart beat in a foreign land.
Strong hand I brave heart i one severed far froI M,
By many a weary league of shore and sea.
And tell him she as with us-he'1I know who.

Mavournen, hasn't she the winson eyes ?
The darkest, deepest, brightest, bonniest bMue

I ever &aw, except in summer skies ;
And such blaek hair [-it is the blackest bair
That ever rippled over neck so fair.
Tell him old Pinfbcr fretted many a day,

And moanued, poor dog I 'twas well ire didn't die
Crouched by the roadside, how Le watched the way

And sniffed the travellers as they passed him bf.
Rail, rain, or sunshime, sure 'twas ail the same,
He listened for the foot that never came.
Tell him the house ls lonesome-like and cold,

The lire itselfseems robbed of half its light
But May be 'is my eyes are growing old,

And things look dimbefore my fading sight,
For ail that, tel hlim 'twas myself that spun
The shirts you bring, and stiched them every one.
Give him my blessing; morning, noon, and night

Tell him my prayers are offered for hie goed
That ie may keep bis Maker still in sight

And firmly stand as bis brave father stood--
True to bis name, bis country, and bis God
Faithful at home, and steadfast still abroad.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

At the Kilrush Quarter Sessions there was not
a single criminal case for trial, and the Cihairmau
Mr. John O'fIngan, Q.C., was presented with pairOf
white gloves.

The following bave been electecl guardians'n
the seeral divisions o! the Kilînsh Union :
Clounadrum, Mr. Dherty; Gree, Mr. Considine;
Doubeg, W. Studdert; Kilkee, Mr. O'Donnell;
Kiirusb, Messrs. Chanes Martn and William J.Breir.

On the 25th utt at the South Presentation Con-
vent, the foundationstone was laid of the a me-
morial chapel, which the ladies of the Presentation
Order mean to raise in remembrance of their great
foundress, Miss Nano Nagle. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Dean Neville.

The Newry Cattle Show for the present year will
will be held on June 27th. Lord Newry gives a
cup for horses; the committee gives a cup for the
cattle classes ; amd Mr. Marshall, Tullymurry House,
also intimates his intention of giving a cup. The
show l likely to be more than usually suc-
cessful.

The Limerick Reporter of the 28th uit., says:-
The weather is at last sbowing symptoma of ilear-
ing up. There is literally no business done.-Potatoes sold in Saturdsy's market at Charleville
at 8d par stone. Cabbage plants were 4d. per
bundle. Ray is cheap and plentiful. No cattle
disease of any kind in that district."

At a meeting of the electoîs of the barony of
Moycarn on the 25th uit., a resolution was passed
protesting against the action of The O'Conor Don
in opposing Mr. Butt-'s Grand Jury Bill, and view-
ing with apprebension bis threatened defection
from the Home Rule party on the occasion of the
introduction of Mr. Butt's Land Bill.

Ou the 24th uIt., Mr. Edward Biggs, formerly
proprietor of Castle Biggs, near the Shannon, shot
himself in a cottage in which ie lived on the lands
of Drominagh, Borrisokane. Mr. Meagher, coroner
for North Tipperary, held aun inquet next day,
when the jury found a verdict to the effect that the
deceased came by bis death in consequence of
shooting himself ut Drominagh on Friday the
24th uit.

A dreadful explosion of gas took place in the
bouse of Mr. McKevitt, agent for Lloyd's, at War-
renpoirit, on the 29th uit., at 3 o'clock a.m. The
explosion shook the bouse to the foundation, forced
out the windows, tore up tire floors, and alarmed
the neigiborhbood. With tire greatest difSiculty
Mrs. McKevitt and her daughter were rescued.

On Sunday, the 26th ult the solemn and in-
teresting ceremony of a reception took place in the
Couvent of Mcrcy, Galway. The Bishop of Galway
officiated, assisted by the Vicar General, the Very
Rev. P. Dooley, P. P. The young lady who receivd
the white veil was Miss Kate J. Reid, eldest daugh
ter of T. J. Reid, Esq., Wood-quay Bouse, GslwayK
The name assumed in religion by the young novice
was-Sister Mary Josephine

The following :is the result of the election Of
poor law guardian'sin tfie Ennis Union:- Thomas
Greeney J. P., 367; Richard 'Pearson, 314; Denis
Glyni; '302 ; Andrew MeMahon, 271; William
O'Brien, 202. The first meeting of tie newly
elected Board o the Enfis -Union iWas beld on the
29th ult, when Lord Inchiquin was elected chair'
man, James F. Vesey Fitzgerald, Esq., D. L., vice-
chairman, and Thomas Greene, Esq., J. P., deputy
vice-chairman for the ensuing year.

Tia LAme BI.LnIu tIe Bouse .of ommons Mr.
Downlig presented a petition from the Com-
mnissloriers of the town of Skibbereen in favour of
Mr. Butt's Land, Bill; alse from the following
parishes in the county cf Cork, vis :-Midlton,
Queenstown, Ballyroe Skribbereen, Meelan ef thre
Rock, Kanturk, Grenuo K.ilisîane, Cionakilty',
Douglas, AugraboeloguagoButtevant, DBaîlamacedi
and Kilwortir

.On the 23rd1 ult., soma stacks ef straw,, the pro-
perty cf P. GCteary, Esq., cf Blallynahinch, unear
Enockieng, mere discovered to be an lire, and! S
good deal cf damage waes donc before the fiames
vert extinîgished. A large cow bouse conteiing
ninety.five cattle, bar! a ver>' narrowr escape, as it
vas quite close ta the burning stcoks, but fer-
tunately', the 'winds was favorable, and! thre iroie
was not igniter!. Tire lire la said! ta bre the act cf
an incendiary'.

Tire Annuai.meeting e! the Drogheda Union was
held on the 29th ult., wvhen:thte outgoing officern,
F'rancis Denagh, Esq; JP., mas .re.elected as chair-

n, and Mesers. Edward 'Matraey, J.P4and John
M1oore,:as vice-chairmian snd deputy respectively.
In pursuance cf the' recent. pastoralifroma tht R. C.
Bisirop;of. .Meath i tht ifdllowing p'rieste. fere ap-
pointed an thee dispensary' district cominittete,
they' buing euffliently rated toequalify' thetm-.
Edward Fugan, P.P., Ardcath, fer Duleek diStritt
and R1ev. Mr. (larney, P.P., ef TullyaIllen, for' Mon-
aterbolce district.

1
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TE, WIUfT NESS
r. aDrrÇ&oll, auctio , reoe l. put ) up te a l -result-sufficiently favoiabiete

Mr. D.o ar e landi bU SSratbnear dèrLe part' te forbid eny cellision f
grag~ lloficrer 1inen1111mots. Ârmîth8 -£ sêdtfùr'sThs beig7 nècomplished; they

enag ain ith auction fees'as realizéd te deal with the.quation cf 'their Divinil
i 6..e'crw(now. apart of Trinity College, and ina tm

Âftér te diffrent iMasses lu the Tulamt M ~and anomalous relation to nta lnstitutio
ma'u Catbolic chapelseon the. thbre l coe difference of opinion
f ohe Ii-ih Hc eRul LeagueF i ' orOfe;the clerical' and the collagiate paries, t
Land Bill abiôuttlbu-introduced 'b Mr. Butt, was asserting, and the latter denying, that th
Offerea for signature, at a large num erot persons £140,000 received fur the coltege adrow

S 7rtdes of;society. afied their names te it find charged with a responeibility .tow
'fie ptiiOi¾lacL9 dnte ULth' tht reque'st o fic th hurch, and p.ropérly applicable, ut least insenTers, till- bit forwarded for presentation un tho the purposes of clerical education. TL

useer f oC mmOn. Sinuler petitene Were lUi- fellows cf Triity College maintain that
erou y signet lu Mullingar, a aud other tirely a'secularfund, a partof the propert

towns n the diocese ' Meath college, and should be devoted to stimu

.L k Rter'of 24tlheut., sys:.. motion among their number, in the in

ThLsanciet wair, which le said to:bave been orgin- geial education.
Il>built by the Danes, and wtYhich Queen Eliza- Dublin correspondent of ie Quee

blth granted to the citizens of Limerick, has been that paper amazingly. Recently ho set
b mach injured by the late floods.and high winds 'Coomb-haunt of squalor and miser -
that up to the present, the take of flsh In the welr fashionable quarter of the city, and the f
bas been unusually limited. We percoive that un- :description of an imaginary balil la too g
der the careful superintendence of Mr. Joseph tire to be passed over :-" A grand dress
Robinet 11 the weur, la UndergOing extensieO anti irn b>'the unembers o! the Ei. Stcpbeml

e bLvete sece t in good ct er in tho course af e Club, on Fridar 11h Match. The rdman
abortime. The flooti a have alie tcfttd ver>" coratof ini a remeritabl>' effective aud anti;l
much with the take of fieh by the Strand fishermen, ner, while most of the costumes were
weho have been suffering very mgch in consequence. novel. The Lord Justice of Appeal made

A nuber of net fishermen, who were prosecuted efficient 'and courtly master of ceremo

b> the Blackwater Board of Conservators for fishing dress being that of an ancient Brehon jr
within certain limita near the mouth of the river leading feature in the abll was the legalq
îougial, were, on the s th uIt., ined £1 each.- which was opened by Judge Kecgh and La
The case iras on at the previeus court-day when ley, in the dress of a pagan High Priest a
the point was raisei whether the Conservators or of the Incas respectivel>'. Most of the
the Doke of Devonshire, lu view of the recent de- members of the bar, junior and senior, toc
cisicn giving him the right of a separate fishery, this and following quadrilles. Mr. Wr. F

ad Lthe conservancy of that part of the river. The as a dandy of the days of Queen Anne, waE
opinion o! the Law Advisers was that even sup- ine exquisite, while the Lord Mayor, as Di

osig the recent decision gave the Duke ofDevon. utington, was an equil success, with Mr.Ma
sbire tht right te fish on that particular water he Q.C, as Robinson Cruse with his umbrll
Lad ne right te delegate bat rigit te the general were the usual number of gipsies, men
publie. Faust, &c. But Captain Sampon and hi

On the 28th ult, Mr. Flint, of Dublin, auotioneer' namerkeras a premnentch aracter.
byinstluctiOns received from the Church Tempor- dal. representatiMeia cheiy, antiSir
ayities Commissioners, sold by public auction about Wilde a pair of spectacles, an admirabl

2l2) Irish acres of glebe land attached t the rec- out and comic costume: Alderman Harr

tory et Thurles. The principal competitors were Jew in the 'erchanl of eice, was equali

Rev. C. B. Harley, Rector, Thurles, and Me Patrick while Sir John Barrington as a bumpk

Hackett, Derryvilla House, New Birmingham. t horst celar was very true te nature."
was knocked down te the former, subject te the KINsELz MAcEEREL FisHERY.-Tlhis fise
approval Of the Church Commissioners, for the one of the best in the three kingdoms, i

higha figure of £1,500. and succesafult working. Mr. Collins, mi
On the 31st uit., while four laborers-named Kinsale, gave a very clear and interesting s

Michael, John, and Pter Skerrette, brothers, and it il the late debate on the Irish Fisherie
John O'Conner-wer passing along a scaffolding a few years ago the mackerel fishing u
onveying barrows of brick and morttai te nasons opened until May or June, whereas operat'
onerto e t workat an elavation of 30 feet on a commenced this ear bv l1t March. Ab

ner buildingin course of erection for the Bank of boats belong te Kinusale, but by the 10th fi

Ireland fi,onting O'Connell Square, Ennis, the cross Newry, Howth, Arklow, and Kilrush; th
Supporting the plank ifrom the main Wall gave way, weather delayed te a later period the arri

at the> fe to the ground. The men were extri. Manx, Cornislih, Capertoiru, and Lowest.
anltdrom th ebris lun ate of insensibilit, all of ihib, making an cggregate of 4
bleeding and disfigured fro the wound and cou- with a crew of 3,200 men and 500 miles
tuslons. They were conveyed with ail speed te Scotch and Maux manufacturers supply'
the county inarmary, where Drs. Cullinuan and which are most expensive, liableto be 
Stamer rendered every possible medical aid. At muet be renewed every three or four yeî
.1 o'clock in th eavening Michael Skerrette died, boxes in which the naekerel are packet
andlittle ope is entertained for the recovery cf other considerable item-one buyer this w
the others. ing ordered £800 worth froim na local ious

on accourt of an attempt by the Guardians of another, and this seasou the supply fail

tîe KilketIUnion te interfère with and close, at year the supply was provided by eve n la

tUe instanceoi)eeo! tUe local guardiaus, tht id egian vessels, which brought 500 tons c
a nc lu one , o ithe graetaindignation total of 3,500 tons. Rapid packing and t:

graveyard in ilb e tholic inhubitents cf the first essentials ofsuccess in the mack

prisb, Who assamblg l itundreda on the 28th uit. the fish being aIl sold fresh, and noue cure

fpr tht purpese osaending forth a pr'test. Thgh fagst and powerflul Liverpool tug-boats ply
tfe night as exceedingly sr o, ltdid net pre- Kinsale and Milford, each often carrying4
vent tht Catholie inhagit omts , im asSenboig of fis, whieh is rapidly thrown upon the

ient their time-bnore graryard as lunquestion markets. Each of these steamers costs

hat b> their reshnie antigroe tei ugt con- buyera about £350 a month during the

dtam the prepeseni action co thesupporters c te while there are, ala, in the carrying trad
ebemo. Dr. Vasey tue sanitary ispector bas fast Jersey smacis, freighted at £50 a mon

cerifieti that the graveyard le not overcrowred. fish are reported flue, the take large, and i
remunerative,ranging, according te supp

The Limerick Reporter of the 28th uit., says:- £2 ta £5 por hundred. Some single bo
SA ufind' of antiquarian relies have recently been realised £200 in a night, while not a
made near Milford,Charlevill-viz., a large bronze renched £400 a week. These are pleas
celt, which is known as the IPalgrae Celt," ant iith regard te the supply of fish in the Iri
a bronze sword. The celt was fount lest month but it is a pit te find that only one-fourt
by a laborer employed drainmalking by a farmer feot, and these inferior in tonrage, are na
named O'Donnell, residing at Bunmona, near Mil- toms; and that the nets and th carryingt
ford, by w it wiras sent te the Royal Irish Scotch, Manx, and English In 1873 th
Academy and purchaied. The bronze sword, wbich captired 12P,00 boxes of 120 mackerl,an
is twenty.twomheslon, was found in a ditch in about 100,000, being %bout twelve mil
the townlant d o ilmore, and ilanoir lanthe pos- which are sold atfrom 5s. to £4 per six s
session of Mn. Denis A, O'Leary, of KiILIane Cot- et an avenage, 18e. 7d.

esio, Charleville, w is w riting a paper on both at an avera e, 183. 7d .
currsities for the Royal Historical and Archicolo-
giceal Association of Ireland, accompanied by A LOST LIYE.
sketche cf tth intereasting remans'"iaeas of Ah.ozeÂng m •au ,. T a Ah, wrtetched me! icreated for happiness

DEATH OF ALoERMAN QuiNLivANi, J.P.-The death My God : I toiled in vain, whilst I sou
of Alderman Lairence Quinlivan, J.P., of Limerick ' creatures outside of Thee ; and, behold 
took place in Dublin, after a comparatively brief still further away from the end for wbih
illnoe. The deceased left Limerick for Dublin a c freated aid found wretchedness, for wh
few days since in order t undergo an operation neaot madeand perished therein. I
fer cancer lu the ear, which,'though succeEsfully
perforrned by Surgeon Porter, did net prevent the Lest, lost!i oh, I have flung My soul's des
supervention of erysipelas, which ias the immed- into the black ebyss,
inte cause of death. Alderman Quinlivan was a Oh, WhoI is fearful anguish e'er can meas
magistrate for the city of Limerick. He was also Who thinks of this;
vice.president of the Chamber of Commerce, and S many days of grace-but ail are over,
took a rather prominent part in politics, He was Se maniy days iwherein I might recover
upwards of 75 years of age, and throughout bis My hopes of bliss.
long career was a supporter of the Liberal cause. So many years have I on trifles wasted,

At Kilmallock Petty Seasions on the 25th uIt., nmy mad folly blind;
a widow worman. named Roche, summoned the Se'many years, yet I have never tasted
Very Rev. Dr. Downes, P. P., and four of bis True peace of mind.
parishioners for assault aud attempting te take Se many years my God in mercy awaited,
forcible possession cf a holding which she holtd as But i Bis bol>' ways bave tr lated,
sahi.tenant under bte Ver>' Rev. defeat. Com- Anti laft behtinti.
plainant statedi that the tiidenats broke te loek
cf Lot deor, anti forcibi>y teck possessicn ef the Se man>' ena ta I bave disregarded--
holding aller assaulting her'. For bte dofenca it. Thé>'rise upon me nom,d
was contendeti that tht cemplainant, mitose teunacy Se man>' sias thuai malt to e Lewoardiet-
iwas expired, Lad hotu served withi a notice te quit, Pi. Oiiusticeol hem?
cud . that vo more force than whaét mas legaîlly Pssions, unourbedi, lot loose lu ail their n
jusifiable Led been useti on bIhe cecasion. it WaM 'They> never.br.ought Le me Luiarne ant s
also allegeti btaI complainent anti .her daughter Andi gloom of brow. -

had assautlted the defeundante. Thé court ruled Patioes neglected,'hearts thiat I have brokt
.thet a prima facde case "had basa establistedi, anti Seuls btai Ito' me wvere lois
sent the defendauts'for'triai at the quarter sessions, Tht>' rise up, each witht ils accusing token
acceopting naminal beil for their.appearauce. 'A ghasrly Lest.

Tmî Bisusor 'cF Ceon GoDLEss .EDUAvOirN.-.A .Hem fiendihly' my ickedi lue le speut,
ipuei emination' e! the beys attending te Yet I have beenudivinel>' intbecent,
Chritin 'Bitre' Schoocls la Cork. mas heldt. •Which sinugs me mcst.
recant.lu iba cty. At te conclusion e! the rs her erathoe lait, far.off morni
ver>' interenting preceedinge the Right Ber. Dr. es remmI my iî's fresit Jane;.
Dolun>', lthe bishop cf Conrk, expresed Lie great Ere yet among blie blcesomns tolleti te ira
satisfaction ut whbai Le liad thtat day oliserved. Ha Of comning tain.
seid titat bte large 'andi highly' respectable< asemu- Wten frein tht skies anti gravas, and valle
hage thtat bad witnesedi the examinatien culdi Godi's love seemed'calling ith a voie su

bear mitnss tUai te youth cf iteir cemmunit>' Fongotten accu.
were l ite Christian Brothorsi schools.prepareti toe.
Le te geood andi nuselciizmns ltai aven>' State Andi I reumember toa niy finst tranagressieo
amnbitioned. They' mould bu abIe to sa hat>.e tev Andi my repentane wildu
weore nuL like lu othten countries, where pihilosopty 'Fer le the Crueifiedi J matie confession,
was etriviog la be rampgant.. As ha listenedi to the Who,'kindi anti mild,
auswering cf te boys that day ho thought c! the Seltd, "Four net I trejoice c'er lthe retrurnin
scene hue Lad tend cf in un English Courthouase, Ceme to My hteart wit leva anti mercy' bu
whertan heildi, reccommendedt b>' ber fathor as ver>' 'My puer, weak chiud I"

eIl ëducated, confessed 'ihen put on the witness. Gcds love! O sweetness, tuned to galles
table, thait sthe had never heard of the Bible, and That I must deeply drain -
did net know the nature of au oath. The -magie- God's mercy chanuged to jstice, it la fitter,
trate remarked that Lthe child muet have, beau edu-. Can Icompiain ?
cated in one of those godless schools. Such was e B.auty I n>M lost soul ma' never love it
the nom edacation philosophera ef.the day d oult 0 Bila I th I yetarnel>' shah covot
introduce for the benefit of hunanity. ay uivain,a i ainl c

The Dublincorrespondentf the Pall Mail Gazele 'DC. C.1
states that the members of ths 'lish Protestat
Episcopal Church expeots' teo 1 ablehie ai the apt
hauecbing Meeting of item 'Georal Synctito con- Lotu ne t.love fho!e tiînga Mach.wnit]

ote the long conitroverycwhict'bdorngèo 'r acteuraste live'iong t love, nor te bave l
the revision of tie Prayer. book 1'andto' bring abrüt should.-FULLzR',s

AND CATHOIO CIIRONICLE.-APJRIL 28,
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AcTIoN AoUT AÀ SNEsza .- There is no incident
so trifling that it may not lead to au important
issue, and a eneeze delivered by a draper's assistant

en, on the 28tb of January led toe an action which was
t, tried befere ajudge and jury at Lambeth the other
, day. The plaintiff was on the day mentioned in

the service e thAe.Army and Navy Co-opeitive
Stores, Westminster, and uas engaged in the'drap.
ery department, of which the defendanti was over-
looker or manager. About ten o'clock at night,

ngs when assisting to tke stock, baving, as he alleged,
a cold in his heandI, la ias.compelled to sneeze."

';àr' - d- e &avertie for the plaintiff, damages, £20.-The judge
certified for costs; but the counsel for the defend-
ant asked leave for a new trial; wbiih was granted
vro forma, so that more work for lawyers will pro-
hably arise out of this unfortunate ssneeze.

UNITED STATES.

GrETA.TiBR1WI T A I N.-

The Tiénes says, as'uaining that the last five days
of tUt financial year are as productive as the aver-
age, there will be a surplus over the estimated
revenue of about a million, and of seven hundred
thousand pounds over the estimated expenditure.
Seeiug what the trade of the country Las been e
may, it says, Le thankful for what we have.

A London paper is informed that the prospects
of an attempt being made te recover the Vanguard
have se far progresseiL that the preliminaries f ea
contractbebtween the Admiralty and a Civil Engin.
eer have been satisfactorily arranged. Should this
contract be' finally entered intio, it L hoped that
openations may be commenced no later than May
next.

-A staff of divers, under the direction of Mr. Rid-
gard, of Liverpuoi, Las arrived a Scilly to attempt
to recover the remainder of the, £80,000 of specie
which went town i the Schiller last May. £57,
000 was recovered last year. The divers who have
goetctoma repent the remalatier a! tUe w'tck tns
being deep n tUa mater an dundisturbei by th
mwinIer sBlanc.

In charging the Grand Jury at the Liverpool
Asaizes, Mr. Justice Brett criticised severely the
clauses in the Marchant Shipping Act of 1875,
which caste upon a shipowner charged with sending
an unseaworthy ship te sea the burden of proving
bis innocence. His lordship said that under the
new Shipping Act a person accused cotuld be sworn
and give evidence. Ht hould shudder, irhen ite
first saw the experimenmt tried, te think of the
change in tc administration of the law of this
country; and while obeying the law-as le was
obilged to do-he should do se with Lith greatest
posaibfe reluctance. A case of that kind indicated
stands in the calendar.

We are the most civilized and the most ClChistian
and moral nation on the face of the earth. Of
course we are. Ilowr should we be otiterwvise witi
the most reformed of coustantly reforming Ciurhes
kept up by the State at an enormous cost, and
with a defender of faitli that does net exist ? Yet
souneway, noi and theu, statistics are published
which show thiat there is something net aItogether
riuzht in our social goings-on. Take, t'or instance,
our regard for human lif. Just imagine, the doathus
of infants during the past year were equal to 162 per
1000 in London, andthey averaged 190 per 000 in
17 other largetowns, ranging from 133 in Ports-
mouth te 245 in Leicester. How many of these
chilIdren were secretly murdered ?-Londan Uirerse.

THE EMPaEss EUGsNE -The Empress Eugenie
bas, writes the correspondent of the niuirdeeier
Giardian, juit presenuitei a singularly bandsome
autependium ta St. Mary's Church, Chiselluuîrst, the
place cf sepulture of Napoleon II. This altar-
frontal is of cloth o gold, enrichedwith icrinson
embroidery, and is a fitting supplernent to the
magnificet veatments (cope and chasuble), aise
of cloth or gold, which the Empress partly work.
cd herself, and which she presented some tim ago
te the Rev. J. Goddard, the cure. The gold-em-
broidered covering of the tabernacle is a gift froua
the sane generous donor. There has alsa just
been placed at the foot of flic Emperor's tomb a
priedieu for the use of the Empress. It is of black
mahogany; upholstered in bitack and purple velvet,
and is adorned with au Imparial crown and the
Empress's monogrant. lier Mjàsty had heen ac-
customcd during lier private devotions te kneel on
the stone stepseaicding into the mortuary chapel,
and thiscircuinstanuce coming te the knowledge of
the Duchess o! Cambaceres and some otLer ladies,
it was resoilved t presant the Empress with the
chair referred to. Many additions Lave recently
been made in the floral and other decorations of
the chapel. The Queen's wreath of immortelles
remains on the sarcopphagus, alse lier gift; but it is
now mucih withered. Several distinguislhed French
ladies are at work upon a carpet, entirely made by
hand, te be laid down the centre of the church.

A RssirAs VIsw op Eoisu Porcv. - In the
activity of Mr. Disraeei's Government the Russki
Jfuir of St. Petersburg seos a feveris liRadicalism,
such as England Las net witnessel ton a long time
on the part ofher llinisters. A scries of bold and
in the highest degree practical measures, it says,
restoies te England the important political role
which Englishmen Lad forgotten during the Minis.
try of Mr. iladstone. At presunt, England aIone
of the Great Powers deas clearly and consciously
in conformity with lher interests ; the other Powers
content themuselves svith putting forth innocent
diplomatic Notes timidly abstian front ali positive
action. A fira and independent foreign policy is
ut present represented by England atone, while lie
Continental Powers pursue ouly anegative policy.
Without risk of war orany important sacrifice Eng-
land bas laid Uer powerfuil and upon the interna-
tional road which connecta Europe with Asia and
in part with Indis. At the saune time she fortifies
Malta, the central station of the Mediterranean,
increasesb er land and sea forces, nud strengthens
her influence atContantinople aud Cario. In the
meantime, the Russki Mir asksi, wie han Russia
dene towards approaching nearer te the Bosphorus,
which naturally has greater importance for lier
than the Suez.Canal has for England? The classi-
cal portal, without whieli Russia cannot be mistress
in ber own house, is still in ands hostile te Russi.
trom whom the ospherous is now as far removed
as it was after the Crimean war. The bestowal of
the title of Empress upon the Qteren is cited by
the saun journal as further proof of Mr. Disraeli's
Radical policy, buit lb asserts that there is no
ground for regarding that title as constituting a
stronger bond between Englaug and India. The
elevation of India te the rank of a special empire
ecaol>' lent te the weakening, net te îLe
strengbtening, cf the Englih peor lu Ltai ceun-
try.

rnings Therteau Le little doubt that ihe neezed rather
locdly, for defendint hearing the report came up to CA&

ys vernal, were the plaintiff and others were at work and
pernal, "demandedto know who sneezed." The plaintiff--:

at once magnanimously admitted that be was the A Fermera Club mas
sneezer, upon which the defendant told him that Farin 'eut tht Lh iet
Il the next time he anted to sneee h e must go out. i.
anddo il.". Shortly aftrwards the plaintiff " Iflt Seaforth will have six1
himeelf impelled to sneeze again," and, putting OU new Act. Seven bave i
bis overcoat, said to the defendaut, '-Please, sir, I At Barrie, Ont., Assiz

g. am going out te sneeze." He was thereupon told presented with the custo
rnrngr by the defendant that if te went outside he must gloves, as ther mre no e

go altogether, hud, upon his proceeding to do so, Laval Univerity,Quc'e
o bitter the defendant insistd on bis returning the week's the anuiversary os Mons

wagès Le bad received a few ho s pieviously, the event takeisplace on the
week's work not expiring until the afternoon of the Meafôrtd is about ta ma'
next day. As ho decllned to comply with this de- discount on' American s'mand, the defendant took him by the collar and of the lace and makr
pushed hlm down a spiral staircase a flight at a e
time." He was subsequently marched off the pro- A man named alter1
mises between a policemas»and the doorkeeper, and committed for trial on a
clained damages for the injuries lie bat received 'provide food for his wife
by his rapid descent dewnstairs. After several Over 60000 bushels of

ch we are mitnssesehad boe» examined, and the defendant from Ontario te Great1
ong If we t ygiron Lia version of t e affair, the judge suîmm- bumet. Clover seed is

èd tht oviteace et samo ;Iength, andt-the -jury gare load t' et$8,2 5.'
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lu Hamilton for complicity in the robbery, but
owing to the absence of a boy.Hill-who had been
spirited away-a naterial witness for the prose-
cution, the prisoners were diecharged. Shortly
after this Mills le-ft for the States. -During bis ab-
sence the boy Hill, who had been a servant ,at the
house where Mills occasoally resided, canie to
Canada and tod al'he'knew of theaffilr, àd when
Milléoearly' in' last Jaùuary.croùed intosada he'
was et once arrestedI, and along with him thro '
four ethitre, adi was placet o.his tria t,,î hi&ttUi
for the robbery. Ou January 12rh ho a'trs fduaud
guilty, nnd sentenced to five years i ht ?ai-
tier.y Ail the other robbers escape u -

The Philadelphia Pres estimates that the hotels
and boarding bouses within reach of Philadelphia,
including the hotels of Neir York, can accumodate
271,274 guests.

The Protestant Bishop of Geonginsays tht Southern
Cross, by his tirade against Papal infalibility effectet
the conversion of bis niece te the Cattholic faitl.
Let him continue te repeat his sermon, and, ne"
doubt, many of his intellgent Larers will find out
tIe fallibility of the preacher and the infallibility
of the Pope.

As RISH CENTENARIaa.- Dr. NagIe, Itegisîrar cf
Records, reportse theteatb, et te e geia oe
hundred and six yearsy of Marthe McQuirk a native
o Ireagnttedi cfsenule asthenina at St. Joseph's

Hlome for agoti perscnS.-New flrk MarIrI.
Sma ebnam fols srindlefs are aL present trading

in th B rcoont mi b ertune cfltaeLittoeSistcrs of he
Petout luthBrooklyn, b> yoeetting lu their name,
miitnot authit, ani f o course retaining the
moue>.fer th-ir cîru uses. T Foor Litle Sisters
pîniuisîr e cart inluanother ceuin, Witit iilî give
Turther information on tat point. It is seo asy te
give aid for them te proper persons, aîcb usthe
clergy, members of the St. Vincent de Paul Societ>
and other Catholics connected with the various
churches, that thera is really no excnse for any one
who perniits himself te le deceiveti by these pre-
tended agents The Sisters can very hadly afford
the loss of an> assistance inteuded fer tbm.-
Catholic Revinyr

CoRnrrIoNx ITIis UxNE STATES.-A Neiw York
nrnal publishifs the following extracts from a
private letter from W'ashingtoi:-" Washington is
al a wallow of thievery and corruption, with a full
sprinkling of delighted fficial Sambas lmtermixeu
by way of flavur and ornamentation. Yu th eciL>
is just as it Las long been. There is reall> nething
new. Only time gradualîy develops to the nin
what was well known to the fe. Thus ithre is 
great gape and stare over Belknap, while there is
nothing new in the case, His story is that of the
whole civil service cver since Grant camîe in. It is
just what we knew about and went in to reform in
1872. All the thanks we got was a shower of brick-
bats. There is no place for an homnest man in
Washington society tas n; present constituted. No
man who speaks the truth can alpear init. If you
can't meet thives and liane on terins of equality
yonu do net belong there. Merai and political de-
bauchery has here reached a heiglit tluat listory
semetimes speaks of, but Iof which this conutry Lis
never before had aniy experience', or even any
approach to, except in the local spliere whera
Tweed figuired. But the scoundrelis who have
usurped the name, organisation, and administration
of the Republican party- hav hie'aten ai their pre-
decessors in this line of sight. Fire aind brimestone
might have done for Sodom, but it unmulitir't purify
this city. The man doesn't live who is a sufficient
master of language te depict its degradation. Don't
flatter yourself that ei-erj'thing is ibaoundi to coe
out now, in cither thc war or other depiirtients,
whre things are worse. As afiter great burgluries
we bear of new fastenings, clronometer lock, tresla
guzards and combinations s u now there are new
grips and padlcks on cverv.fellow's moîtlh who
muight be temptt te tel wht he knows. Grant's
reported saying fblt MarsL ought tfi he hanged for
blabbing is understod exaculy. tione walls and
itou bolte are nothing t the moral defences set up
in this single expressiun of the heard of the Govern-
ment. Any chap Whoalias got information to sell
can get more for it at tlLis Ex'enttive Department
to.day than ia any other markut So you ad Let.
ter moderate your expectations."

Tu " HEAT'EN C NEn-Chines emnigrai'n uon
a large scale aI calculated seriously to wakelithe
l[nited States, by discouraging the immigiation of
European labourers te the territaries. Cbinese-
emigration is not of a character calculated toenricih
or ennoble a country. The Chinaniennever intends
ta become a citizen, lue in bis heart despises the
citizens of the United States as Outer Barbarians,
and will not bring bis wife and children with bim
ta be contaninated by their (te his thoughts) un-
civilised and snvage ways; hie will not even leuve
bis corpse te enrich the Amnerican soil ; the bodies
of Chinamen are therefore carefully shipped back
te their celestial land. IIe does net, however,
heBitate le bring te this land of Outer Barbarians'
the filtiest vices of the filthiest people in the
world. Witlh hisI" Choice Souchong"-nmuck tlint
a Chinesescavenger would notcondescend t eswill;
he brings cargoes of the most degraded women,
Who polluto the social armosphere of the Pacific
seaboard cities with their hateful presence. WhIere.
ver lie goes throughout the States, ha reduces the
rate of wages to starvation lave]. How indeed can
European labourers contend on equal terms L the
labour market, with men who are accustoned te
regard rat soup as one of the highest delicacies ?
I do not wish te give vent te any illiberal senti-
monta, or to prevent these members of the great
human family from emigraing to any country they
please, but I do think, that If any regard l te be
had, te the position of the United States as a great
military power, Chinese emigration te AmcrIca
requires regulation. Capitalists muy make a few
millions out of the cheap labour of the leathen
Chinee; but wlien the time comes for the sword to
decide, wio shal bave the future contrl of that
wealtl, and o the Governmentof the United States,
the contest will be decided, net by the country
possessing most capitaliste, and " Chinamen,' but
by the trained men of European extraction. "For-
tified tosns, weli-trained arsenails and armounes,"
said Lord Chancellor Bacon, "I Goodly races of horse,
chariots of war, elephants,ordnance, artillery, and
the like, are nothing more than a sheep in a lion's
skin, unless the nation itself he frem its erigin and
temper, stout and warlike. Tho sinews of war are
not moue>',If bt sines of men's arms be vauting
as they' are lu.a soit antitfoeminata nationu; fer Sa-
lon. saiti wel let Cramsus (wrhen ta ostenation he
shoeda bima bis gold)> ' Sir, il an>' cther ceo thatt
bath batter iron than you, Ut will be mult of all
bUis gold.' "-rwels in Caaada andi the Unuitd Stres.

--

r 18766 Y 3
The Dunkin by-law, caruied in the township ef

StOrrign, has beu dqueslied by ChiaitJstice
Harrison for want c fnot of thby Chief tIne
same.

CoYFIRuATEoN.--His Lordship, Bishop Jamot, wi J
administer the sacrament of Confirmation at Streers-ville and in the Filth Line.Church, during the It
week of May,

Tteediter cf the Listowel paper bas been showu
a temle o new potitoes about the sizof! pigons'

' gs, grewn during the winter in the open air, by
. Sommerville.
Mr. lRobert Dagg, of Shawville, recently Lad aportion of one di bis cars bitten off bv a horse. He

wai going intothe stable with some oats for, theanimal ac flue' ime. Tht horse also inflicted awoniud on M'r. Dagg's cheek.
It is stated that tho proprictors of the Star Lino,of ngiinaw, will run two boats ta Goderich in oppo-sition to the Eanton and Burchie. The Sherman

(formerly a revenue cutter) and the Holland are tecompose this opposition ine.
Cainsby endi bis surveying party, whoie wera sup-

îîotbd te lc shiprvckedyand lost in te northeru
pIrt Of lritiah rlumbia, have beau heard from liVic'toria andi are ente.

At the annual meeting of St. Patrick's Associa-
tion, Ottawa, on the 19th inst., the revenue for
the past year was shown te be $1,45.20 ; ex-pendituir $1,31.i3 ; the unencumnbered aisseta cf
the Society reacu $5,080.

Several farmers in the surrounding country la
the vicinity cf Hamilton have bevn at work withillouglis for some days past ; it is reported that the
wheat is badly winter-killed, and much uneusiness
is fult aboutthe fruit trecs.

The numbcr of ien employed in connection with
the colpper mizing and the treatment of the ore in
the Province of Quebec las been fromt 200 to 300.
Wages have averaged $1.75 a day for iechanics,
$1.50 fur miners, and $1 te $1.25 for laborers.

Legal proceedinge have bean taken tequaslh the
by-law of the Town Council of Walkertoi, passed
on the tiret day of March)last, regulating the num-
ber ofshop licenses te a granied for the current
year, the Cotncil, at its last meeting, rather than

cave in," resoIved upon a defence of their action.
The total number ofiliquorlicenses aeowed lobe

issned ini Ottawa entier the newr Act is 157 ;eof thin
number, 86are tavern and 81 bbop lieenses ; there
are oily j55 applicants for licenses this year. The
City Counîcil have increased the rate frum $100 te
$200 eaci.

ST. Jou1, N.'B., April 2.-It is understoodt that
four millionti superficial feet ofdeais clhangel liands
hure rtecently at $4 ler thousand fet. The logs
froin hich the ceals were sawn rost tIi'' heller last
yeuar ovr $8 This fact is cited in the iiewspnpers
ta show (lic state o the del trade at îo 'ent in St.
Julin.

St. ilyaicinthe, one of the most active towins in
the Euiîstîn Townships, and one which sulfered
,,much ,farii the depression of the past few monthls
lias iow three boot and shoe manufacturies, rii-
ning oni full time l thesa establislhrîenîts, and
three foundries, thore are seven umndred wrikmen
employed.

GcU.-rThe architect of the new Caitholic
Church, Gulph, Canada, has submîittvi the plans
got up bly hm to the building coinîiutte, hvilicli
have been accepted. The design Is very i in
point of arcIitectare, and tlie stima.t, il c ostiS $75.-
000. itis kproposAd during the cuming '. 1 only
te carry ut lialf the plai, the other plt t. built
tt s faai floiving.

Business generally in the Eastern Townsips 5
still toported as dull, and it is nt likely ta iviv,
nor moniety lecome more plentiful, Um'iil apring lis
more advancel. 'Traders seem ta hLau-" no. ildubls
of enjoying a fairly active buines so sNoon u far-
mers bIeginî te mik butter and cheese, whjuh are
the lincipal sources of iicome lhîouigh tlis sue.
tion.

Prirte ativicst from Gaspe sate that there is
great distress on cthe oast. Fleur is very scarce.
aa waau decti at Perce irom starvatioi last week.

U t Mallia du nBîrachmis several famille, are starn-
ing. Unlers navigation opns carlyi t is feared
mîtny will ic ie (fhungar. Ouly thli'y b!LrralIsO!
fleur ar e left fo sale by thei merchînu rfr thirty
miles of the coaus, and lis can] only bu bouglit in
qluuntities of ten or twelve pounds by familles at a
tine. Bay is selling et $32 per ton, and teobe

brought thirty miles at tait. Farers at (Gaspe are
already killing ofi their whole stock nit herses are
dying. Seven eet-ofsnow is on the ground.

Tus MAro, or OmrTwA.-We lire gla to lean
that Mr. Waller, one of the most distinguished Irihu
Catholie gentlemen in Canada, has been elected tu
the Mayoralty of the Capital of the Dominion.
This is a just recognition of thie euinent services
rendered by that gentleman te Lis couintrymen in
Canada, and of his earnesit co-operationî antd assist-
ance in everything calculated to improve their
social condition and the more gratifying as ho had
to contend against a vast amount Of irejudica and
bigotry on the part of those who blindly htate bis
crutid andnatitonality. lifr. Waller is i g tleman
of higi talent, broad view,, and genuzina iherality
He is a staunch defender of Irish rghts, and never
compounded truth or sacrificed principle with a
view' to obtain pover or place. He ls a gentleman
of whom his countrymen in the Dominion have just
reasen te feeI proudi, sud la conterring on himi the
honor refeored ta thiey have only' perfeornu'd a duty..
With Mrt. Waller as Mayor, and Mrt. D. J O'Liunaboe
as Meinberof!Parhiamont,thei Irish cit zens cf the
Dômnnen Capital may test' assuredi theoy wvill ho
abily end houerably1> represented..a-Irish Woarld.

MiroN, April 19.--At the present Halton Assizes
an .action was brought by Mr. Androw Pottit
agacest Chartes Millse te recorer money' steon fronm
plaintiff by defendarit, as well as tht. expenses lu-
curredi ln the proseution cf thte iuspectedi partIes.
Jîudgment was recorded"this afternoon fer plaintIff
lu $G,592. .Mille is possesed cf a considerable
amount of proper>y, not luess than £30,000O, and- la

:nowr undergoiLg flve years fù the Penitentiary' for
Lis ceunectien with Ibis robbery'. The principdl
-facts of the case are these :.-Gn theunight cf Thure-
day, December 17Ttb, 1874, the bouse cf Pettit, whbo
isa'a frrer, resîding ln tht township cf Nelsongwas
entered by four or five maaked buîrgIar, and $8,500
etolen. The ralliery' waes a meet darimg one. The
family. were threatenmed with revolvers if they> offered
resîstance. The money' was kept in a desk lu Mfr.
Pettit andi bis wifea bedreoom, andi wars easily' foundi
by the burglar. Their thorough acquaintance
withî che bouse wuas fol>y 'acceunted fer whben the
serrant girl iras discored te be au 'accom»lice,
Ear>' lu Jannary', 1875, Mille, a muanunamed Foe>',
and one or twe < thera wvere arrostedi anti examinedi
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The BenedictineXonks are oncemore in Scot we -n oticed a strange advertisemet ubro OAWUlT.theyB noptris,and prissotat co-Untry? l
tu and after' an abse ice ýof thréee liúdred''yeaLrr, cld uperannuat e peimnens f'umanity walk in Recently arumbr o e potqiknedor a orgtn lmst jsienrr

and prop s to dapt the pr mises at Fort Augu - ocesion .in,the stre t scrn w ors n to a us oah s, fjoy n-se e t ;eiy h un et n .i . osnt i sto i

AND tus, Inverness-shire, ote purpose ofîa college and hianging in front and the other behind, suspended proverb "'Tisa'an evil. wind that blows nobody, than allude to the'dsutre, hretech

.ATHOLIC CERONICLE 2oat. fromn theshoulders. Sometime tw nty or thirt0ofgood." The Parmpout; tile of Empress of India to reecte n hie odrc i te
EINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY ý(FBIA h eoitosbtenSanadte Vatican them march in this manne, each having the an- be bestowed on the Queen of Englarid was to bring tehhe ne cnÉrr• ,ýeaays sShech

BY THE PROPIETOR . have been suspended. The Spanish Government noun2cement in large type of some prayer meeting to her and lier Cabinet, a ray of c ,mency and pru. resoetme ete b the wovlauet

JOKl GTT.JMS, has announced that it will accept the. Concordat of or revival in Exeter Hall. On one occasion, when dance in amnesty to, the Irish political prisoners.-- wherever the. lambs are the strongeftaaset

AT NO. 195 FoUTiicATION LANE. 1851 except the .clause decreeing'religious unity. perhaps there was no realigious exrcitemnent.- going Ail this proves to be a trick of Disreali's to gain the ravenous apetites make thema devour the gweet
-- Spain will await fresh proposas fromn the Vatican on, we met a solitary individul of this moving ad- vote of the Home Rule' party. Finding vigorousnn eatae;iis necessary, therefore, forth

Editor-Rev. Dir.O'REILLY, Miss.p beforeo resumaing negotiations. It is announced that vertising troope, bearing his important announce- opposition to the Bill from Gladstone and the Mar-,% e t bytmup te Iambe in Order not Ob

T E BMS Y E A RLYIlN AD VA N CE : the Pope has written an autograph letter to King ments for public inspection. Instead of prayer quis of Hartington, the cunning Disraeli caused --The Catholic Church, according to Sir

Toa]rentry Subscribers Two Dollars Alphonso reminding him of his promises to main. meetings, etcý, we noticedl a representation of a hints to be thrown out by subalterne in the Cou- essentially a persecutor ; and Il she does not dos
To i iybc er hseppr r delied tain religious unity and the CorcOrdat. series of instruments of torture, such as s3courges, servative camp that the political prisoners would always, Itiseansme she is not able. Thus fre
T' arriersr u wo rs h s andareh ere The Netw York Eeralg narrates an excitin g inci.. pincers, and books; and'·these the placard told, be freed If the Irish party would help to lift the ampl she bas not erseuted the Protestat

dent which occurred' on a railway train near were instruments of torture used in Catholic Conventsi Queen arung higher on the lader of dignity. The the war ; she bas already violenten tcg t,
MONTBM A T, FR:IDAY, April 28, 1876, Oswego the other day. As a passenger train was We never could learn the object of this lying ad. assertion was positively made in the Dublin Free- dear friends of the Pro)testants--the libe the

cz- approaching the city a passenger on looking around vertisement. Nothing more disreputable or dis- man's Journal aàd the London World-journals of lics; with what rage has she not fallen on the btoy
RCL.SASIA A M A . discovered that a strange appearance of stupor hadl honorable could be devised to rrisrepresent the Importance, and widely different in political sym. it D or dnt hole .CaPadibrarInsttuta

1,1-idy,28-tPa ,ft1876.ss, oes, come over most of the other occupants of the car- conventual establishments. For years we pondered pathies. The general feeling of the Irish people and annihliate the Proteptarnetamst.ttc

Strday, 29St Peter,tMarosonr.r riage. His suspicions being aroused, ho at once and trembled over the diabolical implety, the awful was not whether the Queen shbould be called au Let us examine these suppositions and sec thei•
nSundaty, 30-SEcoND SUNDAY AFTEa ELSTER. made -up to a suspicions looking character who hypocrisy that would seek te sustain the religion Emprée Nabo, or a great Mogul, but that the value. And first is the Catholic Church essentialŸ,

MAY, 1876. was seated near the edge of the carriage, and de. of England by'such palpable imposition. WVe tried poo fellows pining away for years in prison Celle a pera cutor ?hisqucompanison wil l adus to fgi
Monday, 1 -SS. PIULIP AND) afAMEs, À rosTLES• manded to know what were the contents of a can to banish the feelincg of contempt we felt for its for faults a thousand times expiated, and in no way Sir A. evidently admitg ln then1 theTuesday, 2-8t. -Athanasius3, Bishop, Cnisr wihteprohainhspsein. ofeauosinhscharitable supposition, that it was equal to the severity of their sentence, should be legitimate sovereign Of the British Empien is he

aend Doctor fiNthe Ch uhO S. said the fellow, with the utmost effrontory. "ci 1 perhaps the wçork of some fatnatic whose madness set at liberty. The civilized world has decided lievels alliher subjects are obliged to obyheb.

u a to ica rus otr Coss. coffee you, said the Oswegonian, as his his olfac- foun d scope in this peculiar freak, of falsehood ; but they hadd even a right to the asiainwihb' e taaswt l i ea brt th
tories took ln a full dose of the anasthetic, which whvo will measure our indignation, to find here in England has made an unpardonable Crime. --- and dra ohreu int thi reeitiate authority

NEWS OF THE WEEK. was fast escaping. "l Here, conductor ! Dick ! H1elp ! Montreal, similar representations about the Sisters, There was no sinceity in the andoic f h todeagths ot sufficientepunishmen eor thehers
• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O Th1ai7iessy ha h nyqeto p with the windows 1 Scizs, the rascal! We are all regularly printed and repeated in the Religious astute Premier. It isnow auth'oritatively announced la"s, gulty Of high treason, even though the M

gitaingthepreentageis he estuctO f the chloroformed! It's the same fellow who chloro- Daily no w sc remiar]ýau e for trthlful and honorable that he hadl no intention of liberating the men tefedmo hi onr oujsl n
C h uch by rvolutio . Everything tends to a form ed and robbed a wvhole passe ger train on the ad cca y Y whom e C alls " m isguid d salefactors." e took Nr e ow t e rst ian monarchyandof

uniersl wr aaist he hurh. llpolticl Mchgan Central last week."1 The culprit was It sceiesto be innate in Protestantism to hunger care not to commit himself to any expression that cnuywsealyrpctabCe a h i tet
artes reerapCignitonheseliioshqeston.seiedbynhetondctodad psseger, adrosmtismesforsesatonsabotICthlicConentrmihtbehonsrueoino prmis, ad te risfpie ;thePoelaiViar f Jsu Chistwase ,

Deszpite the professions of Liberalism, it is evident canwaslound to contain enough a coffee,, to have and Catholic Institutions, The slightest pretext is party, now becoming a mark-ed.power in the Bouse, 'iyfr oearda D ioable thanl
hey.. are aiming at the destruction of religious stupefied a dozen earloads of passengers, made the source et sweeping accusations, and now were cajoled into sympathy with a plece of suicidal of the world were moreg to erse Christians
ducation, the freedom of superior culture, and the We have read with deep regret of the death of the charity of the Grey Nana, so much in benedic- vanity that is often but the prelude to, the down- of England over Irelad.ThnLthbe rthan those

Itye oeec f Ch ch and State. Teo'rdre ofnais, Dr. Brownson, the great American literateur. The tion by the poor and so much revered by the phil- fait of pride.. and their'àssociates were guilty of high tCealy
s " he efene osocety gaist cerial nvason. Chrch on this Continent will mourn one of its anthropic and kind hearted, is distorted into charges Political prisoners shut up for ten and twenty when they revolted against th,, autothe
n racean arod hercet adca vctrismost brilliant lights and ablest defender. tantamount to the worst of crime. years, is a blot on any niation-'tis redolent Cftorns of the civil and plit calgcosppedo O the u

ire regarded as triumphs over the Church. Italy, Great excitement prevails in Montreal over the It may be asked why such parties are not per. barbatrous and tyrannical times; «'is the cowardice State. We defie Sir A.toascnttnsfth
he suprssfelsmor scue i Rme Swtzr•annual ice shore on the St. Lawrence. On Saturday mitted to go to the place whiere those children aie or a Government that fears to trust its existence to Either Luther and Calvinl and their dlisciple sen.e

and redoubler, her persecutions, free thought in the first heavy crash broke the channel in the nursed. The rate of the founidling institution prc- the free opposition of an individul. The mag- nOt only to be repressed but to be puished bytthe
elim rwsmrearoatwiltatBrlniti centre near the island, sweeping the ire up on the hibits it and wisely. The nurses, who are respect. nanimity of nations is proved in their dealings withso eutasocai ctnthmn this world

ow bevlievdth" a st techewoacl The stldrggles quays, and demolishing all the wood work for able, would not take the childrenj, if thie im- a conquered people, just fis the character of men is code the laws of high treasons neae rmo
f ivliaton i sep aay Te .oldrearsseveral hundred yards. The bulk, of the ice is still moral and bad characters of the citices could have seen in theirtrýeatment of a brave [oe. Alexander Did Catholic princes in fihe Religious wars Of th

he. election results as a deadl y blow to Catholicity, on the river, and the usual crowd of idlers are wait- permission to run to them at will Expecrience has the Great has his name branded by the Greek hi- 16th century exceed their rights ? The church e
hoseonl hop la in rane. Te Curchis ng o ti-toe anxiety to see the final great shove, proved that the nurses are exposed to nothing but torians with an infamy that cancels the gkCry of tesrh; n h uyt roethrcide r

essin rough he gpreeto craof her esnceRU1IESI RE. abuse, for a mother or a parent would sure to be his daring and skill ;-for on one occasion, wheni and this duty in places whereshe tl this, right
ese nt loe b prscuio, shiman hres, ARTRUBES N UR EY . quick in observing a want or necessity for the in- the governor of an Eastern City, who made a brave fretdom2. Catholic Spainef ra t d ced(

e confronts, the revolutionary spirit, whiceh to-day For somre time past the telegrams from the dis- faut where paid charity would be blind. Wecnadrslt eeceaiuaeh a uttfh ih n e o rnttiuhe o blig i ot

;paramounit in the Governments of aillnations. turbed provinces of Turkey have lookedc mnd u facyth cofuio thtroudnats ibterfurdethandtotursbpoderofAlxaner I ws lee fom eratatrspctbleditaceth Ah
[re terrible than persecution, more eflicacious but one that was published -on Thursday in the hundred Protestant girls Who during the last year the deed of a coward and not of a soldier. Bible Societicsa"s he woulth disfFtribuorsof hea
an beresy, the law menaces the Chutrch with a daily journals is thec first of real serious character from one institution alone in this City, sent their . ow different le the niarrow-minded policy of loathisonae dieise ? YeS a thoU ýnd tit d with a
neral proscription. N-1ot an all-powerfuf Emperor The insurrection is assutming political importance children to the Grey Nuns, were to fiock around the= England towards ill-fated Ireland, compared with From the samne letter we quota the flovo

h eresiarch, but society combinied rises in revoit that seruds a wave of aniety through the cabinets Convent doors, calling for their babies. According the magnanimous forbearance of the Americans p)assage:-
ais hrMoensceybjrstsbpsmo npeItsanucdtathPrneoMoe-to the principles now advocated by the abusive and and the Spaniards. In America, the other day, a IResIt therefore assured we have no inteton-
d pretends to be Pagan. Dy abjuring Jeass nog ru with 7000 troop,has declared in favor of the disho,,norable tactics of a bigoted dailyper vry·abestuewsrcedoSonalJckn. exercising retaliation fur the outrages youracs
rist, it wishes to rebuild itself. The Revolution insurgents. Montenegro is an independent princi- alnotcs nte oncd ycome rar itmtat ies taythe msery of aSonetleadertorsoave.hapedon Our fathers; steep tranquil
nlts, io efface the Redemption. With secular pality and but a few weeks ago a solution of the fightful stories of the suffering innocents. Thrtfisrecinwowstuspbih oo e payancomeinqiitor will not touch you iyu u

ucation, cvil marrige, and te free seection ofa presentdgfaictudeesfwas sugestedoaspessiblebyrisenooratitude rom suchvpople.rAllpastrefhoescwothintwetve yerseafter heecloseho the rebelionrreprach you fr yourfor m.hWedca
igion, they desire the consciences of men to placing Herzegovina under the Prince of Montene- en the part of the sisters to save them from shame> of which he was un adherent. The very people e ceased Guibord, and show you that uidrted-
termin2e the rights of the Church. The nurse and gro. W haewnrdwytisefcion did from infantiicide and those insupportable burdens fought against did not interfere. In Spain, at this text of protecting the pretend, d rights Of an apos

lardian of the people is to be proscribed, and with not take place before now, because of the fanatical which were the penalties of their immorality, alt very moment, whilst the embers of civil war are oatf w er dudrfo the sacedriht
ir esus Christ is to be cast aside. ..This is the persecution of the Turks on the Christians of this are forgotten in the moments of bigotry and s<ct' still burning in the dismantled sitrongholdd of the forcing us by Cth moscpulation of this city, in
m and the great crime of the present day. Au province. A writer in one of the English papers árian hate. Arèw ih nspoigtemtve als eelotetimpatrylsshv ietetbs o our erted f ythe accur'n
rius was conLtent to deny His divinity withcut who had been to the scene of revoit shows astate that actuate the writer in the religious daiy, in listen- forgiven, yea, thanked the brave but defeated ashes of an excommunicated wretch. We could
iecting His law. A Luther revolted, but retained of affaira, disgraceful alike to the Turks and to the Ing to, and,.coloring up the garbled stories of name- Carlists, for laying down their arme and returning shwto the Privy Council not only nctioned

e principal teniets of His Church, but the century in which those evenits are permitted . The less and worthless individuals, is merely to bring in peace after their unsuccessful campaign, to their inpudet n yanin u axd itself fin the most

volution rejects all--God, dogma, and law-and Turks rule the Province not as an organized obloquy and scorn on en institution that Protestant- mounitain homes. Did they act otherwise. would sively under the domain of theology;comee 0 u
shes t) set up man in the place of God, and to Government, but simply as a barbarous army of isin could never produce ? We are at least endors- the Governimenit have the sympathy or respect of tetn(rifdlpicpehv ae to hemn

opt. no other religion and no other rule of life o:cupation. No maa's Elfe or property has been Od in Our suspicions of unmeasured illiberality, by an indignant, suffering people ? There are no poil- iss n,.Ye u lsos to tcdewohseommnicaed nd who.
.t liberty. God yet reigns. The Church has safe and no woman's honor. There lias been no our Protestant friends of the Evening Star, Who in tical prisoners in Amorica or Spain. But In En,ments of Catholicsy oe t euposd erach-j]
ll her divine mission and will have, even to the Ilimit to the exactions of the superioar power, except Friday's issue, close an able article by the following land where every political refugee who has con- Bide of the unjust and illicit asjsum iraaon g
nsummation of time. No time is allotted for the -the ability of its subjects to puy ; there has been no remark. il We have not read a more disRaeu nrda h hoeo oeLnntnaee acrtadCvlPwr,.o h
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edress for the most atrocious personal outrage. sti
Chis is the condition of things out of which the re- ye
ýoit arose, and this is the condition into which the ne
>untry would once more fall, if the Turks should au
ain or should be given the upper band.as

By a telegram received when going to press we tic
re informed it is not yet perfectly authenticated

hat the Roman Catholics of Montenegro.have join- dl
d the insurgents. We May anticipate some terrible di
ýlaughter or European complications. it 1

THE OLD STORY OVER AGAIN. toil
The institutions that live on misrepresention di

re perishable ; when the fraude, by which they cu
iave lived are discovered, they become odious to ce
he lovers of justice. The organ of Protestant ly

;entiment in this city bas tried to raise a bitter scl

éeling-if possible a public indignation, against tri

hli gd Sisters of the Gre Nunne ' en

Another case of infant mortality has been seized b

)y the "Religious Daily."1 Some worthless indivi-Li
lual who two years ago, shirked the trouble of loo-L

ng properly after his own child, foists the little

hing on the good sisters and consigne it to the pre- se

.arious destiny of the foundling, which was under.. i
tood two years ago as now, to be out door nursing, m

rhe child was dying when brought to the nunp, th

ýhey restored its health and finally ait the request of C(

the Father, sent it to thie country to be nursed, 9

Uhrough the difficulties of infant life or through Ci
the neglect of those to whom it was entrusted, the al

,hild died and now two years and four months ,nt

fterwards, its dead bones are to be dug up and I q
Jun ai the sisters with all the hue and cry of Mur- ae
Jer and infanticide. hc

In this second case the infant was said to have died be

rom neglect whilst in the care of out-door nurses; Tr
by

respectable physician ls made to testify to the toý
fact and threats; of proceedings agasinst the pooer he

iseters aire uttered withi evident delight. A demial, fa

rompt and uvequivocal, from the medical gentle. W9
man who was supposed to have testified that the q

. ri
hild died from neglect appeatred in the following ail
tatement published in the Evening Star:--- to

(9 DEN1Là.-In the matter of the ' Harrowing inI
Disclosure,' published in the iness and referred th

o in OUT columns yesterday, Dr. Schmnidt desires eV
ýo contradict the sltatement that he had said hie li

hoGught the ch -ild died from neglect. The father of loi

he chilid called at our office yesâterday. He said he Sh

id not think he was in any way to blame. We P'
ook the opposite view. The question wvas dis. trc

uissed ait length, but no new facto were elleited be- its

nud an affirmation that the talk about sueing the de
ns were notSerions. Our oiler to pbi ehony heb

u bject was declined."' lel
uIt is the old story of maisrepresentation on which of

;tarian pré'udice has eked out is miserable exist- c

ne for the last three hundred years.
Once, when passing through London, England, COI

tatement than that published in the Wtiness of a
,esterday for many a long day, ar.d we trust we s
Lever shall again have to hold up to execration t
uch amiserable Fpecimen of depraved humanity 1

athe narrator of the story told with so much unc t
[on."
We wonder the paper in question does not repro-

uce, (perhaps it has done so ln the past) the awful
isclosures of Maria Monk whose lying inventions
can so ably mimic. AB it is popular with a cer-
ain class just now to misrepresent everythinig Cath-
c, we will give an extract in which the reli f

il1y or 'I'truth teller"l of Montreal edevs o
ast a sneer and a slur on the characterofen sorno.

yand lo e itrso h ongregation. . Wo need t
arcely tell our readers there is not one particle of j
ruth In the following statements i yet they are t
indorsed and published by men who know them to
)e false:-

Lad ,lnceurphy tells in a late number ofe oisMagazine the following Incident, for
,hc, however, she does notgive her authority :-.

Nuns are by no means a shiftless, unbusines.like i
et of women:t hey can look after themnsel ves as 1

vel safe tepoo n fro ay of them, j
ere they ln the world, would be called strong- C
mided, blue.stockinged womn. At Montreal ,i

here is a large establishment of the Sisters of the
Jngregation de Notre Dame, krenerally called Con- -a
,regatin S ste refounded by Margaret Bourgeys. t

1anada, They own St. Pauls Island, some distance 1
tbove the city ; this is their farm, and one of the a
uns, called the sister econome, has to visit it fre- 1
luently and superintend matters, bemng the. atew.

rdess and commnittee of ways and means and e
evenue department combined. Of course a gocd ciorse ls desirable for those drives, and their horses i

)eing one source of profit, the econome feels that the t
putation of the breed oug:ht not to bie depreciatêd d

)y er own "lturnout."1 The yonog men of the i
own often maeet her on the road and try to distance c
ker, but this she will never permit, and her horse, b
ultlessly groomed and in splendid condition, al- A

)n a however, theb*shop, having oadof i rac
ivalry on th road, sent for her and remnonstrated, h
leeiggthat such "l fast" conduct might lend itself 1
osjcanda.lous rumors, and was altogether uinbecomn- l
g ina reigious. The nun smiled, and protested a
but she was ready to obey her suiperior's.,orders in
very particular, as all good Catholicis and good re- ý
igrou are bouind to do, but silyly inmuRted the foi- Ji
Din cogent argume.nt: «"D oes not Your Lnrd- Ji
hp thnk , owever, that, since our convent lives p
artly en the reputation of this famous breed of ti
rotters, it is hardly for the credit of the house that
s;-representative conveyance should drag along as ueectedly as3 a street vendor's donkey-car-t?" Whiat a

ut we may In fer t at tissbredvowan want3 t
,at as crLpable of controlling a wide mesoh-work s
fbusiness details as bie was uf managing is dio- IL

se. t

Cumberlarid County, N. B., lumberim out 25,fi
0o,000 ft-.of lumber during the past winter. 0

victory of the Church, but when appearing to be re
crushed and conquered, then shall God intervene T
and be avenged. Ali human aid would appear lost .v(
The world lis on the brick of a crisis, and human Ic -
forethought is; worthless. All things are possible gi
and nothing probable. No one nation ls alone toe

blame. All have become apostate. All are in a,
,ecbellion against God, and all are equally separated ti
from Bis Church. Yet the day of triumph for the cc
Church and humiliation for the world will come 81
in the time deemed fit by Providence, atid instru-

mnents of iis vengeance will not be found wanting.
May God grant that in that hour France may
find favour in his eyes. a

IAnd yet to Canossa."e Such ls the heading of h
aarticle in which the "e Libemal" Norning Post of tl

Vienna, commenting on the rumor that Bismarck f3
ls trying to makre overtures of peace to the Pope, té
<teclaTes the Eultur-Kampf a Il Great political blun. IL

der" " I The Statell" so says that pape r,"l exhausted

1 tself in innumerable laws and regulations intended b

to break the opposition of the clergy, and landier. c

mine. the basis of their power. Four bishops arei

deposed, great numbers of priests expial, their t

refractoriness in prison, ailligions Orere are a
dissolved, and their members have been either s

cc interned" or sent out of the country. But, 'n T
ste of all this, the Catholic Church in Germany ti

stands unbrokcen, and the faithful cling unmoveably tl

to their pastors, as was strikingly shown at the last T

elections. Under such circumstances it is but t

natural that Prince Bismarck shouki long for the c

end oèf a struggle which ls becoming more and fi
more disastrous. It is clear that Prussia has not f

reached the end aimed at.by the great war it under- .cd

tk agant the Roman See.» Several oh er
q Liberal"l organs write in the same strain ; it is * a f

if Bismarck's fickle friends, mode angry by his in. a

tended desertion of the ." Liberal" Party, were taking f

aimoten eNegei ointing ont his failures . s
ý he final ictor o our Church in this lament- P

able persecution.is also acknow ledged, though wi th n

deep regret, by the organs of the Protestant party. aci
The niew Eeangelical Churchi Gazette unreservedly s

confesses that Catholicism is emerging from the E
crisis untouched and even stronger thon it was t t
and that, on the other hand, Ibhe rtestant Ch arch t(
is deeply sick, the cause of its unhealthy condition tl

bemg h er enslavement to the State. The fact ils t

that the collapse of' the Protestant Church in Ger- tc
many, foreseen long ago, is6 being accelerated, not ci
no munch by the Kultur-Kampf cs by the Rational- yi
ism thaï, has crept into her teaching. To the latter m
circumnstance may be ascribed the many' con.s
versions that are taking place just know in Uer •

manmy. Recently Baron Clemens Von Docker, and
Egrnst von Krane, an ofiicer in the R oyal Army, SE
Vere received into the Chusrch, to the great au.-ce
naoyanee of the NationailIl Liberals."

apie bkLuiruyu cgu pautacp , cressea
and ovated, there exists a tyranny over her own
subjects, the most unparalled in the annals of his
tory. Can England, in her treatment of Ireland,
be proud of a system of Government, that alone in
the nations of Europe, echoes the politics of a
Theodorus of Abyssinia or a Koifee Kalkali of
Ashantee?

THE -PRESS ON RECENT PUBLICA-
TIONS.

A correispondent in the NYouwias Monde givés some
forcible reflections on Sir A. Galt's recent efforts to
fomaent religions party feelings. 'We will condense
for our readers the salient pointa of this letter :

The first thing that struck me on the issue of
the second pamphlet by Sir A. Galt was, that this
gentleman considered his manifesto as an event in
the world. It Is evident a certain class of journals
make the ost of this document, but they have toe
create a feenation on some subject; i:h bec f
murders and suicides, and other topics of Interest it
is to be expected they would entertain their readers
with lucubations of our great men. Let not Sir A.
get proud over this ; the Tarpean Rock they say is
near the Triumphal Way. Napoleon IlI. fared
badly in the end in yielding to his scribbling pro.-
pensities; whilst he was writing, Bismarck was
casting cannons and taking maps of the French
enrtesses.

Sir A. affirme with Mr. Gladstone, that it is the
speciality of Roman Theology to mix itself up with
tmporal things. Here's where the shoe pinches.

rights, ecause the r ht of the sate taw pre.
aumte, to put her hand on everything like the lion
in. the fable ln the division of the prey,

He finds it quite natural that on account of the
encroarchments of the church of Rome, since the Vati.
can Council, Bismarck,should banish the religious,
imprisoa the Bishops and priesta, and even now seek
to force the lat ter to su bmission by famine. He
does not deny that the Prusslau cha'ncellor was too

of the hierarchy. 1but we mut onsider bcheess
been provoked to this in the most out1rageous manner and 1
he kas but to defend himself 1

Again Sir .A. is more uinfortunate when after
compllimenting Mgr. Manning and Dr. Newmani,j
he proclaims Gladstone conqueror of the whole 1
Elne as 1 avitig provedl in the Irrefragble manner that
me present altitude of Rome as incompatible with civil
allegiance andliberty .

B3-ove' we take the matter into examination, we <
would like to ask how allegiance and civil liberty (
ncur less danger under a fallible pope, than an
nfallible ne; but, perhaps, we would be presum- t

puus to ak Sir A. to give rasons for is asser. 1
dons, it would, indeed, embarrass him.

To reply then directly, it ii mranifest that Sir A. î
understands civil allegiance ln the sâme mhanner (
as Bismai ek, Elizabeth and Neiro. and therefore sees 8
the incomnPaibi Y funio ithte attitde f

tico the declaration of the Vatican decrees but,
s coeval with Christianity itself.1 He should'blu h b
to assert that the attitude of the Roman. Court,
woùld have destroyed civil liberty in Ge~ an, if
forsodith 'Bismarck were not there to . ave hi%
country i ehbat has beconie of the civil liberties of

THE AMTRICAH1 CATHOLIC QUAR-

staard of It tu b some English writers tbat the
equal to that of the O1d. This assertornd wasno t
,were true, might be admitted without. a si dowefhumiliation. The people who are building nip a

oe mtion ave more iportant demande than the
down forests 'to build up ce es dnddvoisew
and constituitions for the Weil j ingo «eycould not waste precious time on the theoretic sub.tleties of scholastic lore. Nevertheless the roughw-k of be-wing and shaping the mighbty republic
time to turn their attention ta hat land m sencae
and literature without which material e of sience
sham. in the rapid studies which thprogrsisa
and Canadian people have made towrs eeica
ence and political influence, the ot rs adend
feature in their history la undoubtedliy the ear lep

tnan ofthà Trss.In the Press of A • eri op.e
is a power of talent, of bold enterprise aerica there
lising infiuence, that lis'now cti Itoa cith-
moral grandeur of the ntion.uigit hp h

Al1though our Caitholicpest arfo btiought to be, yet the little thre is farfrotmawhat it
proud of the cause it so ably defendof it aes uso
Catholic paper that is fionted onte.a ryo tmand every periodical thbat slownle waves of timend
through the masses of the yopebaesurywn
invaluable sphere of gond. epe av hi w

But when the leading men of the onr hhave been giants in the 'path of literature, o n to-
gether t o ur forth the thunder of their eloqnence
ton the beatid àesof hrito aire uly now awakening
event athe crowning mark of té.wre s harthe
moral wealth of the coutry Te prgress of th
terly just commencedo y. the merfin Qar- o
moet of thedyendtebny asby far the greatest
ceunt la of the ene it' year. The magnifi-
cel ipatinof teposition which prorses teelpeaythig o he kind ever attempted, maypss away inte end wvithout any marked or lasting
ture is destined to beythe geof ent rienial lie-
rations yet unborn ago n.pieo ee

Wec must come to particulars. We have readslowly and carefully the lifit abero •i nvaluable Review. We e nuà tm er oftis in-
could find fault with trifere- at timesctousoland
above the prejudice of partialibtltog rdqtesnaele
thatare intilmate, w f by inthewQardte a ms
erl1y and powerful.dnd i n othe Qarllteryarat-
of the day. ' ' rnt h ahlcltrt

The Ap'ril numrn of isptoiabstak.en its plaeon Our table;thispeiodcal whtno
sanptiol tof. a youth Wvho had commenced a senl-
gston Theb ud'sartievoured with real literary
Curc, h e knew ateon the Actuial Situation of lhe
style, w knew the eauthor s serious logical
oneo the luo t classica war e of rëg,ént,.
the gifte Pn Vt hiáord waetwer etidadt
ýteceËssfUljto prube theredusognerously and s
jured Iretland's unnumbôr'ca us and'haractro in
w ere butaceuugse brotheand atif e'aldü
be wotcasna subscrlier tothiý Sua t àould
hima stand a ga 1z8-se r to m otey t arn o



TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLJC CHRONIOLE.-RTL 28, 1876.
fixe cf the peu, knowrl ad. loved byoevery:educat.

Catholic on this vast continent for their past
,bleasd intrepid defence of Cathoi. pinciples.
Il hese writers werè novices and unknown to the
tesiiworld we would fil[ our columns by the

Cnincing eloquence of copions extracts, but suf-
fceit to say, we are marking passages whichi will

i us usmfteialIy in the manifold combat we Lave

t h fight in this bigoted community.
tn.the articles on education, one fromr Mosti ler.

A. Becker, entitled II Shualit )thve a Universily,"

3nd (tb other froui the etidite pen nf Dr. Marhall,
cutr EdatOn ai noglenand t UnitedStates, we-

haved artuble thesis on sonie of the buruing ques*.

tisaes f tic day ; questions that must form the
tbais of future legislation in the great Americun
snate. The other articles are the Inquisition,
Sable in the Rocky Mountains, Miraculous Powers in
he 2I'sChbrch, (by Dr. Corcoran,) and Cenerai
hen a a Historian, all bearing the impresa of a

<unies and talent, whilst th reaider Ms interested
with occassional bursts of beautiful ideas and
llcitously chosen anecdotes. Mesers. Sadlier of

tiis city arc agents for the Quarterly. The sub.
acription le only $5 paid in adrance.

HEVIEWS.
S oDI FREELSOv. By Monseigneur

DepanlotuF-Messrs. Sadlier & Co., Notre Dame
S.picepaper Ats., cloth 50cts.
St. have given a great deal of our space lately to

tie t gustion c!fFreemaonry. It is because w be-
thue ubis secret organization which is a legitimate

cveiePmeit Of Protestantism, to abe one of the
deelt vils of the day. It bas beau proved to be
t enemY of our social and individual interest.
tres emen are constantly warning Governments
andrafamiliesO f this snake that lurks under the
grad ofbenevolence. Perhaps one of the ablest
pamplets written ip our time is this entitied
pudip onFreemasonry. The developments pub-
ishcd b>' the veteran pen of the Bishop of Orleans

bave mbde the people of England ashmed of ther
conection with an institution, so silly in its for-
cnlities and so ruinons ta the peace of nations.
'TiGerman, French, and Italian masons" says
hi London T4mes, "have delivered themselves over

g ince to the worst form of international social-
fsn sud revolution. It alls on the Englias lodges
ta refuse the hand of fellowhip to their false
bretea s&ross the channel.
bre circulation of Mgr. Dupanloup's work could
coIhe otherwfise than beneficial in our community,
trhera the baneful influence of secret associations
n ope war against the old church, warps the can-
dour ad gentlemanly intercourse of fellow citizens.
can sny candid man endorseuwithout a blush such
declaratiunfs as tbose attributedt one of ils great
oralars. Il Cnîheîiciam T. a ueud up formula, nu-
pudiatod by ev ry sensible man, a worm.eaten
fabrie. At the end Of eighteen centuries the world
,tillflnditself face to face with this bastard re-
fl-ion lropounded by the successors of the Apos-

nes. tifs not the lying rgligion of tbe false priests
of a Christ which will now-adsys guide our steps."
We could quote a string of tbrilling blasphemies
from recent publications under Masonic suspieces.
But let our people read for them selves some of the
real tendencies of the craft in Mgr. Dupaeioup's
work.
Tam CATEOLIC PaooaEs. A Mothly Magazine

Borns and Oates, London-and Messrs.Sadier
Montreal.
The number of CathOlic serrale now isaued in

Eugland and Americal is rapidly increasing. But
new ones, be they ever so able, fail to oust from our
literary affections the Ad friends of Our earlier
studies. The Catholie Prorens is a monibly periodie-
al of marvellous cheapness and of much reaivalue.
It is not much known In tbis aide of the Atlantic
but is fast winning its way i.nt the hands of the
intelligent who whisper to their friends a strong re-
comunndation. A mare reference to the principal
articles treated in thi number will show the
variety and interebt of its subjects : The Tem.
pral Sorereiynty ofthe Pops. -uths Harmony. The
Jansenists. The MunchesUr Aquaium. Homes, Gd
4nd FTeedomn, and several beautiful pieces of poetry
and the continuation ofla story of the penal tdines.
The price in London 1s only 6 cents.
TasLsvas or Pious Soute, or different methods of

attainiug Christian Perfection. By a Priest of
the Diocese of Montreal.
This is aun admirable work béaring all the requi-

sites of a first class prayer book, and vell known
and much liked by the French from whose language
il is now translated for Englila speaking Catholics.
Theru la nothing so dear a d so usefulto ue pieus
soni as a geod prayer bock. [n mcments cf trou-
ble the prayerhook has consolation. In cating our
oye over the Treasure we find itis really what its
name bespeaks. Besides prayers full of unction nd
charming sentiments of devotion, this ittle work
is replete with instruction. Its rules of lif and
short meditations are the -best- of the kind. The
compiler bas divided the work into six book@ each
complote in itself : in the united excecliencies ofile
different books, we havi certainly a most useful ad
deserva dly popular book of devotion. It Ia very
neatly gotup, well printed and not toc bulky for con-
veient use. It has the approbation of thc eccleuias-
tical authority of Montreal, Quebec, and Threo
Rivers.

GRAND CONCET AT PRESCOTT.
On Thursday evening, 20th inst., a Grand Vocal

and Instrumental Concert, le aid of the new Separate
School, was held, in the new Town Hall, under the
auspices of the ReB. Father ODonnell and the
Sehool-TruBtees. The concert was advertised ta
commence at 8 P.M., but long before that hour the
spacious hall was filled te is utmast capsoity' b>'
the largest audience that uver assembled tu 'witness
a like entcriainment la Frescatt, or, we nture toe

5>,in an>' other town ef similar sizo in Canada.
Tisir Lordships', Bishsop OBrien, cf Kiungstan, sud
Bishop Wadhams, of Ogdensburg, enterod tic hall
about 7.80, accompanied b>' Rev. Fathiers Teanotte,
O'Hare sud Fournier cf Ogdensburg, Bev. Pathers
Chisholm, cf Perth, Stanton of We.tpert, McCarthy>,
cf Brockvilîle, Casey', o! RingIon, Murray', of Kemp-
tvilla, Mc WillI ams, cf Railtan, and Keil>' of KUIley,
'ai of'whom were conducttd ta seats reserved fc r tisma
nlear thse stage. Rev. Father O'Donnell tien briefiy'
.sddressed tie audience thanking thems fan their
attendauce, sud expressed tic sincere pleasuro hbu
frit at seeing se many' from s distance, and alt'o aI
the presonce of such a large numben not belonging
to his congregat'on, whose coming lie regrdaed as
satisfactory' evidence cf tho cxisteuce, among all

-Classes and craeds la Prescott, cf tisaI good will sud
kindly' feeling se requisite for the peace and pros-
perity cf an>' community., Ho then requested Hise
Worship, the Mayar toak the U Cba!r, who, having
complied, tic concert was opened. b>' an Instru-.
mental ovairture b>' bias Piorgan sud Prof. Dumou-
-ciel, af Ogdensburg.. A a brillant. pianiist, thic
Professer lu widely' known and appreciated,
and of aMise Morgan it lu sufficieut teo say she
is al pupil worthy cf au anement a teacher,.
Tic>' played besutilly> toguther and tic applanse
accorded them ait the conclusion cf tic plece wasa
abundant proof of the'appreciationof the audience.
Next on the programme came " The Irish Emi-
gsts'B Lament," which was renderedby Mis. R. W.
Scott, of Ottawa. Mrs. Scott vas ighly successful
la the rendition of thii feeliig EcgàwhIoh elicited
tapturous applause. Then followed lHoly M ioth-
er guide his footstepa"-a duetti from Martana-

.b> Miss S. Me ofWatertown, sadMrOQBrien
of Prescott. Mis Mobr posses älihn'd pow-
erful sùprano volce, tUL"nevérf tidlilôf wbichi thi
Uweetut musi dwells.Th'e'ad a! upurior cultii
'atio, added to th siatral oflne cf hervoice

bas won for this lady the reputation of being on
of the first amateur vocalists of New York State-
a reputation which she fully sustained on this oc-
casion; Mr. O'Brien's voine s a soaring tenor, clear
and of grat power, and the bilending cf these mag-
nificent voices produced a volume of delightful
harmony not likely ta be soon forgotten by. those
who beard it. This duett was the "red-letter"
piece of the evening, and evoked enthusiastic
plaudits. Then care " After," a sole, by Miss G.
Bietrand, of Prescott. Miss Lertrand-always first
class, and ever warmiy welcomed by a Prescott
audicnce-surpassed lherself in the rendition of this
song and also ainthe iseging f " Tiou art so near
and yet so far," for which she was londly encored.
After this the audience were again favored by Miss
Morgan with a piano solo. Tien came Lambell.
otte'a "Quam Dilecta," rendered by Mr. O'Brien
witb ail the t' vim" of his splendid Yoice, and with
that taste and accuracy that left nothing t be de-
sired. Next the duett--" Quis est Homo," from
Rosslni's "Stabat Matei"-was sang by the Misses,
Lyttle, the talented soloists of Ogdensburg Cathed.
ral, in a manner which won for them well.merited
applause. This concluded the first part of the
programme.

ln the second part Prof. Dumouchel "lled off"
with t Marche Triumphale," a piano solo. He was
ollowed by Messrs O'Brien and J. A. Fraser, cf
Perth, in a vocal duett. Mr. Fraser's voies l a
sweet and powerful baritone, and bis singiug cou-
tributed greatly ta the success of the concert. Misa
Moore was again called and sang Rossini's "I O'Salu-
taris Hostia." In this grand solo the rare qualities
of Miss Mocre's voice were admirably displayed,
and she received an enthusiastie encore ta which she
responded withI "The Last Rose of Summer." A
piano solo was then performed by Miss Mnnie
O'Connell-a little lady of il summers-who ex-
hibited astenishing musical ability for one se young.
She was encored, and played '' the Girl I left behind
me?. Mrs. Scott then sang u aDo not Forget me,"
and, being twice recalled. delighted the audience
with "The Harp that once, &n," and a Scottish bal-
lad. Messrs. O'Brien and Fraser than sang "Tan-
tum Ergo" and being loudly encored, rendered
"Sponsis Mea," which concluded the programme.
Hi. Worship having made a few appropriate and
witty remarks, the National Anthem was sung by
the " full company," after which the immense aud-
ience dispersed, hihly pleased with the perform-
ance, and, no doubt, their gratification was enhanc-
ed by the consciousness that, by the expenditure of
the small admission fee, they not cnly enjoyed a
rare musical treat but also did their part towards
the furtherance of the laudable cause of efficient
education.

Whethtr regarded from the musical critic's point
of view, or frein the more practical pecuniary stand
point, the concert wss, undoubtedly, a great success,
and we congratuîlatethe Rev. Father O'Donnell upon
its successful issue as we consder it a well-earned
recognition by the public of bis indefatigable zeal
in behaîf cf an object, worthy the noblust efforts of

IN MEMORIAM.
Died, at the residence of ber father, Almonte,

after a severe and painful illness, borne with truly
Christian resignation and fortitude, Anastatia,
daughter of Michael Foley, Esq. The deceased
was a ycung lady whose examplary and edifying
devotion te duty, whose humble and sinetre piety,
unostentatious charity, and kindly anti amiable
disposition, endeared ber ta all who knew ber.
Plenty always ut her disposai, she was ever a friend
ta the poor and needy. In ber those in sorrow and
affilction always found sympathy and consolation,
and thosein distress kindly assistance. A loving
and affectionate daughter, a kind and indulgent
rister, and a true and devoted friend, ber lous ias
cast a sad gloom ln the household of which she was
the joy; and has left a blank in the large circle of
friends and acquaintances, of which she was the
favorite, that time itself will scarcely efface. The
perfect type of a truly Christian woman, she died
as he lived-a truly Christian death. Many a tear
was shed, and many a fervent prayer was ofered up
for her by those ta whom in lie she had endeared
herself. Her remains were followed ta the grave by
a large and saorrowful concourse of friends and
acquaintances, anxious ta show the last tribute of
respect ta one who was se universally beloved.
Reguieei <n pace.

Cold is the arth that nvers her breat,
Hard is the couch that pillows ber nest ;
Hark, O ye friends, ta th dyiug requist,
Moura Dot uer weep mot, tise sufferer'a ait est.

On the poor and the orphan no more shall she smile,
Whose teas and who scorrows she oft did beguile;
Her voice in our chanta shall be hush'd for a while,
Would yoe walk in ber footsteps, for Heaven you'll

toil.

Angels have wafted her, cal and retsign'd,
I a the bosom of mercy and beauty combiu'd;
Few of her virtue and courage you'l find,
Cease;then, your weeping, but bear her in mind.

The Loretto couvent at Lindsay, reopened on
Wednesday with an Increased attendance-24
boarders-105 select achool-200 separate school.
Not one case of sickness in tbis convent since ifs
opening. The provisions for beating and ventilat-
ing are bearing their fruit.

ifoaOscoru os S&,E.-We have entrusted ta us
for disposai, a large binocular Microscope, one of
the most powerful imported into this country, made
ta ortier by Casella, London, England, with all
modern improvements and necessary appliance for
cncentraionu and pciaars$ion cf light. Tieavener
leaving for Europe profersnt leta tic instrument go
at a sacrifice ratier than expose it to lia danger cf
travel. Further particulare can bec lad from lie
Editor cf tic Taux WrrNEsss.

.NEW AGE.NTS.
1fr. John Brennan, a! Parti sud Mr; S. Kelly, cf

Almnonte, bave- kindily consented ta act as agents
fan tise Tarus WrTnEss lu their roupectivo locaitis,

Mn. Richard Devlin bau kindly' conseted ta set
as Agent for 'tic Tacs WITssss lu the City' cf
Ottawa.

NOTES ÂND C0R RESPONDE NCE.
Ail communicatiens for inserton fa the Tacs

WTNEs, or relating a au>' va>' ta Lie neye
columns, muaI bu addressed ta THBJ EDITOCR,
TauE Wrrss, Montal, and must be authenticated
with tic una and address cf the wvriter, notI neaes-
saril>' for publicaion, but as s guarantee cf gond
faiti. Tic Editor reserves te bimself the right a!
expunglng fromn ail suai commnunications whastever
mattar ho ma>' consider objectionable, _non wili bu
lue in au>' vs>' responsible for the opimoens cf Cor-
respondenta. Anonymous commueications, on those
written ou both sidos et tic psar, wiil bu tan-
signed unreadtà tic weste paper basket. If writers
artach any' vainc ta their rruscipts they' should
keep cnpies of them, fer lea no case cou rejected
MSS. b returned.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
All Business Letters, relating ta Advertisements

Subscriptions, supply of Copies, Back Numbers, &c.
&c., sltculd be addressed to the Proprietor, M. Joan
Gnr.Es, Tan WITNEss, MoNTaa, ta whom PoSt-
office Orders, Cheques, &c., should be made payable.
Persans asking for recelps should enclose a postage
stamp for same.

Axius, Prescott.-Before your communication
came to band, iwe had already in type, a report of
the affetir which will be found in another column.

CANADIÂN ITEMS.

Of.Exvàa..-Tlhe annual devotion of the I"forty
hours," inthe parish ofiPrescott took place during
the fourth week of Lent, snd was attended with
more than usual succes4. rather O'Donnell was
kindly assisted by the Rev. Dr. Cbisbolm, of Perth,
Rev. M. Stanton, of Westport, Rev. T. J. Spratt, of
Wolfe Island, Rev. D. J. Casey of Gananoque, and
the Rev.leathers Jeanotta, Larose and Normandean
o Ogdensburg, N. Y. Rev. Mr. Spratt preached
eloquent sermons.

The Rev. Father McCarthy, of Brockville, was
presented by is parishoners with an Easter offering
of $420.

James Stevenson, President of the Literary and
Historical Society of Quebec, bas beu elected an
Honorary Feilow of the Royal Historical Society of
London.

Great destitution prevails in Cape Breton. 'Thre
hundred persons within the vicinity of Sydney are
said tobe withont the necessaries of life, and the
number lu daily increasing.

Mr. Fred. P. Dore, the Canadian Goverument's
emigration agent, writes to the New:, asserting that
no famine prevails in Gaspe, as bas been reported,
and tbat there is only local distress among the
outlying fishermen, in consequence of unusrual snow
blockade.

J. U. Gregory, Esq., Quebec, agent of the Marine
and Fisheries Departments, Las received advices
from Newfoundland of the loss of the brigantine
Constantine, of Boston, on the Salmon Rocktwo
miles east of Point Au Basque, on the evering of
the 23rd January, having been forced on the rock
by ice. The crew were saved.

A couple of enterprising gentlemen, Messrs. Cob-
din and Nash, of Goveneur, N. Y., bave beauein
Carleton Place and its viinlty purchasing milch
cows for dairy purposes. On Monday, loth inst.,
a drovo of forty passed on their way ta Franktown,
to be there joined ky other droves, and still more
nt the various points on the way te Prescott.
These gentlemen paid an average of $28 per head
for the 80 cattle they bought, and disposed of
$1,500 in cash ut Broom's hotel on Monday fore-
noon. They aiso took away sixstrong and heavily
built horses.

In the Province of New Brunswick copper ora
occrs on Grand Manan Island and on the main
sbore, and the islands, such as Le Tete, Adams',
Barnes', and Frye's Islands ait the entrance of Pasa-
maquode y Bay. More or lesr. desultory mining is
carried on in some of these localities every year,
but no returns have coma to handas te the amounts
of ore produced. No copper mines are worked in
Nova Scotia.

As the spring advances it turns out that the con-
dition of thie all wheat is net nearl so bad as re-
presented. Wheat that lad a goodtop and other-
wise strong and lhealthy last fait, la but sligitlyin-
jured. Late sown wieat lias snffered fan more than
the early. As ine lookiug fields of wheit can be
sean in Dunwich and Aldboro as a farmer would
wisi te look at. On heavy clay and marly ,lands,
iowever, the spring frosts have done very serious
damage to both wlhat and clover.-S. TAomas
Hume Journal.

BUTTE.-While in Kingston butter is sold at
from 25 to 35 cents, at Ottawa it sells at from 40 to
50 cents per pound. The Perth Expositor quotes
roll butter from 18 ta 20 cents par pound. The
Carleton Place Central Canadian reports tub 16 to 18;
roll 18 to 20 cents. The Smith'& Falls News gives
18 to 20 cents as the figures for good roll. The
Arnprior Review quote butter at 10 to 18 cents. and
the Fembroke Observer gives the same figures.
The Morrisburg Courier quotes butter, good rolle,
at 25 ta 26 cents, and the Brockrillo Recorder re-
ports that farmers are asking 30 cents for a rait-
class article.

ARREsTED ON SUsPcoN oF MUaRDE.-BaAaToRD,
April 20.-Robert Murray and Daniel McFle, or-
rested in London, and Robit. Grennie, arrested iera,
all on suspicion for the murder of Patrick Monaghan
le the county of Lambton lat Match. Grennie
denies knowing anything of the murder. Be hired
a team from Hewitt's livery in this place a few days
before the murder and did not return it for some
days after the murder. When it was returned a
cartridge shell was found in the cutter. Grennie
will have an examination before the police magie-
trate te morrow.

The medical health officer, fa at present engaged
in compiling statistlcs for bis annual report. These
will be most exhaustive in their details, and
will prove of great interest to the Sanitarian. By
an increase of seven pe cent on each year since
1872, the doctor bringe the total population of the
French speaking reaidents of the city to 72,000;
the Catholie Irish 36,300; and the Protestants at
40,000, for the past year. The French birth rate he
estimates at 60 per thousand, and the deati rate at
40 pur thousand. Irih Catholic death rate 20 pet
thousand; birth rate 25 pet Ihousadti. Increase of
births aver deathsa: French, 1,541 ; Irish, 177. The
doctor is inclined ta bolieve that, on revising his
schedules, he will be compelled te make a reduction
in the French Canadian birth rate, a emigration
from the adjoining parishes and France during the
paut year bas materially increased the French
population.--Herald.

DiRstao HowAr RoBER.-One Of the most
daring highway robberies that lias occurred in
Toronto for a long time took place on Saturday
morning ai an carly' heur. Tic particularu anc au
faollows :-Dr. Dahood despatched s uervant
fromn tisa Ressin Housa about mxidnight fan s cabi;
tic vaiter returned in a few minutes vith a cabman,
but the Dactor changed bis mind, sud decided ta
go vithouti a cab. Ha lait the Resein Bouse, sud
tise robibery' occurred sanie Lima afterwards. In
what particulat va>' tic rulbbery' occurred lis nat
yet been made public, but it1is understood that ar
young mon-a cab driver-bausibeen asrested ons
suspicuon of being Lia guilty' part>', Various
rumnons ara aficat ; ene is that tise suspcted porty'
fcllowed the Dotn, oud succeeded lu getting hlm
into a cali sud driving hlm tao a tired neighbior-
hood, sud vilh thecssistance ofothers releved hlm
cf bis valuables. Anather ruiner la that tic Doctor
vas attacked on tic atreeL b>' sevorsl parties andl
rebbad. Tic boor>' securcd is said te amount la
aven $2,000, sud consieted cf a gold vatchs and
chaln, two diamcnd rings and a considerable saim cf
mona>'. The authoerities veto mode acquainted
aili sic (alue!o the case, sud detctives Reid and
Brave vota set ta work.

I•EcTREaa.-.Last evcning Rer. Fsther Stenson,
Pariai Priest of AImante, iectured lu the St. Patrick's
Hall, under tic auspices o! the St. Patrick's Literary'
Associatiion, is subject being Plunkett sud tic
Union." Tiare wras a large sud appreaiative
audience, wbo sevrenal times during the evening
warmly applauded the rey. lecturer. Mr. W. H
Waller occupied the chair, and in a few brict remarks
introduced the speaker of the evening, and aaid
that Mrs. Kearns and Misa Waller would givu somae
choice instrumental and vocal selections, by way
of a further introduction, and asa compliment to
Rv. Father Stenson. The lecture itsef was pre,
faced vit a imaiterly introduction and while soul-
etirring and eloquent It was also practical and
masterly, and indicated a careful and analytical
sRtdy of the subject treated of, and occupied over
two hours Ia nit delivery. At the conclusion of

the lecture, a vote of thanke to the Acturer by Ald.
Heney, seconded by3 Mr. M. Starrs, ln sfew comPi-
mentary remars, on bein g put from the chair, was
carried unanimoualy, Father Stenson .returned
thanks briefly, and said that after his retla:n from
Ireland, (which he intended to visit sborti') he
would deliver another lecture on a popuar su bjet,
for the benefit of a very worty city institution--e
referred to the I"Good Shepherd'" Caiovent; after
which the Union Band-which played severa
popular airs outside the hall previous, as well as
during the evening-played the National Anthem,
and aIl retired, highly delighted wilh the rare treat
afforded.-Ottawz Tinte, 20th ins.

The following statement under the Dominion
Notes Act appears in the Canada Gazelle-
Fractional Notes..............$ 122,426 73
Provincial l.................... 517,624 42
Montreal Issue..................4,770,782 00
Toronto ................... 3,533,340 50
Halifax "........... 1,500,407 50
St. John tt.........763,744 75
Victoria .................... 3,076 00

Total...... ................. $11,221,410 90

Specie held at Montreal, April 15.. .$1,909,328 72
Toronto, April 15... 582.389 59
Halifax, April 15.... 268,139 23
St. John, April 15.. .. 245,392 78
Winnipeg, March 31. 8,727 89

$3,1o,978 21
20 T.c. on$9,000,000 00.$1,800,000 OÙ
50 p.e.on 2,334,368 00. 1,107,184 60

$2,967,184 00

Excess of Specie............$ 136,794 21

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Point St Charles, .J MclC, $2 ; Mountjoy, M D, 2;

Markhain, P C, 2 ; St Brigitte des aulte, C B, 1;
Guelph, T J D, 3 ; l'oint St Charles, M D, 2 ; St
Columban, W 11, 2 ; Charlottetown, P E 1, OC 10;
Egerton, J B, 2 ; St Stephen, N B, A B, 2 ; Granby
J H, 2; Point St Charles, P C, 2.

Per J Q, Hamilton, J R, 21 C C, 2.
Per T McC, Caleton, N B, J McC, 2 ; St John, B

B, 2.
Per P H, Osceola-Lake Dora, T D, 2 50
Per L J McL, River Beaudette-.Mountjoy, D A

McD, 2.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(ConECTED FRo Tas MONTREAL GAZETTN.")

STOCKS.

Montreal .............. .....
British North America...........
Ontario..........................
City ............................
People's.........................
SNIeson's ........................
Toronto........................
Jacques Cartier..................
Merchants' ......................
Hochelaga .......................
Eastern Townships ...............
Quebec .......................
St. Lawrence...................
Nationale .......................
St. Hyacinthe ....................
Union ..........................
Villa Maria ....................
Mechaul s'.......................
Royal Canadian..................
Commerce.......................
Metropolitan .....................
Dominion....................
Hamilton........................
Exchange .......................

i au

I19G}

99

201
39:j
990
93
11
10

112

20

100

65

100
1001

1095

102

108¾

199
39

791

109

208¾

208

12'7

Greenbacks bought at 12 dis. American Silver
bought at e to 10 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.--Gar)
Flour y brL of 196 lb.- Folards.....$0.00 0$0 09
Superior Extra..................5.15 5.25
Fancy........................... 4.75 4.80
Spring Extra.................... 467J 4.70
Superfine.....................,37j 4.45
Extra Superfme................... 4.95 5.05
Fine ............................. 4.05 4.15
Strong Bakers'....................4.50 5.0
Middlings ............... 3.40 3.50
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibo.........0.00 0.00
City baga, [delivered].........., 0.00 2.50
Wheuat.-Spring.................. 0.00 0.00

do White Winter............ 0.00 000
Datmeal ........................ 4.65 4.10
Corn, per bushel of 32 Ibo...........0.00 0.00
Oats ........................... 0.00 0 35j
Pease, per66 lbs................... 0.92k 0.00

do afioat..................... 0.00 000
Barly,pec bushel of 48 lb. L. Canada 0.00 0.00

db do do T. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per Ibo..................... 0.131 0.15

do do do pails 0.00 0.00
Cheese, perlbs.,................0.11 0.12

do Fall makee ....... 0.00 0.00
Pork-NewMess..............23.00 2400

Thin Mess..............2200 22.50
Dresaed ogs..................... 0.00 0.00
Beef-Prime Mesa, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pots...................... 4.42J 4.4?j

Firsta.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls-. .................. 0.00 0.00

Seeds-Timothy, per 45 lb ....... 2.65 2.70
Claver..................0.14 0 141

BUrrza.-Quietl 21s to 27c, aecording toquality.

TORONTO FARMEES' MARKET.-(Glob.)

Wheat, fall, per bush...........$1 07 1 12
do spnng do............ 1 02 1 03

Barley do............ 0 60 0 75
%&^0 ^^

Oats do............,
Peus do...........,
Rye do...........
Dressed hogs per 100 Ilb..........
Bee, hind-qra. per lb...........
. fore-quarters -...........

Mutton, by carese, pur lb.......
Butter, lb. rolle...............

tg largerolls............
tub dairy................

Eggs, fresh, per do..., ..........
" packed.............

Apples, per brl..............
Geese, each........ .....
Turkeys.........................
Cabbage, per dos.................
Onions, par bush.................
Turnips, pur bush................
Potatoes, perbus...............
Hay ..........................
Straw..................... .......

0 3as0 70
0 00
1 15
6 00
a 50
8 001
0 26
0 26
0 00
0 15
0 14
1 50
0 60
0 70
0 40
o 95
0 22
0 45

18 00
12 00

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(BRaùh WUg.)
Fr.ous-XXX perbbl...........6.00 ta 6.00

s " 100 ilie.........3.00 to 3.25
Family ' 100 l..........2.25 to 2.50

GIàm-Barley per buahel......... 0.50 to 0.76
Bye dg I ........ 0.60 to 0.61
Peu " "I ..... . 0.71 ta 0.72
Onts U *..,.......0.35 to 0.40
Wheat " " ........ 0.00 to 1.00
Full Wheat ...... 0.00 to 0.00

Mu r-Beef, fore per 100 Ibs.. 4.00 to 5.00
S.hin II l".....5.00 to 0.00

" per lb 0.00 to 0.00

Failles, &e.
Travellers orders, also Mail orders receive prompt

attention. Cash and short ime -bùyers will be
liberally dealt with.
INSPECTION iNVITED.

J. & R. ON EIL L,
138 M'Gil Street, Xontreal.-(854

THE
Mutton per lb ... 0.05 to 0.07

am " fn store... 0.14 to 0.15
Veai M 4 ,.. 0.00 to 0.00

n ' .. 0.13 ta 0.15
PouLtry-Turkey, each 0.50 to l.00

Geese .. ... 0,... 0.50 to 0.60
Ducks pet pair ...... .... 0.50 to 0.60
Fawls per pair........... 0.30 to 0.40

.GENERAL-POtatOCS, per bag...... 0.55 to 065
Butter, tub, perlb......... 0.22 to 0.25

do print. ...... 0.28 to 0.30
Eggs, per dozen...........0.5 to 0.17
CheeSe, home made...... 0.08 t 040
Ilay, per ton, new......10.00 to 11.00
Hlay, per son, old ........... 0.00 to 00.0e
Straw,. ........... 4.00 ta 4.0
Wood, Hard.............4.25 to 4.75
Coal, per ton, delivered.. 650 to 7.00
WooI, per lb,............0.00 to 0.00

J. K. SEMPLE,
MIORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCEB,

53 ST. PETER STREE T,
MONTREAL

THE REGULARL
MONTHLYMEETING
oftlis CORPORATION
will be held in ihi wST.
PA TRICK'S 80-

cc m UIETY'S HlALL. Car-
ner of Craig. ami St.
Alexander Stretn, on
MON D A Y ETIening
net, lat My, at i

RA o'lck t
SAMî?E I CUItSS,

0 .-Sec.

MONTIEAL BRANCII OF TILE ilU lT HOMIE
TUILE LEAGUE.

The ANNUAL MEETING of th,,
aboave Associnlion, for the e nsuing
ycar, and for the transaction of othor
businefs, will be hield in ST. l'AT-
RICK'S HALL, corner of <Crnia ami
St. Alexander streete, on T U ESDAY

EVENING, the 2nd MAY, at 8 o'clock SHAR P.
A full attendauce ofnembers and the friends of

IrFland ls requeated, as interestlngand important
business, including letters from Dublin, will be
brouglht lefora the meeting.

Menmbers will pluse note that their subscriptions
for the current year ara due and will ba received at
this meeting. By Order

M. McNAMARliA.
Sac'y.

25 April 18G.

TREASURE OF PIOUS SOULS;
OR,

Different Methods of Obtaining
christian Perfection.

r A PIEsT or TmE DioccE oF MONTILEAL.
Prico, One Dollar. For sale at the Seminary.

WIANTED for the first of July neaxt, a IA LE
TEACHER, abl to teach English iand Frvnch,

for a Common School in the Townmslip of 'lin',
Ontario. Acompatent salary will be given-th
applicaut should forward his certificî,tes and state
bis salary. Apply to 11EV. J. MICHEL. Lafuntane,
P.O., Ont. 37

ENERAL STORE BUSINESS for SALE inTcthe Town of <RILL[A. Annual Cash Sales
from $60,000 to $75,C00. Wishing to retire from
business, will cither lese or seil the promises.-
Apply ta THOMAS IULCAHY, Orillia. 35-2

0 BE SOLD, at the SISTERS of the PROVI-
DENCE, all the ORNAMENTS, LINEN, and

SACBED VASES, belonglng to the CHAPEL of
LA MARQUISE DE BASSANO. 35.4

1876 IMPORTATIONS.1876

J. & R. O'NEILL,
Have now opned the bulk of their

NEW IMPORTATIONS,
and will receive weekly additions to their Stock cf
NEW SPRING GOODS fresh from the manuifac-
turers. We invite the inspection of the Trade,
confident of otering a well selected and aasorted
Stock in all the departments of a genoral Dry Gooda
trade a prices as

Low, if not Lower,
than the same quality of goods have beSn sold la
any Canadian Market at any time dpring the past
25 years.

Grand Opening of New Faucy Drues Goods la
Brocades, Matelaise effecta, Stripes, Checks, with
plain Gouda to match.

Grey Glace Lustres, Black Lustres, Brilliantes,
Dime Lustres, Cretonne Clothis, Cahmere.s,
Grenadines.

Silks! Silks !!
À large assortMent In Colored Dress Silka, Black
Gros Grain silks, Glace Silks, at nearly half current
price.

Prints1 !Prints ! I
The largest and best assorted Stock over before
imported, at panie prices.

Staples Department.
WcII stocked in Canadian and American Grey
Cotions of aIl tie leadlng brands, Whlte Sirtings,
Sheotings, Plllow Galion, -Baown Ducke, Denims,
Ticking, (letton, .Yarns, Seamlems Gatton Baga, at
bottom prices.

HOUBE FURNISHING GOODS in Curtain Dam-
asks», Reppa, Cretonnes, Toilei snd other Quilta,
Blankets, Napkies, Towels, Huckse, Lace Curtains,
Table Covera, Table Linons, &c ,in foul assortment.

SPEOIAL LINES <ai very' iow quotatians) ini
Silk Sunshades and Umbrelias, Zanulia Sunshados
snd Umubrels, Bruzilian Sunshaduesund Umbralla,
Germa» Knit Hosiery', Notlinghama Boisery', Kid
«laves, Lisle Silk sud Colton Gloves.

SPLENDID STOCK 0F WOOLLENS, lu Cana..
dian Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, WYst cf England
Tweeds, Doekins, Broadcloths, Worsted Coatings,
Newest Deuigns la tancy' Trauserings, Trstloga,
fromb ieading Manufacturrers, well worthy thc ai.
tention of Marchant Talora, and the Trade gen-
erailly.

SEVERAL SPECIALLY CHEÂP LINES In Ger-
man and French Corsets, Gorman Frlngsd Honey
Comb Quils, Ladies' silk Bcarfs, Enaglish and
French Braces, Drae Fringes, Ral Laces, Oluny
Laces, York Laces, &c.

NOVELTIES in Linon •axd Tassa Ccstumev,
Linens, Marseilles, BrIlliantes, Brocade Muslir.
sud Piques. Noew Shadea and DeBigns in Colcod
Ribbona, Plume Ribbions, Black sud Coicred

jýýýýI...
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Tbe. Japan- Ocirdle ast.onkbca Lbhe welditbi"te
de'attiox"ôthe isco'ôery of. aanciCfltOàthOli(
Chiurcli la btatcouintry, whiôh6 5;rme'$ièh
purpoc .thoigih sUit :îAerrect peservâibn. i
!a but one of the .traces of that grest StLrancis
Xavier ibose work has not yt died c, and i
Iow being inoreased. -

Another developmnent of ProtestantUsil And
ucha notable; distinguishedenergetiC ad edify

!mg- development too I -Dr: Kenéaly, caat1off by
belegal profession,.has taken to theology> anddi

about ta assume a -prominént part in the work of
reforming the " Reformation," in which for three
centuies os many have filed. IndeedIf rumo
ca be depended upon,- the -disbarred lawyer o:
Orton notoriety intende dcing more than' simp!y
joining li the old work ofreforming the " Reform
ation?. The celebrated doctor seems to bè about
to mate an attempt at starting' a reformation of
his own, so that by and bye Christendoi xMay hea
of the Protesting agait Protestantismites Who
knows, perbaps the member for Stoke may be as
successful as the Eigbth Henry, and England ore
long will bave as a new State Church a thing with
a good long name that ivill satisfy the most exigeani
of religious novelty seekers. It appears that a
committee of twelve members of the Magna Charta
Association bas been appointed to found "a templé
for the purpose of religions services to be conducted
by Dr. Kenealy, M.. P., on the ieavenly basis of
the .Sermon on the Mount. How nice ? Why
such an announcement as thissfa sufficient to make
all that romains of the teeth of old women of both
sexes, of Exeter Hall, water. Religions novelty is
palatable ta Protestant England, so that the
notorions advocate of the Arthur Orton swindje
May be successfal in this latest venture or bis
Moody and Sankey, Spurgeon, Bendigo, Gavazzi,
Gladstone, and the various tl couverted," who are
« speculating" in theology will have t elook out.

The Breter Handelablai bas lately given .to the
world a most interesting plece of information.
Who is the richestman in Germany ? Most persons
would say in reply-Rothscbild or some other great
banker, or some long descenied baron. In both
cases the searcher for truth would be wrong. The
richest man in russia is neither banker nor noble,
but the plain Krupp, the maker of cannon. Krupp,
the gunmaker, pays more income.tax than any man
in Prussia. He pays nearly 110,000 marks, which
represents a yearly socle of profit exceeding 5,000,.-
000 marks, or about $1,250,000. It is true that itis
whispered in non-official circles that Krupp, the
gunsmitb as a partner who shares his gains and
likewise contributes bis quota towards the payment
of income-tax. The mysterious individualis known
untomen as theGerman Government impersonated
by Prince Bismarck and the Emperor William.
Tht rich man may, therefore, not be as wealtby as
he appears teobe, seeing that bis gains are divided,
as wel as his outgoings, with sleeping partners,
whose profits are drawn from the beavy taxation
borne by the German people.

An outrage lias recently been committed on
British subjects by Dahomeyans, and in the Bouse.
of Lords lately a question was asked about it. Lord«
Cottesloe, in asking the question, said that tint
King of Dahomey was a very warlike and powerful
Prince, sud uuxt ta the ing cof Ashante, lic mas
the most powtrful sovereig Unathat part of Afrca.
A telegrau had also been published mentioning an
outrage on two Frenchuen. Tlie ariny of the King
was composed te a very large extent of female
soldiere, who were said to ewell-trained, efficient,
and as brave as the men; and the effect ou the1
British soldiers ught be unusual if they fountd
themselves opposed toan army of wvo men. (Laugh-i
ter.) He believed the King was wel-disposed toa
this country, but these matters were not without
their danger.' Th Earl of Carnarvon uid received
vèry litle information on,the subject, and neitheri
the telegram uor the substance of it, mentioned by
the noble lord, had reached him. The outrage
would probably turn out tobeof little consequence,
and h csaw noreason to apprehend a litle war.

Liberalismt, respectable in England and Infidel
in Germany, is disgustingly low and brutal in Bel-
gium. On every occasion it shows its base instincts
lu coarse invectives, assaults, and bloodshed. Re-
cently one of the largest meetings ever recorded ilu
the country took place in Malines, for the purpose
of congratulating the Catholics of that city upon
their lastelectoral success.-About22,000 distigufish.
ed. guests, among whom wore State Ministers, Meu.
bers of the Senate and National Assembly, and a
great many other men of note and standing, arrived
from all parts of the couatry te join in the proceed-
inge, which came off in a most calm and dignified
nanner. About three o'clock In the afternoon, a1
number of frienda went to an otel where tbey had
beforehand ordered dinnerAnd retained a private1
room; but wlien they camé'tothe door, they wereo
shamrefully attacked and driven back by an armed
horde, the so.called Teune Garde liberale. This out-1
rage, however, was only a prelude ta more serions
acte of ruffianismx which'occurred in the evening.1
When towards seven a'clock a group of gentlemeni
arrived in front of the railway station, they were
suddenly pouaced upon from all sides byafanaticali
muob shouting: A bas las calotte! a -bas le pape 1 a
bas la religion!Jlvent les gueux! And thon the cowards
fel upon their defenceless victime,sand mercilessly
attacked .them with life-preservers, bludgeons,
swordstickà, and poignards. Neither police, who1
are suspected of having winked at the infamous
onslaught, nor the railway officials olfered the least
assistance, and it was only when the gendarmes made
their appearance that the villains took to their leels,
Seventeen persons were more or less dangerously
wounded. Baron de Grand-Ry, of Verviers, Conut
-de Buisseret, Count de Kerckhove,aud M. de Kers- 1
maseker, wero stabbed with poignarda or. knockied I
do n with Iife-.preservors. A ory- cf indignation
ment thiroughi the whole country' whon these dis-
graceful scoues of violence becanme knowe, ln te
National Assembi>y, M1. Wasselge a'ddressed an in-
terpellation te tho Governmtent, callingtfor a strict
inquiry and severe punisitment cf lthe affenders,
sud the leaders af the Liberai party- disclaimued all
conneotion witih the ruffians. But te ils evcrlasting
shame, the whole Liberal Prees cf tht country' took
indirectly their aide by' declaring lthe assault mufi-
oiently justifted by' the Ma) nes meeting, whtich was
la itseif. s provocation. Serns Liberal papers
cven rejoide at the flne tesson Cathalics gat a't Ma-
linos> sud hope they vill profit by it. One o! them
exultingily remarked! that Catholica received! aI Ma-
lines the blows they- so richily deserved!, sud fa proud
cf thie laurels the bravé " Gueuz" bave earned for
their party'.

THE Swass Psascoes-A wrriter toa 9.contemt-

porary- gives a picture sketched upon the spot cf
the religious persecutian ln Switzerland. It is, as
wvil] b. found! bere, simply' strocious : A. ]aw hase
been passedi by' tht Protestant muajority- of this can-
ton lmposing a flue cf 1,000 francs sud a year's iu-
prisonment an every' priest whoa, having vawed
fidelity' ta the Bishap af Bale, sbould say> mars,
preach or lhea- confessions, in a wort!, performnany
religions duty' not oui>-inu a public edifice destined!
fer worship, but tven lu private hanses. Titis sur-
passes in rigor the lawr against thost auspeeted! cf
opposition ta the revolutionists o! 1703. WVorse
than al, it i ain direct opposition to the federal
constitution which guaranteos to ail the citizers of
Switzerland full liberty of cônscience and of as.
oembling wherever theylike and sayicg whatever
pleases them. It ls ne wonder, thon, that the ciergy
aud Catholie Deputies of Rome have addressed a
remdnstrance to the tederal Council protesting
against thi ostracisma as not only tyraunical; but
unconstitutional in the extreme. In the meantime,

TEE ~TIRUE WJTINI

t fét4.. 1 tliertrie~siacÔiiéilJd tfåé21éblat'e thÉ
s Höy Sa lfte' tbli srèò.'f'W itd l iatuber

s liédc ù à't lohst bWpi'éseil inî t àisnVniiage his
%iõè 'W-tih those' of 'l'e chantersand! dirèct the

I diviné service, to^which he is forbadeèutò add tha
sôeiànityof the Eucharlitic sacrifice.' Ina ;sécet
o wever, l. cure 'pe'rformè his ic'rd fuijctidnua

s Sheltered froin the gàe! othe gen dane, li heas
f Cnfessions, baptises, visita the sick andadmi îsters
e the sacrament t6' them. Occasionally the hint, le
r given and the géen d'arme prepares hs.keport. The
f 'guilty priest is surnmoned before thejudge ; he .is
y accused of ha-ving administèred baptism there are

'witnesseos wb can notdeny the fact ; the cure con-
fesses and is lfined 200 francs. But -he as also

f blessed a marriage-alother crime.; the samie sent-
r ence.of200.francfe .is* lagain. passed upos hin ,

)and ho is threatened with imprisonment -il h re-
lapses inta the fault. ~You should see an old priest

* of four, score years, with hie , snow-w.hite locks and
is flifty,-six:years spent in the: ministry, one of the

rmot respectable digpitaries ofthe.Dioceseof- ale
(M. Rais), compelled te appear in the dock as a
à crinal, grossly questioned. by a free-thinking
judge,. and finally subjected ta the punishment
autborized by the law, in order to understand what
kind of radicalism prevails lu Switzerland,

Wonra Tnnsaamo Or.,-There are in life, in u-
man life and la the life of nations certain coinci.
dences which, if they are fortuitous, would make a
man incline te think that there is more in fortune
than ho as ever been willing te admit. Among
such let our renders ponder on the following, which
have been collated by thbe gallant General du Tem-
ple. They must needs be very suggestive te all,
but te the Catholiec mind of course they will be per.-
fectly intelligible -

. On the very day (not on the eve nor themor-
row, but the day itself) that the French troops left
Rome, France experienced her firat defeat, that of!
Wissembourg.

2. France lest in that catastrophe men precisely
equal lu number t those who, by order of ber Go-
verument, abandonede n that day the Vicar of
Christ.

3. The day that the last French soldier quitted
Italy was that aise upon iwhich France lest ber
last real battie, that of eischoffen.

-i. The 4th September, 1870, was the day upon
which the dynasty of Napoleon perished; but it
was likewise the tenth anniversary of that black
accursed day when Napoleoun, plotting with the in.
famous traiter Cavour, resolved on the downfall of
the temporal power.

5. The very morning that ihe Italians appeared
before Rome the Prussians appeared before Paris,
and the two cities were invested by their enemies
the saute day.

We are net givon to the observation of signs more
than others, but such concidences as the above, so
straight, so fatal and so"pat"'>(touse Hamlet's word)
compel us to exclaim with Kirg Lear:

This shows you are above your justices,
At ail events itseems worth thinking over.

BILLS PASSED - DURING THE LAST
SESSION OF THE DOMIN1IO1 TAR-
LIAMENT :
To provide for the appointment of Assistant

Inspectors of Penitentaies in Manitoba and British
Columbia.

To parovide for the salaries of county court judges
in Nova Scotia, and for other purposes.

To am nd the criminal lavs relating te violence,
threats, nud molestationE.

To make more effectual provision for the admin-
istration of the law relating to corrupt practices at
elections of members of the lieuse of Commons.

Te authorize the shareholders of the Union Per-
manent Building and Savibgs Society to change
the name of the said sciety to tbat of the Union
Loan and Savings Company.

Te authorize the shareholders of tie Provincial
Permanent Building and Saving Society to change
the name of said society to that of the Provincial
Lean and Savfngs Company.

Ta extend the Actasrespecting Dominion Notes
to Prince Edward Island, British Columbia and
Mênitoba.

Ta amend the Railway Act of 1868.
To provide for the payment of a temporary grant

to the Province of Manitoba.
To extend the Acts therein mentioned respecting

Weights and Measures, and the Inspection of Gas
and Gas-moters, te Prince Edward Island.

Te supply an omission in the Act 37 Vie., chap-
ter 42, extending certain criminal laws of Canada
te British Columbia.

Tc amend the Acts mentioned thercin respecting
the Militia and the Defence of Canada.

To provide for the more effectuai enquiry into
the existence of corrupt- practices at elections of
members of the House of Commons.

Further to amend the St. Lawrence and Ottawa
Railway Acta.

To amend the Act respecting Inland Revenue.
To make further provision for the Institutions

of Suits against the Crowa by petition of right.
Respecting roads and road allowances in Mani-

toba.
Respecting the capital of the Great IWestern

Railway Company, and for the capitalization of
certain chargeasand liabilities.

Ta amend the Trade Mark and Deaign Act of
1868.

To mend the Act te incorporate the Commercial
Trarellers' Association of Canada. - -

To amend the Act 38 Vie., Chap. 93, intituled An
Act to incorporate the Canadian Gas Light Com-
pany.

To enable the Welland Vale Manufacturing
Company te obtain au extentio of a patent known
as Rodden's inmproved capped ferrul or soclset.

'To amuet! the Actas-respecting the Ciltizens' La-
sursnce sud Iuvestment Ca., and te change te
name ai te sait! campany' te that 0f (ho Otizena'
Insur-ane Ce. cf Canada.

To ainend the Adi entitiled An Act ta incorpoaate
tht Cuifton Suspension Bridge Ce.

Te ruake provision tes- lthe erossing cf navigable
matera t>' railwa- or alter road comparies mecsr.,
pamatoed under Provinicial Acte.

Te mate provision for te wind!ing up ai insol..
rent incorpotatd banks.

Te amont! tho Act ta make bette- praviaion for
extending ta the who!e Dominion o! Canada lthe
Lot r-especting the inepeotion c! certain staple
art tIles e! Canadian produce.

To amont! lte Lot ta laces-poate the Canadian
Shipping Ca.

To oufs-m te amalgamation of tht Cil>' flansh
and the Royal Canadlan Bank and! la incorperatoe
lte Cotisolidatet! Banli o! Canada.,

Bespecting te attendance e! mitaesses an cru-.
mnal trials.

To ameund lte Aot 25 Via., chtap. At inti tuled, Lan
Act te incorporate lte lMait Printing sud Publiait-
ing Ce. (Limitet!.) .

To etut! tht previsione cf lte Act 3i Vic., chap
33, respectinxg te the retiring allowance et .jndge
te te Chiot Justice and Justices cf the Court of!
Erres- andAppeal for- ie Province of Cuaario.

To cet! lte Lime for tho commenctment sut!
complation of the Great Western and Laite Ontario
Shore Junction Railway and for other purposes.

]Respecting the North-west' Territories, and to
-ate a'separate territory out of part thereof.
To anthorile the shareholdere o the Seâurity

e thCpreviàios fogtý'heM~pper$ttawa a rienQtg. t

T0ao tntktho eAc lecorposatiug, e. Ottajwa04.
t Oeaiud7tô'ceflnm aecre f their shareholders

:placing!a eferntial dtdôrdimaf astIt 'ou thet
ssamh footing, -and-to conafrm1 amend, and extendl

their coiporate powers. '".

Te continue foria limtd time therein wpentioned
;.the Canada and Detroit RiverBridge Company as a
.corporation.

a *Repecting elit MechanicestBank.
9 Toamezid thet. Si Victoria, Chapter 3, re-

Sspecting the iidemnity ta members af botkHouses
of Parliaient.

To amèndthe Actofincorporation of the Banque
St. Jean Baptiste.

Ta amend'ithe act 31 Victoria, Chapter 5, as re-
a pects thé public accounts.

To make provision for the collection and registra-
tion of the criminal statistics of Canada.

To amendthe Railway Statistics Act.
To remot- doubts under the Acta therein men-

tioned respecting the Barbour Commissioners of
Montreal, and to amend the same.

To amend the Act 38 Vic.,, cap. 2a, respecting'1
the Northern Railway of Canada.

Respecting the Desjardins Canal.
Ta amend the Act 35 Vie., chap. 108, intituled

" An Act ta amend the Act incorporating the Lan-
don and. Canadian Loan and Agency Company,
(Limited)"'

To further amend the Act teincorporate the Lon-
don and Canada Bank and to amend the Act amend-
ing the same.

To anend the Acts therein mentioned as respects
the importation or manufacture of intoxicante in the
Nortb-west Territories.

Te provide for the examination of witnesses on
oath by Committees of the Senate or the House of
Commons in certain cases.

To areend and consolidate the laws respecting
Indianb,

To incorporate the Union Life Accident Assur-
ance Company of Cat.ada.

To incorporate the Empire Fire and Marine As-
surance Corporation.

To amend the charter cf the St. Lawrence Bank,
an.d t change the nanie of the said Bank to that of!
the Standard Bank of Canada.

Te amend the Insolvent Act of 1875.
To detach a certain portion of the County of

Lotbiniere. and te attach it to the County of Beauce.
Bespecting loans by the British American Lean

Company>
To remove doubts under the Acts therein men.

tioned, respecitig the corporation of the Quebec
Harbour Commissioners.

To incorporate the Caada Fire and Marine lu-
surance Co.

To amnend the Dominion Lands Acts.
To make furier provision in regard to the Su-

preme Court and the Exchequer Court of Canada.
To enable Ozro MorreIl ta obtain a patent for

certain inventions and improvements in sewing
machine shuttles.1

To incorporate the Ciartered ank of London
and North America.

To amend the Act 37th Vic., chap. 51, intituled
Au Act te authorize the incorporation of Boards of!
Trade.

To incorporate the Scottish Canadian Loan Com-
pany.

Te incorporate the London and Cntario Invest-
ment Company (limited.)

To icorporate thte British and Canadian Loan and
Investment Co. (Limiited).

To incorporate the Atlantic and Pacifie Fire la.
surance Co.

To incorporate the Maritime Satvings and Lon
Society.

To incorporate the Englaud and Canada Mortage
Security Co. _

To incorporate the National Investment Company
of Canada (Limited )

To eincorporate the National Exchange Co.

MR. DION BOUOICAULT AND IRISH
AppAIRS.

The New VYork Irish Citizen bas received the
follewing letter from Mr. Diion Boucicanlt. We
agree mith Our contemporary, li believing that
its touiching allusions t the writer's great sorrows
must evoke the sympathy of every Irish beart:-

Nice, February 24, 1876,
Mv DcAa Sa-1 an very grateful for your kied

letter and its enclosures, but, indeed, the many
such we bhave received is no balm t eour feelings.
You bring back t me the constant proof of how
dear a boy we have lest, andt make me know it, if
possible, better than I do. 'My eldest daughterand
utmY son are with me here, uhere we remain until
May, when we return to London.

Yeu may have seen in the Nation an anaounce-
ment of my intention to address the Englith
people in public, at the St. James's Hall in London,
in Birminghamt, Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow,
and Edinburgh, on "the prejudices existing in
England respecting the Irish people." This little
pdlgrimage iidl occupy me during May and June.

I sal l ithe Russia, on Saturday, July 29th,
for New York, where, God wilimg, I hope ta
arrive, accompanied by my eldest daughter, in
August.

Although the oration now in preparation will
net be of the aggressive or denunciatory kind that 1
might fmnd favour with some of the more daring
spirits of our countrymen, I hope it vill do some1
good in the direction of oui hearts.

Agitation has been mainly confined ta Ireland on
Irish questions. Tils appears to me to have beena
mistake. England is the proper field on which to
fight the battile, and not.with the democratic classes,
in mass meeting. but on theitigher ground. There.
fart, I mnvite te titis discussion the educated!, the so '
called itighter eores; for it is among those thet
strongest -prejudices sud profoundest ignorance
exial. Itlsems lo me ta hoe ahap vay- o! obtain-
iug adherence ta go amoangst an Irisht communit>-
aIl meut!> ta applaud and receivteopinionscand vitws.
Titis dots no goodi, or ratlher may> de barma in pro-
rcking antagonism lu England!.

You say-( tehat soepeople la Amerlos have doubt-
ted nm> earnestuess, on titis mate-. Voery well, I
de not work ln it for applause, uer care match vital
much people may' think, feeling very' sure titat sin-
ces-ity, honesty' ai purpao, nd love cf ente work
wili, atilenglth, justify- that mae eut of whoese
mentit the heurt spoaleth.

I wish I couild couvey La the insuny k-lad peaple
whto have foît fer us le ouY' Ycent afliiction howm
gratoful me anc. Perhtaps you hart hteard ltait fas

'ou tht bete cf one calumi>y eu- famly have sufe-
ctd another. M y brother George bht! a datughiter,
'hie eldest, a sweet sud lavely girl, w'ho mas mars-led
Isat mentit te Captain Greene, a! te Antille-y.
SThtey mes-o going eut ta India last week, on boa-t!
Lte Strathcelyde steamer, to joie bis regiment, sot!
wi thin t(vent>' heurs e! bidding te brsdla farewvell,
site periseed ln (ho dissasto cilove-. My> son
.Willie bat! been ber " best man" at tht wedd!ing.
•> Myts-et daughîters hsd Lotin lie- bridesmaidsa. Thet
ne e! titis disaster oves-teck us as we came bere
te gel away' froue the troubles we tolt tee ucuh ina
England!. Thet body' cf the poor girl was fouet! off
IRam8gate four days afterwarda. Deat has been
busy with me and rmine, and bas come lathe most•
terrible shape. Fsrgive me troubling you with my
troubles, and believe me yours faithfully,'

DIoN BouccaU. .

I. -

thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
iccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town,

Landau."

HOMES IN TH EWEST!
No mtter what pat of the West yeu ish taosettlei
lu; read " O'Dwd's Guide to Southwest Missouri,"
before ryu start.

We have a mild, healthy clirate, plenty of tim-
ber, prairie, and pure sprnug wvater. Uummproved,
partly impi oved, and well improred ferme; sold at
ow prices, on terme to suit ail- purchasers. We
have 2 railroads, 4 good market towns, 2 Catholi
churhes, and large, respectable and rapidly in-
creasing Irish settlements. Fret transportation
from St. Louis.

A pamphlet, endorsed by the parish priest, with
maps and full particulars SENT FREE. Address
M. O'DOWD, 25 South 4th Street, St Louis,
Mo. 35-2m

FARMF OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, knew as
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil-

liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, containing 130
acres, all enclosed, of which 110 are well cleared,
and in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodlaud well tembered, plenty of good water, firet
class frame buildings, atone wall cellars undet
dwelling house, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced ail. around, within a quarter of a mile of th E
Catholie Parish Church and Separate School; foui
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-.
eight miles from London; good gravel roads to and
from iL. Apply (if by latter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the premises, L. C. McINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont. n1

JUST PUBLISH ED.
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

BT TEE LÂTE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,'

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
price, 10 cents.

For Sale at Taus WITYEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Hlenderscn'as, 187 St
Peter street, and et Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.

GR&AY'S
CA STO R - F L U ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
coolig, stimulatinug and cleansiug.

Promotes the growth ot the Hair, keeps the raotsnlu
a icalthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c por bottle. For sale at ail DIruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CIMMa,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1850)

GRAY'S SYRUF

RED SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

HEALINO, BALSAXIO, EXPECTORAYT, ANBD
TONIC.

Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S' STRUP of BED SPBUCE GUM
In tho house.

Its delicious flavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Pice, 25 cents per bottle•
For sale aI ail Diug Stores.

Prepareci oui> b>-
KERRY, WATSON & 00,
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.

May- 28. ly-41

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
I MONTREAL

's

PE. -E. BIIOWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons fom the Country and other Provinces vil

find this the
VOST RCONOMECAL AND BAPEST Py CE

te buy Clothing as goods are marked at the
VERY L0WJEST FIGURE.

ONLY ONE PRICE ABR ED
Don't forgèt the place

B R 0 W N ' 8
N O 9, 0IHA B OIL LI1 Z I9Q UAZ>b

pposlte the Crossing of the Oity Cam, and nsar te
G. T. I. epot

antreal, Jan. 1s1, 1875.,-

LAWLOIt'S
CELEBRATED

SEWINGlIACHINESu
Price $5with Âttachments.

The Nesw LAWLORl WAMTT.Y MArcnww

A. A. .Doors, B.C.L.; J. J. Cunna
P. J. Cava;B .C.L. B

JH N C RO wE
BLAO K AND W.HW I TE S1

LOCR-SmTI,

G E N EARÂ JOBE
Eas Removed! from 37 Bonaventure Street, to S

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
.Mentréal,.

ÀLL t10US LBSflLT LSD POSdrFUAUyàvT s,

WILLIAM H. HODSON

NO. 59 S6 S-. BONAVENTURS STa8 ?,
EnTREAL.

Plans Of Buildings prepared and Suoerinten
Moderte Charges. ec

Kasurements snd Valnuatlons Promptly- Attendedte

JOHN HATCHETTE & Co.b
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & IATCIIETTE

(succssoas TO rTZPrnTIcs .1 &tong.
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

54 & 56 COLLEG STREET,
Mar 1, 174] MONTREAL. [37-5
TE MAIawyfs 0F THE COLISEUM

By REv. A. J. O'REul, D.Dl, Mis. .
Sxh Edition-Considerab Enlarged b e ;lthrTRIS WORK bas been blest by his Holineos
PLos IX., by letter Of 4th Marc 184. It is tht
first and cnl>' authentiecwork n this subject; it
has been translated into serai language, bas
been rend publicly in the reigious houses ut Rome,and is highly recommended by both Protestant andCatholic Reviews.

For Sale at this Office. A Vory liberal discountto the Trade.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

aDMt mED 'rTE

THE FINEST IN CANADA,
The Sanitary arrangements are heing copied into the

ew Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
tect having preferred them to those adopted ii any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

g»V Charges, ouly one Aundred da a as- i.
cluding Frenc. Address,

LADY SUPERIOR,
jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

P HARMACIE,
PLACB DARMES,

JAMES HAWKES.
Pharmaceutical Chemi tby Examination.

Late of Mess.Allan A Hanbury's, London sad
Dr. Mialhe', Paris.

Begs to assure those wo intrust him with the dis-
pensitg of physicians' prescriptions or family re-
cipes, that the greatest care and attention are be-
sitwed, and the most scrupulous tidacrac observed.
None but pure drugs and chemicals wili be need or
ecld.-

All the leading proprietary and patent medicines
in stock. A large assortment of Hait, Toolth, Nail
and Shavin Brushes. A quantity of French andu
English Perfumery and toilet requisites for sne
cheap a

Place d'Armes Dru Store,
JAMES EA W KE S,

21-3m. Proprietor

CONFEDERATION
LIFE A$SOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.

SPECIAL FEATUBES s-A purely CanadIen
Company. Safe, but lw rates. Difference in rate.
alone (10 to 25 per cent) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Gòvernmenrt Savings Bank
Poliéy (a sapeciality with this Company) affords abse-
lute securitywhich nothing butnational bankrptcy
can affect. Policles free fro- vexations conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issuc»
al approved foirs of policies. Ail made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just- application of the non-
forfetlre principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-
ed in managerment with Stockholders. Ail invest.
ments made in Canadian Securities. AlR Direcore
pecunarilyl inteested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management.. Clitms promptl)y paid.

Bianc Office,' 9 ST. SACR AMENT STREET
(erchant Exchaxge) Mormeal

Agente anted Ap
H. JCHNSO1

.H. HINGSTON, M.D. L.Manage; F.Q.
X.,LILC.S.Ed., 1 Mdca

Roeere (Montreel. January. IL

CON VENT
c' T"

SISTERS O? THE ,CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTWN (nisr Lancaser Ontario.
The Systen of education embraces the Englist and
Fr-enoh languages, Muaic,' Drawineg, Painting sud

cry ind o! useful:and-ornsmental Needle-Wook.
Seolaste year-, ten monthas (pay-ablo quarterly

in advance.)

la unequalled ln light running, beauty and strength Board sud Tu TERMS:u
of stito, range of work, stillnesc of motion and a aa ad Uitio In French and English...,$6.00
reputation attained by is lown merits. s and Use.of Instrument.......-...1.... 9.00

It ia the cheapest, handsomest, best technically Bcd ad Bedding......................1.00
constructed Machine, most durable and the least Wg......-.......-..,..-....1.00
liable t get out of order of any Machine now bing RnI g,C &.-...-...................... .00
manufactured. rane odF m. , e...... . ........ .. .... 3.00

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma- No dedotion mode, when th Pism are with-hine. batrOe the expiration. of the terrm except lachine, Case of sickeness
Examine them before you purchase elsewhore. Parents wishingtels- hilds-n theirbe fusaabed
J. D. LAWLOR, NUFAOTURR, I terials for Draing and Fancy work, should

365 Notre Dame Street, deposit funds for tht purpose n thle hands of th
MCNTREAL.erioress of the Convent.MONTREAL.NnPil l b,, admitted without a recomment!atien.t

SN. LECLAIRUnifo Blak Plain.
(Late Of Aixand-a) *Board dus-lu5 tt momthsn'vacation" if epend

PHYSICIAN, SURGEOND OBSTITRICA at te Ceaient $1000n p
252 GUY STREET. Tht Soiaeyeam commences la Seener

Cosuranàou Houes-S to 10 air. 12 to 2 z. nd-( sut cloasa th d o! JaneMe. " t.

A -

chag the Ç' f tea c
'Secuziticai fanvSidgêCompapy.

EROMICLEAP:RI28 1&,2%.
IEMs Oce.-faÂhu.<w roTEd- eçYyM 5~pooticotnd Laultern
nglibmmedle c t atual* d tillant eets Olroularsfr

govern thxe op .aons4 ofgstiont sndnutition ~SjâibCF flR-to -& r-
e e da ednrTaBET, PHàxM,

age whloh màyÈieusñy liça+y dteraills! 'oSHÂNE BELL FOUN
IL iê by thejudicious use char:cof dit Manufacture thse, celebated Belle forthat aconstitution'mnay begraduallybuilt 'up Mti AcAnmE 4c. Prics List and Cirnlar sen
strong enougih to resist every-ten'dency to' dseas BSNBY M OSHAE & sent r
Hundredâ of subtle maladies are floating àrondus Ag.a27, 18753J B 0.
ready td attack wherever there i a weak poit. mLTIXoxc,,
We msay escape >many a fatal shaft by keeping ,ar- DORION, CURRÂN &
selves Well fortified witb pure blood and a properIyN-0
nourid frame?-GiilSere Gaette. Made atm-ADVOCATES
ply with Boiling Water or Milk-.Sold only l No. 10 St. James Sreet, »Ot
Packets labelled--" lJais EPPa 'k Co., Hommopa-1



Di, '~ r'

: TETRUES ID CATIIOLJCIIROICLRAPRIL 28, t18 7
.. ,r>c. behimpaired bj age. They are also madefromfr'ehi D. BARRY, B. O. L., LUST 0F BOOKS J O H N BAs i .g e na c herba and:roots, gathered in their appropriate - sea- ADVOCATE DNRTNE R

sot i rlagd eprs pri t acountry they are fush with mdinal poperties. 1T BDEVOTIONAL AND INST OUTIVE, FOR THEq
etrict in Ireland,expr aever test f hi n suo ortof these claims, the followingtestimony FO-12ENTLJMEN ÂD .TRA SESON ho LEN the BHOL WEEK.

tence andgood huneor. A niece of the clergy is offered:FOR GENTLEMEN AND TEHEIR SONS' Lenten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-
aL. wafobe mared' toawealthY parshioner, çR. v. PîEnc. M.D:. NEwanE N. J G K E N N E D Y -e e a

su h odpriest dtermifldte give thewdlg eG o N NDatWd e ned Ho giepte'weddi Dear ir,-I bave sol~a great deal of your ex- The Lenten .nuel. Rt. Ik. D.Waleà 50
breakfast n hie o aoene. Heprepared a royal cellen remedies, and I prefer to sell them before AND COMPANY, The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Refiections,. .

0east i every oneof note formlesardton was in- others, becàuse they give good satisfaction t.those 31 St, LaW roo Street etc ... 60
vited. The appnintd day came can h remony who usi them. I htear such. remarks as "Sage's SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE, Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Liguori, S J.. 50
was celebrted with greit solemnity. Jus as teý Remedy compl.etely cured me; it is asplendîd thingi" READY-MAÀDE, or to MEASURE, Fests and Faste, and other annual observ

1uMOStS wre aboruta taU seteas do*a Fstetand tho asumptuons- i,e mesabout to set do n to the su tuo1 or, <i Pierc&s Discovery is just what I wanted; I et a few hours'notice. Toit Material Fit, Fashion ances of the Catholic Church. By the
rea nsstnger ame withu urge t sse c . feel better thaua I ever did." One ofour celebrated and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip. Rev. Alban Butler, D.D 2 25

The. win compient to hit revere ers singera uses it for strengthening ber voice, and tion, and logitimate economy ls adhered ta in the The Office of Holy Week accori t 2th
hn.dtoa isr u r t e s "there is nothing equals lte;" and so I might prices charged. Roman Missal and Breviary ; in Latin and

saddidand rodeoftdthe endofici. paris at- a give scores aoemarks said about your preperations. BOYS' SUITS.......................$2TO 12 Erglish; containing Instructions when
tend ta a pour old ma who was g vug A colored wroman was using your Discovery, and PARISIAN, to kneel, stand, etc .... .... ao PLUMBER, CAS and SZEAMPJTTER,

td eai the r .ts enon Saftr tking thre bttios was completely cured. BER Easterin ieaven. By Rv.F. X.Wenninger, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, OT AIR
olmuoCFlSOl or.a~ethehre uSilobaing lu the store, said ta meIl1 douait want BRUSSELS, J .J. ..... .... 75 FLIRNACES, &co
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Mn.O rig EPERIMENT. 49 St. Peter Street, Montreal, . c Y& . - .ISi..' ," The Science of the Saints in Practice. By ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
Mr. Butterwick, of Roxborough, had a fit of Jan. 15, 1875. 'EE'AnaiDe;vor, the ot'Sou[........ 4 0 TORONTO, ONT.

sleeplessues aone night lately, and after vainly THE NENEELY Student of Jesus Crucified................ as MDRaTHRSaPZoIAL PATRONAGE0offH
tryingto boset himself rm lumbe a happened ts BE L F O U N D R Y MMcGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE. A Little Book on the Love God........... .60 OST REVEREND ARCHBISHCP LYNCH,
remember that he once read in aamanac that a Spiritof St. Therese6....................'60D TEDETIOOT

man could put hinself to sleep by imaginiingthat [ESTABLISLED 1826.] --- The Vords of Jesus.................... o oREV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.
ho saw a flock Of sheep jumping over e fonce, and THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly To My Patients and the Public: The Spiritusl Consolor0.................. UDENTS can receive ln one Establishment
by counting them as theyjumped. Ho determined for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su- In transferring the enCire manufacture of my The School of Jesus Crucified.............0 sither a Classical or an English and Commercial
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SEFUL READING

Powdeved nitre is good .for removing
-pply iwth a rag moistenaed with glycerli

Luiar caustic -arefally appliei so as n
the skin, wlll destroy warts.

FATTENMNO NoRss.--For fattening he
i probably no grain superior to b-
Germany, barley le ground. into flour i
into cakes for horses, ad, in Englai
generly boiled and fed in the eveni:
pounds at a feeding, ihree times a day, i
of feeding barley ut the west, and it le r
a very fattening food. Green rye or clov
cut green and ftd to the horses in the stall
advaptage than turning ont to pasture
ably a liberal supply of Swedish turnil
bagas cut. in slices and liberally cov
Indian meal, will lay on fat as fast as

FAcTS WonRuH BEMEnnEso.-It is woi
for all farmers everywhere to ramer
thorough culture la better than tbree mor
their farms.

That an offensive war against weeds laf:
less expensive than an defensive one.

That good fences always puy better thal
with neighbors.

That hay is a good deal cheaper made iî
tbau purbased-in ivinter.

That more stock perish from fami
founder.

The bose who lays his cars back a
lightning whea any one approacheB him i
Don't buy him.

Tht scrimping the feed of fattening )
waste of grain.

That over-fed fowls won't lay eggs.
That educating children properly is mc

at one hundred par cent. -
That one evening spent nt hone is mou

able than ten lounging about country tav,
That cows should always be milked regn

€lean.
TAxE cARE oP ipTan.-t is not always

to obtain fresh food from day ta day as des
hence the necessity of preeserving meats a
ables in such amanner thut they will n
either their flavor or their wholesomen
proper care be taken, a variety of summ
tumn vegetables ruay be preserved fer wli
Meats may also be preserved. Gener-al
the preservation of food are somewhat di
but economical ressons exist for the restr
ercise of this art. Thelprincipal consista r
ing the evil oxidizing influence of air an
turc. In dry gooda this is doue by keepi;
dry and warmand closely covered up. Stai
tapioca, sago, macaroni, vermicelli, sugar
aueale, jams, sait, and dried and salted mi
coffee, etc., require the same treatment ; a
should be kept in separate closets from
geods, Euch as candles and soap, o they w
objectionable flavor. But with most fresh
substances a different treatment ls neces
attain the saine end. They contain in th
t.xtsure suffi lent moisture and air to x di
into decomposition, and the more stagnai
are more surely do the chemical actions rei
is necessary, therefore ta lut them have free
ation ; their external surface should be fre
'wiped, or at least blown over by a current c
as to let the old moisture escape and fres]
sorbet. Thus meut sbould be hbung in a
larder and be often dried. Lemons should
chased in te sommer and suspended in
use at the time when they are dear. Gni,
parlic should be strung up in un ont-house,.
in the larder. Pasaley-, thyme, mint; ai
herbs should be dried in the wind, out of 1
and then eac should be put in a separat
bag, ancd hunag up in the kitchen. Where
peurs and chestnutu are stored, the window
be left open and truit frequently turned. Te
draugbt makes the vegetables withy;
shnuld be laid on stone floors behind th
Potatoes are hest stocked in dry sand. T
when each article lu storedtshould be writte
for future reference, so tbat proper attenti<
be given them. Eggs are an exception
usual sule respecting organic substances.
cannot be treatedin lthe same way, by re
theirstructure, yet it la impossible to avoir
ing them for culinary purposes. They ar
preserved by being washed over with a solu
gum and packed in a box of bran, which is
turned over every day.

PIIaOncotu SsHEEP FraO S'roRa.-A great
farimers are guilty of neglecting their sheep
autumn who take good care of them duri
other seniors of the year. They do ut realize
jury which sheep receive from exposure to ti
storme of November, and the scanty food
they too often receve during that :o-th. à
sheep have considerable wool, the owner sl
to think it nDot only a natural but- alea a su
protection. And as sheep are supposed to be
animals, it la thought they can take care of
selves lu the summer pastures until snow C
Consequenrly they receive no attention unti
late in the scason, and are exposed to ail thi
rains of autumn. By this neglect a great
sheep are permanently injured. They do not
once, they cough, grow poor, and either falil
prty to soma disease, or die apparently w
cause, but really as the result of the exç
While it does not produca instant death, it
ishes tise vital farce anti breaks dawn thé ca;
tien. E'pecially is this thé case whben thés-e
tendeancy te disease cf an>- kinti. Anti nman>-
whsich do uot pertih us thé reéuit o! snob n
keep thin anti poor ahi winter-. Lamhs as
atrong anti vigoroas, because the shcep wes-e er
ed b>- exposas-a. Tise wool cf unthr-ifty shceel
well known, is ueven, a! poor- quality>, so tl
posuere nat oui>- causées tha direct loas cf
sheep, but miakes othars lesa profitable, ose
smnall clip a! wool, anti that of a peor qualit>-,:
]sambs poar, anti gives s miserable appearanm
tise whole flock. Tisa ide t-bat tisa wool iusa
cient protection against thé stor-ms o! enr nos
Novembers, 1s anti-ai> dispravedi hy thbe expe;
cf sheep owners. Wbile somé bs-eds wiil, e
neglect battes- tissu othae, t-hère are noua gen
kept ln this ceuntr-y whxich arc not ses-iousI>- i
b>- IL. ln atdry atmosphere the weol wouldc
lesa he a sufEicient protectien, but eus- heavy
adidedi to thé cold mnake toc sévère demanda
thé vitality- of thé animaIs whichs as-e cons
exposed. The yool holda qaite a quantity- of
anti when it passes off b>- évaporation, IL carrs
a great deal o! tho animal heat. Colts, c<
chills, anti iung comnplaints ara ang tisa
dieu intiucedi b>- exposura ta coldi .utorms.
this exposure maintains a constant course cf
anti disappointmeate. In> saome cases it cuts
tope of profit, andi hardly allows a man to he
-iock entire. And as all such losses caun b r
avoided, there is not the lightest need of h
them occur. For many years my practice has
te get the sheep into a lot near the barn ear
October, abut them.up cvery night, and d
col I rains keep them sheltered fromi the storn
bave kept the South-fDown, Cotswold, andi
in each breed, and since adopting the plan of
tering from the autumnirvains, I have had no
ble from the diseases which exposure cais
aggravates. I beliave la taking good carse ofa
both as a matter.of kindnes to the animais a
profit te rmn¼el.-Zwie Stock Jturnal.
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TUEWTRUJE WJTNESS

Celcbrated Amerkcan

WORM SP FIC,
on

VERMIFUGE.'
'ive

as SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
,b e
ter HE countenance isp ale and leaden-
ob- colored; with occasional flushes, or a
ta- Crcumscribed spot on one or both rheeks;
ith &e cycs become dull; the pupils dhje; an

.l^e mcre.semicircle runs alongthe lower eye-
bat ýid; the nose is irritated, swells, and somne..

onu times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, v>dth humming or

es throbbing of the cars; on unusual secretion
ofsaliva; slimy or furred tangue; i cath

its very foul, particularly in the moruing;
er Appetite variable, sometimes voracious,

with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
an <t others, entircly gone; fleeting pains in

the stomach; occasional nausea and vomnit-
ks Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
Us- ,en; bowels irregular, at times tostive;

a sslimy; not unfrequently cingcd with
.d; bchly swolen and liard ; urine tu -

respiration occastonally diflicult, and
nt vmpanied by hiccough ; cougi soine-

.ies dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
wrbed sleep, with ir;flciAg of the teeth;

id temper variable, but .-ierally irritable,&c.
Whenever the above symptomas

Je are found taexist,ad
e- DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
se
If Will certainly effect a cure.
.- -'iuniversal success -which has at-
e- <cnaed the administration of this prepa.
Slration as been such as te warrant 1s in,e,

kedging ourselves ta the public ta

RETURN THE MONEY
n ln every instance where it should prove

ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
2nding the sickness of the child or aduli

a, should warrant the supposition of worms
'y
s being tic cause. In ail cases the Medi-
b zine it. be given JN STc-r AcD.Ca

Oc -VITH THE DRECTIONS.

He pledge ourselves to the publir :that

·. M'Lane's Vermifuge
t AES NOT CONTAIN MERCURV

r . any form; and that ir ki an innocent
y prephardon,r:f ra»a.We qf doi;r the s/i.r.
- r:.YUy . t/c UmSil tenier ti. #I'!.

I ~ Address ail orde: toa

r ... :\!ŽV . I.MING BROS., Prr:'at.u. -
. r ai :lÂVsY i î i t r !.i -

r aiîî .tiiî,h r ,v 1du wcV,î \. lt ili ii ~ .tna,îg-/ rp. .% 6s wei. .w'r, /r oraîd6

a . . o e- ?
r i, we n tîrward ;er mail. pitraid, to any

pmtr St. Utied iSun, one box or 'iî's for twelce
hae eentge starnp, or ondr J of Verm"ifuger
îiren t1inte-Cent F tatips. All arders front Canada muse
Ie accompanied by twenty cents extra.
* MW.For sale by Druaists. and Courntry Storekeenen

'enernli .

Ayer's Cathartie Pis,
For au the purposes of a Pamn ilPhysie,
and for ourn Costivene, Jaundie,
Indigestion, Poul Stamaob* :Breath,
Headache, ErysIBelau Rheumatlsm,
Eruptions and kin Diseuses, Bli-
tousneas, Dropsy, Tumrs Worms,for , as a inne L!

for Purifying thé Blood,
Are the most ef-
fective and conge-
niai purgative ever
discovered. Th-ey
are mild, but ef-

- fectual in their
operation, mo-ing
the bowels surely
and without pain.
Although gentle
in their operation,
they are still the
most thorough andi

. . searchincr cathar-
tic medicine that can be employe : cleans-
îng the stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs and
promote 'virorous heaith.

ATER'S "PL.S bave been known for
maore than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action la
the several assimiative organs of the
body, and are so composed that obstruc-
tions within their range can rarely with-
stand or evade them. Not only do they
cure the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous
diseases that have baffled the best of
buman sekil. While they produce power-
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the
safest and best physic for children. By
their apcrient action they gripe much less
than ute common purgatives, and never
gie pain when the bowels are not irtflamed.

ehy reach Uic vital foun>tains of Uic biood,
anti strengthen thé system b>- freeingr .it
fromt thé cléments cf weakne. O

Adapted to ail ages and conditions in
ail climates, containing neither calomel
nor any- deleterious drug, these Pills muy-
be taken wvit-h safety- b>- anybody. Their
sugar-coating preserviw them cever fresx,
andi makes themt pleasant to takre; whilé
being purly- vegetable, ne harm» can avise
freon their use in an>- quantit-.

.PREPARED> BYE

Dr. J. C, AYER & GO,L.oweII, Mass.,,
•Practical and Analytical Chmemista.

SOLD BY. ALL DRtUUG1%TS EiVERYWHIERE,

OWEN M'CA RVEY

O AN UYn F S CTUE 

PLIN AND FÂNOY PURNIT URE,
lus. 7 , AnD 11, et. .;oEPK sTaEET;

(ad Dcor fromt M'QiLl 8tr.)
o"caf.

Ordera froman parte of the Prorince carefolly
exeontdi, and delered acording to instrutionl
free of charge.

- - - t, -r i. - -. -

-1 -

2nd Class, Tuition, par quarter,.... o00 ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING ordaux t A,
lat Class, " "g .... 6 00 MILLS, sAy DooR AN» Box FÂOTOHY & Go.i in Quebec to AL.LAS, RAE & Co. InHsvf

Payments quartely, and invariably in advanRT to JoitN M. CRR, 21 Quai D'Orleas-In Paristoi
No deductionfor absence except incames ofprotracti '. GABRIEL LOGKvMONTRÉALGUSTAE BossAto, Rue du4Spte lu Antwerp
ulnes. or dismlisal. MCGAUVRAN & TUOKER, PaRop TOa S to AUe. Sensrrz & C, r. RioHnRD Ba 4 n

Exm Cuaes.-Drawing, Mui, Piano and (Lafe J;IF. McGauvran d O -Rotterdamu t- G. P. i 1 nRoo l Hmbg
Manufactureras of Sawn Lumber, Dremacsi . nuox & e;M in lfMast te CHAnri'M7càrM

Fiôolng, lu enpeotetenêàfm, Gàunomm .1pRpo baur aplcationad Doors, Sashs, Blinde Mauldinga, sad avery dsorip-nchas- àréèt, û Glasgow teLprgreas, are sent.to parants or guardians. Hncfhne-fnsh areuc!wlî-scre 0ùrâ GyaS Jet,%rjôloÀLÂBO
For further particulars apply atthe Institute. · stock of Sawn Lumber cf the aiau l asted 70 Gres Sret o-ôLAc

BROTHER ABNOLD, nae and-hindi; ceùt aious gradestliak.TH,am.- .t; .- -
.Dh -tm. liberal ter s. Orders adrs.. b nds for Blox.cf' &A.LL;ANTorontoMarch 1872.37 tlyo WMilléýor Box Corne0oYôuvdÌe mni t òtTarontoMavci i1 872. 371 promptl> executed. 1> -Au : 1874 Ja 7

l'y---~ , Ci - s2è',BY Jn lA5

- . - , - !- 1 ,

ATHOLIO CHRONICKRIL 8185
-- î

IGHj AND LOW PRESSUR E STEl'nrcr rxfln NrcC1 W.P.BARTLMRy& 0 0D
GRIST MILL MACHINEB Y

Boilers for heating"Churches, COvenis
,,andPubliambuildings, h> St°am, 'oot teStttPurnpW gEngines,pu mpingap~g

mupplying Citles, and Towns Steamp
-< p., Winches, and Steam fire Engines. -S

W eCasting rf description in Iron, o
Catnd r tronClumns uandBuildings ân tUwa purpases. Patent Gi
Hotela and ébouses. Propellor Screw

.oC>-always in Stock or made to oider. Ma,
é ao "Sanson Turbine» and otier fist

. watr Whaels..-
SPECIALITIES.

E4 uBartley's Compound Beam Engina lasthé i
most economical Engins Manufactur it
per cent. iun fuel over any other Engine.

a Saw and Griot Mili Machinery. ShartinPU
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c.il

DOMINION LUNE.
he

CoPosedoft
-.folown.t 

)CLaDI'~
--- -- - - - -- - .B m r T S. rThese remarkable instruments possess capacities ror musical effects and reshion never betore attained. i.

Adapted for Amateur and Pro<essionai, and an ornament in any parler. SW9eaurful New Styles, now ready. M ead
GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.a b e L te EO

WARER00XS: 00 Washington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate 11111, London. form a regular service between LIVERPOOL,QovTHE VOIX HUMA.N A leding fMuscaj jou"rnalof memusic"and valuailseadid BECanOS TR ALi mnSummEa, and LIVggp
contains rom $aIo$3 worth of the finest slected music. t . $UOsr. CO., Publiashers, Cambridgaport, Macs. Thèse vessels have very superior accommo<

-m··sfor Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and p »,$TIckets are issued at reduced rices to those"eUr
5TO$20 per'a''''o°e° "a'''''''th$' '''--- ou"'''''''''e' .free. S-rsaoN & Co., Portland, Maine. Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday ,a,
END 25c. ta G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York, MtaBelfat Lough to take in Cargo and Pasenger -

ks for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lista of MONTaREA...........3250 Tons (Buiding)e
3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of!I oNrma .......... 3200 " CaptRobehtt
advertising. FITS! FITS! FITS! M°ms..........2500 Capt Mellon

1 a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and Missiipr........2200 " Capt Lindal
ternis free. TRUE & CO, Augusta, Maine. cU E E OI. PAIING FITS. TixAs ............. 2350 " Capt LaurensouTy ILINCE'S EPILEPTIC PaLs. QUEBEc ............. 2200 < Capt ThearleTH OMAS H. OOX. Peo- labng unde distreasif.ma a . l ST. Louis.........1824 Capt Reid

IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN B re r r n p y or ey ever Rates of Passage:-
The toiing certificatSssleould bu rend 3,7 IIthe clm...........6 s

4ROCERIES, WINES, &c., &O., ai°tedthyare nIeery remtr.id ouleCabin.................560
OLSON'S BUILDING (NAa G. T. R. Do rend b eno Ï4tt leedhief ifhe ha Steerage .............. 24

c.aBngNhiTOUIEandE. rndl; orte o Ilhim. uTHROUGH TICKETS can be had at all theic piaLNo.181 BONAVENTURE BTREET. pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Officesinu
Jfl 4,'74 MorrREMx 49.62 A fOST DLLIREABLE C1RE. For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to K..

BnlinUVId~~I June es t, î1r. Genestal and foisons, or. C. Brown;,in lu tý:ýDE LA SALLE INSTITUTE, iwa t.,Ltlacidwltpinty ur H. Genestal andDlzous, 55 Rue dHau viîîe..in
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, vel'.Nriaesiaeecoesed, bu t ë 1 lnite HMesmburgtFatere es ;Bre n u oretap. to'

- TooNTo, ONT. ut y er ae re anrllem18 Sanctannoeplads; in Bergen ta M1cbÙl"1
hyscian; was cupped nud bled severa dfrerent tme . Kronn, Consul; lu London to Bowring & JamDIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHER ics i e ttafleditt y atorst Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurc streetThis thoroughlyCommercial Establishmentlatun woweeks. Iwas oen atacked ls teeep.and wou Belfastto Henry Gowan,Queen'sSquare; inder the distinguished patronage of is Grace, th ti r bo c led ith. pool ta Flinn, Main & Montgomery H

Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.. w·aLafectedsoîmuet tment I lest ail coun ndence In -] f ings, 24 James street ; in Quebec ta W M M
Having long felt the necessity of a Boardingp nei bttslunscr, >mdn I cuosîder tient pherson; in Boston te Thayer & Licoln; andin

School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bee maeco muse yourPilk.nony had woatcks&aV- Montrtal to
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable saitt a erocrlie ter ilh rsSandDAVID TORRANCE & CO.
whereon te build; they have now the satisfacton tc yunr mediclue irai mdei tlhinsitrueot b rlà ch tw Exhane Crt
inform their patrons and the public that such a ' ac'd choatir i es'e ii ,dsuu1d bu ado kieewn April 2,'75 ou3
place las beeu selected¡combinngadvantages rarely r lie3gnsunci îr. erb o a7 m
met with. nyTiler informainn can obtain It beai at mesy rei- ALLA N LINE.The Institu;ion, hitherto known as the JBank of deuce. Žo. r Nrh. Th:rd S.. l'hI [d p.
Upper Canadaf las been purchased with this view .. - W ar ELDEn.
anti tafitted up in a style which cannot fail toen» re. ,wn CUf . P Swith the Govern.
der it a favota resort te students. The spaciouaM Thé mnbioined ill ans, -ent of cand..
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational - arulAaissed uie esl.-sr.ia -r.--Dersfr aeoor thConvey.
purposes--tha ample and well-devlsed play groundtu You wm flnd enclosiodear itend you fur ance of the CAN
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontarlo toe°yourille,°l t si.prtthIs°'tet7 re Esoie ABIAN an&
aIl concurinmking "De La Salle Inatituten what. .daaiicro iftelirort1wch o aU N I T E D
ever its directors could ei for it, or any of itk cording to directions. ReWauineverada at ince. 1: STATESMAILS& i
patrons desire.' V55 le .> .prssio cln: dS. Lroc.tria your l'lli. 1875.6-WINTER ÂBBANGEMENTS--S7-6Misteae»iv t6vos-y bcd oe;e; all.d fiueerly ait h'1-

The Clas-roos, study-halls, dormitory and re, Ille. Persons have writtemtMofrora:Alabt mda au This ompsny's Line are composed ofixe under-
fectory, are on à scae equal te any in the country. iug"m>diptinion regard te yourPhiY oi a > c oted Fist-clms, FuIl-powered, Clyde-built, Double..:With greateifacilities than heretofore, the Christ. oeumdeId ts ad riIn te er 1  Englue Iron Steamships:-
lan Brothers will now be better able te promote the faLed to cure. Your, ,JC. l1 Gy. Vesselas Tons. Commandera
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th renada,Tlabuslha County,. SÂnNrAN.... .... 4100 Lt. J; E. Dntton R. N. ,.
students committed ta their careJB

The systen of government ais mild and pateal. AroTrIm rAEr < CasmusIN.. .3400 Capt. J. Wyle.
POLTILN ... 4100 Captain Brown. - -

yet flrm in enforcing the observance of establiahed - CRE <I .<., PAL .EX s ÂoSYnAN.......3600 Captaiu A. D. Aird.discipline. BT HÂNCErs E PTrO 2 sSRIMAiTIANn....3434 t. F.Archer, R. r. B.
No student willibe retained whoso manners and •TSTa- Moxriotcnry, TexMi Jonc Sis, 1e. ICsEiAN......... 3200 Capt. TrochR. .,

morals are not satsihetory: students of aIl denom. afilcdsr r F.onle'. t 1areo e lece So''''''ràs. 3000 Lt . . Smithalu c oî30N
Inations are admittedl. thlesOattackï Mttutetrvals§OfWO to foUrweeCß.Sand onten- ''' .NB

The Academio Year commences on the first Mo. fertire or ore-edal,-i."Onaseî'onsn eccastue eo>' nstc aussIAN..4 . .000lL . tto e.
day lu September. and ends in the beginnig of Itlis dpcrdtalt'lydnmsed.ltli caie Nar.....2700 Capthoe wuuld contioue fur a day or tac lifter- le fie ceai ed. NzssoRun .... 2700 Capt. -
July. 1 tried soveral rerneles prescribed by our resijdent ph- M aeGaJUS O ST ISi wh avn s raider- r MoAvrAs........2650 Cap .Graham.thement I coneeaided ta try -ourreey Iotcained tiwo PERavuN.......2600 Capt R. S. Watts.

The Course of Studies in the Institute sla divided xo0jourPisgav em eod -cNteNdlrectI... 150 Capt. H. Wylie
latp two departmenta-Primary and Commercial. a stout. health tonas, abon 10 leurs ofeagl, and iss not Nov-ScoTIAN. .. ..3300 Capt. Richardgon.lead a it fsdneac » esmoincod ta Ileeg jeter edilu cltnCisN20 up.MluPRIMARY DEPARTMENT. yars se. If iras> prinn eotr. siCANADiAN. . ....... 2600Capt.Millar

inNDusABc tint ime, bene epusd ta t]se ceveiCe cft'îe-.th'. CoRINT AN. ...... 2400. Capt. Jas.Scott.
0ONe ai .oIlt, lter s aud evoteell l.l,» ACADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs n L. t -rr WALDENsIANs.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les- oPismoAz2......2800 Capt. Meuzies.sons, Principles of Pohîtaness, Vocal Music.t AYTpeC:U . NXWPoUNDL .... 1500 Capt. Mylins.

RelgLosiczenrcisopeliinganDfi te ImdaIsâlaIPPL The Steamers of theLIRPOOL, MAIL LINBeUiglons Instrctlar>Spélfng sud Defuir>g Itis SrsSttcxletloo e-lu Ir:Ituagrent fonLvroa vrXTUBDYst
dril on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography pluro ag e. ,scui (sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAYanti
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite ItiallilPille, ei rl e.Lui.t îong fron Portlard every SATUBDAY, callinglat Locl -i

Vc I.tarked will qt-yoxsa o HaId h o rs t; Foyle ta recelve on board and land Mails ant Ps.-
nuVclMusE.CA DEATETspasma at ene attace a trat, bot mes ho groî ew me>'he sangers to anti fromn Irelandi sud Scotiandi, ara intende

CM ECALoDEPÂRTs ENT . osa toieaso. Utho i ls "ucumesûreau cf d ta be despatched fromu Portlandi :--

Religions Instruction, Bading, Orthsography, ab ir am s 5fhitmPYt i tunoc Ilo Gravsian. ......... 218hMah
Writing, Grammar, Geograph, Histry-, Arithmsetic lits tehs eeloyedtelehsoeS asageemont h. Polycassn.-..-..-..-..lath "pil
(Mental sud Written), Book-keeping (Single m il ae rn eier ucusneic. and mn' ha Sc diav ••••......St ApriI
Doubile Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles c, theco tear dlirecetng orhess tacha r-emed$hat-witi cure -Scandpian......-.-th --

Politeness, Vocal snd Instrumental Huic, French.. he.orreotnyec,. .. o. SCaspiian....... ... n Mt
, mRuST LLAss. . Sent toer.art ofthcounry.bymal.f-eerosînf Mrs-viana... ... ... z.t22nd

Religions Instrdtioln, Select Beadings, Grammar~ ou r-oet je ua remijtce, Addlr ,,tmie. i'IiS; SIA F orv. ••....-9h

Composition snd Rhaeoric, Synonyme;, Epistola> 4o t"w" v'k/.itM, d. PrIe. oe box, Ed Circasas...... lut May.
Corraspondeance, Geography (wlth use cf Globes) .WP1oeaemetionwhereryousawthsavertueent. RATES 0F PASSAGE PROM MONTREAL' l
History- (Ancient snd Modern), Arithmeotl (Mentals Specisl Beduction in> Rätes ôf Pùsagà du ring thneanti Written), Penmanship, Bàook-keeping (thlatesl T. J. •DOH E RTY, B.C.L.., Wiriter montha. - - . -
anti most practical farina, b>- Singloeu Double ADVOCATE, &o., &c., ~ Gabin ........... $7 $ 7 57
Entry>, Commercial Correapandence Lectures on No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MNrnEa. fFe.'7 uaccos-ding te accommodatIon) --Commercial Law, Algebra, OeomtyMensuration ... Inter-mediate... .......... $40 0O0
Trigonomtry>, Liear Drawing, •raotlcal Geometrj .P. D O.R A N; Steerage---------. -... ... · ··..250 so ,
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